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CATIIOLJ CHRONICLE.I i l- ..- ------- ------ - ----- -
VOL. XV. MONTREAL, FRIDAY, APRIL 7, 1865.

TUE TWO MARYS; early intancy ? Where ?-when ?-how? se well-informed, speak three or four languages, and As Maria mused tihus, bulîng tears rushed to with a tall, high chimney looking as if it would

On, THE asked erself in thé short two minutes that be a brilliant pianist into thbargain. Alas, no; ber eyes, and for a long nwhile she wept on with- like teo run a race up into the clouds. This was

0'DONNELLS OF INNMSMORE. elapsed as she stood irresolute andI remblicg in she is perfectly well aware, that thoe wbo pro. out an effort te control ber grief ; but the en- one of Mr. Montague's mils, and Alice made
the lady's presence. fess ào mucb, can frequently do the least, and trance of Mrs. Somers, who cane somewhat Fraulein aware as to who the gentleman was, by

- The dream was dispelled, shall we not add, are the mere female charlatans of a profession abruptly, ta announce dînner, which was to be catchng bold of ber dress and ectlainmng, 'look

CEAPTER I.-THE PIRST INTERVIEW-MARIA for we are faitbful chromniers, disagreèably so, which not one five bundred enter for thle mere served up I the study, served to cbeck ber grief look, Fraulein, there s papa, come with me and
MAKES ACQ.UAINTANCE WLEH MJts. MIoN- by she voice of Mrs. Montague, who, half ris- love of the thing. Oh, no: the task is ton ardu- for a lime, the good soul excla.ming, let re introduce you to ba, you know you bave
TAGUE. ing on lier couch, stared at Maria with surprise, ous for that. We have no faith in the truth of ' My woro, Fraulein, your eyes are sadly not seen him yet.

It is the mornrg following the arrivai cf poor and a hen exclaimed, with a touch bordering on the poet's words, îwollen. Nay, don't take on so, you'!! see ail There could be nothing ta fear from the own-

Fraulem ; she wakes ful[ early after such a night, the satirical in the tone in which she spoke, "Delighfl task tt rear thetender root," &o. you love again, you know ; you must not fret, er of that benevolent countenance; oh, no ;
bultereo; as noder fuid srIafberducg a t .'Fraulein Fohrberg, I suppose,yau must per- for sure. And, by the way, I had best tell you, George Montague baid not the cold, cruel eye of

bedside, with ber guten morgen, mzene liebe, mit me to asay, young lady, that you prepossess Believe us when we say, that ail those patient, Mrs. Montague is of a short temper, as we Lan- Lis wile. A smie was ever on bis lips ; he was

ta her darlîng child. Mts. Somers bas not yet me evitb no very good opinion as ta your abilîty young, and middle-aged ladies, who dwel in your cashire folks say,, vhen people are very hasty, sure the stranger was 'the new governmess,'

called her, but no maitter, Maria dresses, with- or power of communicatmg a proper matintien bouses, gentle reader, or who pied with weary but don't mind this, we alil bave a good scolding and he bastened forward, warmly welcoming

out delay, in a tight-5tting robe of brown meri- ta mY daughters ; how extremely gaude is the steps and aching hearts, the streets of England's sometimes, ne one escapes; s echeer up, don't Fraulen Flobrberg ta Fairview, lookrng, wtL

no, with ber abundant and fair brown hair,-part- manner in which you bave behaved.' , great metropolis, are teaching ; not because it is fret about home, and to-morrow wben the young pleasure, iato ber honest face, admiring its frank

ed ovèr hqr open forebead, and then disposed of Poor Frauleintet the rebuke, the mores a0their vocation, but because il is their destiny ; ladies are with you, nnd your hands are full of open expression, and lhking ber the better, may'

in braids bebind the bead ; then Maria Flobrberg because sbe knew she must bave looked very they must live, therefore, must they teach, for a work, for sure you'il feel happier.' be, because she looked timid and diflident. Thea

keesa ta pray ta ,m wb holds the hearts o nmuchli ke soie awkward, silly school girl, and great social evil, which right thînking men are Of this, however, Maria did net feel quie so anaier a litte pleasant chat, he asked ber how she

ail in Ha bands, begging Him ta guide and pro. sie also feit thatshe had ta do wih a severe un- studying te amend, bas decreetihat thousands of confident, but endeavored ta smile through ber lhked England, what she thought of Fairview,

teether. To H gracio.us love shte commands feeling woman ; and, striving to conquer the un- women, gently bora and reared, but unblessed by tears, thankful that the had, at least, one mid bid Aice bring ber, a few days bence, ta dhe

ber tboughts, word, and actions, and rises from pleasant feeling, and the strange idea whicb bad independent means, however, modest, shall find at Fairnvew. till, when she should see his hands at work, and

her kees a thoughlt happier than before ber caused ber confusion, she advanced, with some- but few paths, we may alsa add, scarcely any by Weary as vwas the day, il wore away at treated ber wilh such cordiality that site forgot
prayer was offered. Sb opens ar boK nd de- tbing of ber usual seIf-possession, and faltered which tbey may live without losug caste as length, Maria passing nuch of ber time in writ- the shrinking reserve of lier character, and

posts im he drawers, placed for bar use, the va- out a few words at apology. ladies, save by becoming governesses, by the ng to those she loved, carefully concealing the anused bai hen withb er simple, yet at re-

rious articles i contains, ever and anon a tear Who could look on that candid and open coun- pencil or the peu. And il is, after ail, a vexed causes as had for disquietude, the strange an- marks, and with the pretty broken Englhsh that

rising ta ber eyes as s gazes on same mute tenance et Maria Flohrberg, and net fee that it question,,this aboutgovernesses and their employ- easiness she felt iu the presence -of Mrs. Mon- fell so tripplingly on bis ear.

token of affection froin those she bas left ; there carried with il a letter of recommendation 1- ers; and there is much ta be said for and aguinst tague, and the unpleasant tidings she aid re- At lengb îLey ueared Fairvîew, and Mr.

is a. prayer book fronu the good pastor Who bad Aad so it was that even the bard Mrs. Mon- on botb sides. Heaven forbid we sbould attempt ceived fron airs; Somers, as ta ber nistress' Montague bade them farewell, previously cau-

brought her Mrs. ?6outagu's advertistment, and tague sefteaed, and, pointing te a chair, requested te asiert that there are no faults on the veather short temper, and then having enquired ber way tioning Alice to be a good girl, and give as little

se kisses with allectionate reverence the hues her to be seated. side ; a stern necessity oftimes forces a woman to the post office, she gladi embraced the cp. trouble as possible to the young lady Who

bis band bas traced in the fly leat of the book; Can there be a more terrible ordeal tban for a ta do that for whicb s bas naturally a positive portucity of a stroil, by taking ber letters ber- bad come from such a distance ta be ber gov-

then there is a brooch froin the old General, sensitive, high-spirîted, and, perhaps, Wel edu- aversion, and if the task be really odious, ihen self. There was one persan, however, tO whom erness.

a silk dress from bis ivfe, and ber miniature, set cated and accomplished woman, ta be cate the person who performs it will surely not be Maria had opened ber mind, and this was t ber That day the family, consisting only of Mr.

un taiuable pearîs ; a writing desk from ber fa- chised by one who is herseif grossly ignorant, gracious, patient, or gentle. Children are apt kund friend the pastor Von Rosenheim ; from and Mrs. Montague and their eldest daughter,

ther, who, amidst bis poverty, would find the but who, by virtue of ber position, assumes the imitators, and clever observers, and will see, him aie concealed nothing, asking bis advice, dined alone, and wben the servants bail with-

means ta purchase this for bis cbild ; and a work place of enquirer into things about which she quite as son as you, my dear reader, wben tam- and begging bis prayers. drawn, and the wine was on the table, Mrs.

box from that dear motber whom Maria loves so knows nothing? per steps in, an.d little Miss, or Master, wili not On lier return home ise feit more composed ; Montague began as foilows.

ael' ,Now, unhappily fer poor Maria-and it is to [ail ta take speedy advantage of the fault of the she bad opened ber beart te a tried friend wo 'YOu meutîoned, white the servants were pre-

adly se lingers over each souvenir o affec- often the case with foreigners who come te Instructor, and then good bye to respect and bad never yet forsaken ber, and, taking out ber sent, that you had just met this German lady,

tion, when Mrs. Somers tapped gently at the England, as governesses, allured by the pros- obedience. French and Englisi books, she porei over them along with Aice. I consquence of your ab-

door, and evinced much surprise on fading that, pect of a inuch higher salary, than tbey eau ob- But relurn we from our digression, il as attil the night vas far advanced. sence from borne, my dear, since the iight ou

natwithstanding the late bours, and, consequently tain in their own countries, or, [han the poor very likely, wLth such food for reflection, that She retired to rest early, and passed a night wbich the bail look place, I bave net liad an op-

disturbed rest of the previous night, she bad English lady may ever hope , ta look for on the our poor Frauien eould folow' Mrs. Montagu's of munbroken slumber, thoroughly worn out by portunîty of speaking te youtil tnow, and-'

risen so earl. Conitent-she was net what we may cal prof advice, and 'make herself comfortable? Again the fatigues' of ber journey, the anxiety of ber 'I do hope ye are not going te trouble me

' I wshl ta tl yeu, Miss,' said the good wo- is an o hing beyond Gsrmn utsf. She and again she réproached herself for the bashful mind, and the disturbed rest of the previous mn the nana! ay, my have, bul ibat at faut yon

man 'that I just bad one word with Mrs. Mon-. îndeed lacked sound, generai information in many awkwardness she bad shown n entering the pre- nigbt. bave met with a persan who is likely ta suit yeu,'

tague last nîght, she enquired bad you came, points; bui,so far, se was left at peace, as ber sence of the lady. And as often did she fancy, About ten the folowing morning Mrs. Mon- replied Mr. Montague, je a somewbat petulant

and told me to bring you ta ber boudoir a ltwelve enquirer was herseItnt weilI mnformed enoug te -that sonmewhere, and cinnected, to, with some tague entered the study, accompanied by ber two toue of voice.

to-day.' probes auffièiently -deep ta find out the truth Off upleasant far off scene, sh bad bbeeld those daugters, MUliaeat and Aice, herselit, te Weil, for the matter of that,' replied the

a avill be ready atthe time you name,' re- the case. ' feature; sud semetimas, we are boud ta adit, Maria's infinite surprise, arranging the course wife, ' as far as German goes, she is, of course,

pted Maria, aiso signifying er re adiness to' ThaI Maris oould not play dfficult music ala she amost fait nervous. aI the duties she bad ta of studies they vere te pursue, and then laft unexceptionable, but i fear she is not up to the

breakfast that morning i ethe ousekeper's sight ; that she could draw, but knew nothing of discharge, se sbarplya had Mrs. Montague spoken the school-rom with the consolng intellgence mark u other respects; I think she wili ot suit

roam, as the ordinary apatment was in dîsoa- ater-colours, or pauuting in euh ; and that she as ta the nature of the accomplishents se pas. that she would returu in a couple of hours, for a pernanene n.
der, having been used on the previous evening, coeld ot sing at ail was sufficieut for ber em- sessed , the bard woman's sevriiy increased by and reman whiist Abca took her musie ' d e s l b M o ild
and after partaking of the comfortable meal, ployer; and fixing ber eyes full on the ingenous,. the ver>'baasbfnl :mmdiy, wbîcb a m rbneyer ied any one wbaili, but h1bave aiready

Mrs. Somers placed befare ber, sbe retired again truth-telaing, but unlovelr countenance of the praiseworthy in the character of Marua; though In a stateof nervous agation. certainly not ald you not ta trouble me about governessaes,

to ber own rooi, till the bour fixed for ber visit poor young German, she said, ta the indnite bor- prejudîcial ta ber interests, fer te daflident snd at ail calulated ta inspire iher pupils wibt a servants, et anythg lse coming uder ie

ta Mrs. Montague. ror of the latter, the imid are ever their own enemies; self-con. wholsesome respect for their preceptress, Fran- range of a woman's government. Do not fancy,
Save and except the occasional footfalls of the ' Well, Frautem Florber, ye wil consider ceit is never tbe accomplishment of such disposi. len Fiobrberg began the day's instructions.- len, that because i do not weary you with com-

weared servants, and their movements whilst re- yourselfengaged for six months, thnugh wheher tions as that of Fraules Fiohrberg. Miss M lîcent, a lai!, bandsome girl of eigiteen, plaints, tbatheireg e sravat go rigi aIthe mille ;

arranging the apartnents whichbad been re- you will remaun longer is douibifu, as you are, Painfuy, te, dd the conviction piss an looked far more vomauly than ber poor httile rtataerne are ne refractor tYork people, idi
quired for various purposes on the previous night, evidently, too unaccomuplisbedte fini yoig-Mrias iatte educan hi b imd gvenness, s Mara wud ba lit p et elace en ruhe ae
thre was no evidence of an' ci the family be- er daugbter's education. . And ow ibere are ber ta pass through life as a lady was not the .hance o nsuccess, Iituuih, if sis ed lien for lier Jet me ave pase dahen I retunubore sUer lhe
ing up, tiiili theour named by Mrs. Somers, soine Ihings I wish to mention ta you. I mu:it one catculated for a goveruesa. Se could piay pupîl le anytmng but Germancf vhichshe a auxiet' f tlite day.'
when, true te ber time, the worthy dame pre- requestb that y'ou ild no conversation sitl ladies ver>' fain, ad pefctly udradmng [Le kuew but very itile, but as this was te case ' But I muas nd wil tell oeu, George, csy
sentel berself, sayîg,- maids, or with the house.keeper, much less with thery cf muais, bad thugbt tis quite iant; she lent a wilhg ear and receiv,.d ber esson Iavsoee r ue in avedoue, t bave closea

'Now Miss, Mrs. Montague is dressed, and any of the other servants ; occasionally, wlen lu thea sanie manuer ith foreign lauguages, aise "havatperfeot goo tmper. d aqtesinshe Is n pFram tin Flobrberg myeif, and
wl! be glad ta see you if you will follow re.' we are quite alose, which is rarely the case, b>' cold rend ad appreciats theî- beauies, fr she T the sveetl ule Alice, a yung creature cf e cfendptisi own taupe the mark I ayhig

Maria instantiy rose, glancing as ae passed the way, you bave permission te come into the i as by no meas vanting in talent ; but her scarce fourteen summers, Maria telt irresistibly e ber awn auguae ofe ths.
the glass, a ber face, a thoiught paler than.usual. hbrary in t b eveaing : a ail other times you conversation with Mrs. Montague rougily dis dranl, tire wuas somehing sa docile, se meek, as ma a' thneed at ir. Montague
For a moment she nervously placed ber bad on vili remain n your on .rom. To-morro peled the illusion, for she found shte was requir- h nt fist s manner, usai one migt amoatoe putting down the untasted oine he was carrying
ber heart, but the next instant was as cake and mormg my youngest daughter wilI return, and ed te speakio those langeages with which she was le a sig t, an en n e tis dip u do not ane me you ave

coi oadas is ldy «u aasabut a usI. bar aludies aili commence immndiately. i1aili le ati kr bere avoîld ha ne dîfficuit>', rbere, peuhapa, aime ta lias iîpa, 'ycndo nat mernu te tell me yau bave
composeda as the lady she was about toameet, h iserstueusekaper te place tiebooksa l e arquamined ; n , sahe could only speak French tadre ouelnot eutpbad the brutality te Say this, the moment this

Pour Fraulien had, been reared in poverty and o ou r tyu eau empT b yourseif to-he and a httie broken English, and awfully nervous hTru ta ber promîsthe dreaded MnMn- poor lady is benealh your roof?'
sec!usion, and if she gazed sonewhat in bewvil-.a was the poor Frauben. Such a woman as Mrs. ' Certainly, sir,' replhed the lady, bridling up
dorment attse evidens a! wealth wbich met ein lookingb them over and makg your own ar- Montague anas the veiy worst into whose bands tague came nt the acheal-room, brîngîng wiîh with anger. 'i sîalmiel rain the services cf
ber eye at every step, ow muchmore se, when raneements. I generally visit the school room slie could bave fallen, for, if there ever a weak ner book, Maria wellawnare, aluhough the lady au> but quaufie d pasons.'

ansi>' erymornîm>g, as I ivial te a s avii te>yP'a btqaiie esn.
coaducted ita the luu.urous boudoir of Mrs. mysaif v morng, ase Iuaisgee Sa g o peint in those wit w homa ise habd ta deai, aoe never appeared ta raise ber eyes whilst she gave ' Your conceit, madanu, us without a parallel,
Mntague. Tie aals aers bung ai draperies own eyes how th s are Manage S good be t them; Mrs. Moutague would never grant te little girl the music'esson, that the boo epid he indignant uband. ' o ye, un-
of pale bie satin, festouned and looped with sil- bye for the preseit, and make yourself as con- any trace, but would drag tise defent unmerci- was a mere preext, for that Mis Montagne s educated, ii icformed, nuaccomplised, as yu
ver: the cnrtains were of the sane costly ma- fortabe as jau can,' said th lady, rng a fully forvard ; and, if a dependant in any capa- gaze was steadily n ued upon ber the whole time, really are, c presume to lastune sud talk to
terial, nd the ottomans and' couches were co- small bell whach atood an a table beside ber. city whatever, s quarrel was sure t be the re . and thai ber ears drank lna ber estructions' te poor ladies, whom ve bave lad beneath our

vered with the saune. Thougb the depth of wm- The servant who entercd was told to conduct suit. The piece was a difficult mfantasia, and Alice ra- i as yno de, I rseali>' ca ta imagnea. Thîs
ter, the choicest fers of the conservatory Fraulein Flobrbeg .te the school-room, and, Ye, ae grant that the po Fraulin s tIher dul at music, there was room for patience, poofau Iee t essudslîad Fiaulaîn bse thtrutbfuiunailnisesn - pourr ranlein saetinet me tise ver>' person fer
adorned the cosly vases of Sevres China; and drawing a deep sigh, as if the eight of al thi wanting, especilly in generai information.; but and, had Frauete been untruthfu r as Ale, d yet, te moment e enter te ouse,
tables of iris muosaic, overoaded with expensive world'es woes rested on her sbouldmrs, the lady by the way, there are very fe vforeignEr rs tionrespectin vhat se said she knew of musica euifiud (suit, as you bave alwsys dans aiîh ail
articles of bijouterie, vere scattered arund again recluned on ber voluiptuius couch, murmur- thoroughly up to the point in this mater; Sill, she would have betryedherself,notndeedtohso
showing the w cntO f a correct taste and refined ng ta hersa!, in ier ow country, or in Eng d itsel, as a ofhmie lady, avso cout p' au easy atz, or qua- of predaenttrials, atîonce nformu her that she
mid whilst on a low coùcb reoiined the presid-. 'Sa stiange a resemblan.e, but it caunot be ; private lady, she migti bave passed througb life drille, but nothing more, but ta Miss Mbllcent awililnot suit you.'
ing genius of the place, the wealithy Mrs. Mon- ther, ber's s a. type of truc Germn counte- withont reproach on the score of mental culture; who, Maria found a is latar, nas s briliant A violent and passionate fit of bysterucal
tague. Ilt was certaiuly not the awkwardness nance, plain enough, tao, în ail conscience ; really perbaps she uight have been thought a not very pianoforte player. weeping-the usual resource of such woen as
which vulgar persons experience when they are ugi> were it nat a latte relieved by the deep clever personage; a quiet woman awith but lttle CHAPTER V. - FRAULETK MAKES A NEW AC- Mrs. Montague-was ber Only ansaer., To
brought in contact vitih persans superior t them- biue eye, and rich brorna hair.' Taius speakiug to say for herelf, doing whatever she had todo Q.UAINTANCE. MRS. MoNrAGUE THREATS tis ber busband was wesl accustomed, and when
selves, or the foohb beilderment of one ac- the fair tite a'inan again placed berseif ai ber silently, and Wel!. And in what, reader, would UER HUBDAND TO AN AFTER DINNR LEO- for sema lime se bai minged berself la Ibis
customed ta .uch scenes, which caused the con- ease, and, in a few moments, was dep un thhe have been so very unlike you, or your hum. TURE. way, and found tbat betookapa paper and
fusion which poor Fraulein fIt at the moment pages of the last new novel. , ble seiant i We are net ail born t e set the Agreeably ta the rus generalfy adopted in ail made no attempi at concibation, she broke out
site entered the ladya apartmnent, for she was ns- Let il nt be imagined ihat the scene we have 'hames on fire' with o ursunpassng talents, you famiies of position; Maria dined a what was un aew.
turally endued with a calm presence aI mind; attempteil ta describe is other than a faitihfel re- kniow, but, as the case now stood, il made Our act the luncheon- of the eider members of the 'Anxiety, indeed il was ridiculous for ,ien to
and that quiet dignified minner, which al[ more cord of the private dealhngs of soine of those ap- por hIte German maid very miserable inideed, faintly, and a good subqtantiail repast-tco ut was, talk about anniel' they sbould have the trouble
or less of refined mminda possesas; but it had ail paretily amiable beings who have the power thus and, being one of our good and conscientieus the tables of the Manchester gentry always lie- of servants an their minds, the management off
auddenly vaquised, and she staod in the lady's te torture their own se. We speak, cf course, peopîe, the.tbaught uppermoat in ber poor mind ing abundantly spread. Nat yet, however, had bausehlold mattera, sud bringig ipofchildren

presecce isalf hesîtatig, and fer eue mnameul oun>' ef those illterate aundmnarrow-miunded per- wacave anI demie wraong y ave £ not under- Fraule met thUes eeaftehuehmadte hyw ldko htaxéyws
irresolute wnhether ta -advance or- not. Why sous whorn dams Fortuca hias raised aboveltheir taken tisai fat wnhich t avas not qualied Âb! ise wnsled, but fearad, te -make acquamntance . To he cordinuedd
this should be, as could not bei-at!! explaun, but aown proper-positioa n mluie.; net cf tise well! edn. whIy didi I ever:leave Cableuîzl fiUam art witIs, lest'be ubamiild beavae as disagreeabnle 
a suddeu irembling asemd to semaselier whomle catedl lady, avio assumes cal the post cf su un; siever, ,I anm not accomnpisbed, and J .dread: bis lady. In tha afternoòn, hoavevers Allée Toh, wJbà here la jour master eyto ' Oh! hê
frame ; i. seeiad tobher as if saine vision e! the feeaalg catechust, and who knowvs b>' ber oavn' ax- meeting again uhe cold, bard looka of? uhat fne anmd brrsalfrs'mbied into the tàav, im ~eh bserved. oVreeruiîng.' Reriiasg h lu be-tbsatkeod

past had beau cemnjered up, as it she hasd seét peu;ence tibat ont poor'brain, mirer whici,~ perL hady1 in-awhose&presncef fei (cLo unieasy, eveun a god natured, atout gantleinian (de sot aIl hot -dêe * rig

h«ast -faca beforea; Il saa watrangç but- se - ihaips, a uredaetr acl;pse bafer shbgåa d dameo harshijasltom ya gaeniemea look 'mare o- ls od aue ho a 1 -b mittèrIt hl7\Hà tr --

'anas. aà il in ber di-asms y Vàs' it in ber oaanotjby au>' b'iman posubiity, be eil-read comp shme-t.s*a g the n)raa o ge manu t ry a6-o<aft
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T a4. Êaè edfutdrÎèll3!ni rPdi O'tr lie n ao Š or , e liberation of the
R EILLY'S LETTER O" N -SEPA- vdïin omonsholSections. hi os;adteG'vrmáiá'.TdbhrLaqg virnd fmaábeuahd yi y riäfigåe.elda heSrn ssss 84

BATE SH S so aesll o teacmoaina ethrough te.ookl.Mr. 'Cartier, thäthir d fmientedlbé W£acortoarethe màatei o f e ilegai drillingadmrhn, tBany a
sgpôrters of the common schools. Thno com- mands areto be' favoüâbly considered. The ataofhrpriicipt iaesof -osip n a-d.wrsmaëte occasion for a popular -demnstreifondae

ýed ifor of the âreiaWhig. ÜàÉ schools Vary-.. im.extent , from twoottoafour lie ininority of Upper anadaïèk id he linad enth edwmntofth Cleesaf the RÔîarr,mf0 ý WhÏtwo'thotiabd persons joined. Ähnwsi
Stiorhsbendan oad m i les and the lhoes ins-which tuthse 7sc'tionlsarethiSanoting, and tabbt'e piiee r orne-âdoeinmssosof or rdr-hhw tteildgnee, Radon the appeai-ance oftiheprlion

pl :ublish êd - the -Ch aueitñetof m ie h rs eaaeconceded tatohir flo ub tthe Protedtant are:now endeavoring to erect at Tallaghs near Dib. who;F-erelibera.ed at.firve. o'clock. n the miorning,
phlet P drawn re strag e p p minority of Lower Canada, as a mnatter of equalfuï- lin, amids ayBrig iacaldfi9ite. .theyiwéee cheered most lstily by :the'assembled

] idaion f oîUpper: Canada, the -first Part 0o school act ansthonses Riman Ca thohecs to estab7 tice hudnt n ihed.èi-'hem Inthis _'My objees-In adrss iti tatement to the O-niiueadsCrlnainlàisweepaydb
wbïeh appeared latelyjn, your columns, entitiled ish seperate schdols within the' common- schl01opinion 1-lmàhapy to bave the Ïàinourrenée o( thi' tholics of the eempire tais öo ,sol ii, in a-mostriespect-the band. A procession was thienfoi.med, andd e-

'lmrs nue eSprt cooget ecýtionsÉ into àa-Union'BCnoouisectioni Suppose chief saperit tend otf education (in Up#er Canadai iiful and earriest:manneri contributions 'o p ecumaârycompanied the prisoners to Ballincollig, their native
t isi Iturports, amrocgàt otder'thin ob the do urtle two secÉiOns,'each of which is four Who sy Pits ant nUpper, Ctiàda Can! surely aid for 1ihe indemnification Of er losses gand the pay -place;(where teIr rcieÉwt4vrymnf

de-b mun -c .afford to be as libeïrâl as are'Romani. Cathohies in.ment.of heavy legal costs, all. òf wich have been tation fpplrrjligadsmah.Cr
reftaton f he tätmens e .y m de netnt ti larta ne tepeetLower Canada .-v'That' he beliea~ the' inflicted. on. the Very Rey. Fathers White, Conway, Herýd. r,

spech eliered á te netiggf th RoanAct, the, ometeenth clause cuts off a consider- spirit of'intolerance la conenerd to a comparatively. and myself. Surely, Catholios have notyvet obtaih e unE EPa
Catholils of sthis city in Februaryfeýonvýened for able portion of the union section,.*In. no a ml oto ftePotsit fUprCnd ulan nulfe'mniain. s.öi-a. primn Ii BNTATID9OF .oP R.-the present

thepurose f öhsdern'gth deegslà hecan a Town1ship ýlaid out in st(aight lines. bes$o ... That the tolerant, princdiples of Protestant-. members oc b eigosOrders of-tbeir Uharehare encer andthe n o eins g e lle
lresent SeparateSchoo'l -L1À s; sádthè',m.ean s divided finto circles as lto eniiace -I: hOlêglinm itsel , tbegý eace and best interest of thecunrédpmdof tertcin ftelw their coun, ivisble, he ale tehttre nayatwrki

ofreedin he. heReehdSupnte-area. TrUE, Dr. Ryerson t tll · hn kesa r eohcmoaoIa.Rsn ro rvnto ee e oD ty, c i and berughs of Cork. The repre-
dent of Education iras not confined himself toa o oèmo shoaeto o olre01e-Rmnjthlc nrga• y Tiê'hc hy.OrderofSt. DPie ominti efni Cho nd n .- invleaoki h etHueo

refutation of my arguments, but has madulged in sions, as those allowed ta the separate schools, have rong enjoyed whiulb it la not pretended they St. Savioura, 30, Rutland-Square. W., . -. ebeij raVnen cucontest. MrT hpresoct

personahities remarkable for their virulence and bthswn fkoldei hspriua osare.a;busing-yet privileges. which they all appre- Dublin, Feast of St. Thomas Aqui- Leader, wil r.icen to a lly neenthlean P

effensiveness, and which, if they prove anything' o oeta tednteitad le iate as aprotection.against lhecal masult and oppres- ; nas, 'O P. ;'7th March 18G5. atleat-M. Go rgve R.taarrol ynesdnlatns
f b Feeling no Pal. i, and whbiihByhefeeliugly and ungrudgiy Tan 3MýPaBoa of0 THE ÏRENC3_ AND THE ARXAoE na hsct.Ti eteawoi

proyýe the weakness of is cause. at h te xs rnti oeg otepeetques-- gattnh rtsat fLwrCndNve e E r..h öße.D.Dxn"a eaCrkihs rturnehom etema ssaigngativreor
ancmaio toimtae hman hain m elion. He knows perfäectly weèll that whenever-wi â~ftiglanguage"utteredi"never--latignage vb:iradm.ithabefal-lowing:letter from- the-house-cf tune in the Ealit Indices; and lsat presentchauman

justice-of the cause I advocate, I sball certainly the majority of the householders of any!manlct. moresapplicable to our case, 'or more ,forcible and the Emperor Napoleon 1IL..- oMhauamT~ opay nLndn ehi

abthn ro akngus f nylagag o r-pality In Upper Canada expresses a desire that ex6preive.iof the justice and reasonblenessyoýf Our Maison de PlEmpereur Service de la grande just completed! a preparatory tonr.,of 'Visite to the
ferin o a pat rcolectonstha miht oive l commion school sections should be abolishied, dmne l heCtoiso pper Canada iaEk Anmonerie, faris 16 Fev., 1865. Roman Catholic clergy of the counity;hy whom it

.g Ycaor ever askied ls equal gustice-to be permitted..to -is said, hie has been. satisfactorily received bà
thpateihif.u:r-the municipal council shall coinply with their re- judge and decide for themselvesin.matters of ednea nbthea. honnery th opeor oue rmsofhi dbtinurta yttnnon e"

It appears toaine Catsince Il hi Spe quest, and pass a bye-law to give effect thereto, tioni and hers againI. quote with pleasure the 111',desin t at onisýe the pios or ien ic eBrrys of sathiownareliiu t an d pnk olitica.

ntndntofEdcaio hs onidrel y iWs And fhere I may ask, in the crent of such a thing flowingagaeo tecifsperintendent, "Nor .o r ae, a rcosy rne oy ufoprincimes. Mr. Leader.isalsa striadha'i
of sufficient importance to occupy his attention tkn lcwa hl etelmt ftes- should it be forgotten that'as long as the right od your ai- iiagd ar ra the pratilseo h ea aet led ntuteda Houfo asis cntinsance

and to call forth his strictures, lhe mighit in comn- paatescholslAd hw mnyseparate scol alstÖerrstsacnrhoain claimed a nd yluriban St.oPatrick, toheauthful alesinnpor e rlimetent o i pon as ertain,for although

-nom fairn3ess have given them entire, as they ap- could lbe established within the lhmits of any mu-q gadt athe rtestabl ineprte sch ool ogt an fth taeaanufctre-tfueve. -These :lrespce yllalsssa nenorgngadan

peard mthe athlie ourals f te Prvine, nciplity? Iask these questions here, because not to be denied to the Roman oaiholie mino itY in k0,va es, remarab!e in dsgnd : an a e su drr. nd. ,ad. enlma hogve"x
instead of the feW garbled extracts froain teei veypoaonyta h Twsi ys pe aadaand on equal terms." Supposang it' hpyonsvle ietnoune.fc hs. good nes toensive employment. Those acquainted .with the
abridged report which appeared in one of the lem of schools May soon take the place of the hie soa, to be a disadvantage for that minority yo. I am confidei tainrioengit to th constituency of this extensive county, and. the 1're-

city joturils. Had lhe done Iso, I should not pesntislaedscoo se'onoransaio.- e east syi i fr hepaue eefy nd e athrapepl.o yurdiceeyor orshp il p e eo tti ees1a - hat..l.. a

lave troubled you with the letter. 1 stated at See Journal of Education, July, 1864. l all 1Sue Special Report by DÏ ýRyerson, jprintedl 1858, in te.theùto pray fr Hi a aestythel proH7ry, the resnir, in all probability, depriving thLe new
the Kingston meeting that the Roman Cathohie tescin faTwsi hn r ntd(spg 7 sor ead r dnia ihtose Rdoal Highnas th e mpal Princeiand for-ace hoseothsricsftegnitadaeiose.

separate school act of -1855 abridged instead of they may bie under the thirty.second section of oftePoetnso oe aa t sfrtn1 am, witbiÉ te.most profound respect, member.
extended the rights and privileges formerly en- the commao olla f rlaas it that we have Ibhebcief superintendent pleadinig-our N ikLA& Cioix, LeSecretaire Por the re presentation of the city of Cork, a des-

R Chl on to t e of PPerCnaaright to equal terms with thsm, and o posntively as- Gênride 'raéparate struggle threatens. Mr. Beamish has madejoyed by oman Catboics in relatint separate the second and fourth sections of the sieparate serting that we are %lhe best judges of. what. imme-. nrl l rneAmnre publie declaration that he will again claim the
schools ; and consequently, if we consider the school Act of 1863 that. will then define the diately concerne us. Freedom of Education is dear Tas BiisÀ*T RzoTs.-TRIAL OF TBs PalnNECRs.'-voe of his old friends, Mr. Murphy Will defend
Act taken in connection with its preamble, the limits of separate schools, or for all practicable to the Catholic heart, and it jesttolbe hoped that tha The Riahit Hon. Baron Deasy sat at_ ten o'clock in the p-osition he has so recentlyeacquired, and Uir.
law is a sham and a fraud, and I maintain it' upoe hall it be th e teenth section!? But pirinciple of separate schools may be so extended,- the Crown Court, and proceeded. with the trial of àtiaguire, who will not return to Dungarvan, -will

Pre;ust he Seprte School Act of 1855, purposes sn t e ein • telast teand -a whole system o constructed, that our Catho- prisoners. -Durng the.daythbe courthouse, through redeem bis pledge and ask bis feiiow citizens taosub-.
revousto epra il h *whydwel n te dtais o th la, see helie youth may enter into our Primary Schools and which was dismributed a .stroug. constabulary force, tiute him for one or other of the present members.

we rmoersdnheoffies iinChief Supermntendent himself admits the pres- continue step by s9tep, from grade to grade, until was thronged by parties anious to witniess the pro. Thern is, however, another aspirant who promisses to
a municipahity could unite for the purpose of es- jent separate school law to bie less advantageous they have achieved the highest Academic and Uni- ceedings. Outside the 0ourthouse a considerable bie.fortcmn hn tedyarvs-aohr.a

tabshg asearte enot Th Cunil ad'Chan the law of previous years. The Chief Su- verslity honore. It is to he devoutly hoped, ths.t the crowd collected in the moraing and remained till tive of the city-Mr. John Dunbar, a member of the
to grant their application, having no discretton i eitnetbrtsm o iny gnraceofon Catholies of Upper Canada may never cease the pre- the court rose. Englishbar, who, within 'a brief period, is said to

b atr ndi steduty of the Cuncil prnedn eae e yinrneooesent agitation until they have .accomplishied. a iwork TEATTACK ON 'rEBROWN STREET scRooLS'. have acquired ample riches in the Eaist Indien. Ap-
'Ih efmattr. eAn ite w ilie 0as t a a y of the first principles of pohitical economny, bie- so noble and so worthy of their A mbition, and not In the firs t c'se a batch of slix pe rsons, includ!Dg pearances, however, indicate that the contest will be
to efe lthe sratbe schorylohits, so ate cause 1 cannot see why the pi operty of non-re- allow themselv, a tu he discouraged by the weak John Fagan, Patrick Mullen, Anne Mullen (hig wife) between the present repreen tatives and the taember

burersll the aea rraty beolongnTthe sident 'Roman Catholics should be rateable for and «ridiculou2 pla of a danality; put forward by the Thomas Keys (a boy)i Michael Mooney, and Michael for Dangarvan ; and if what did'occur, and what

suppoters f th Sepaate shool The uni-he upotof cmo schools and the Educa- chief superintendent. Who teie beard of finality hM'Mullen, were indieted for being, on the 15th oftreendiathlteecior.M pyha

eipal Counicil extend the hmits of the separate tlaupr omo nbi human legislation ? When was it discovered %hat August last, fart of a riotous mob, whicht wrecked ntheenedeclae npsd ther eiMca use to ap-
Plion of Protestant children, and talks of ourIegislters ad arrived al; perfection -inschol the national schools in Brown street" pehen de arcedand irritantconest. Taue friend

sof osecin asoerasoe Townh iporapatlandlord absenteeism-, as if thtere was any anialoDy legislation ? And whence did they become poasses-. TeAtre-eeateSlctrGnrl i of the three members Speak -condidently of the Eue-
ofa onsi a hecaemih b.Roman between the two cases ? Let us see holw the ed of thie power to bind themsoelves 'in ras.ters of Thomas Stap|es, Q.C. ; Mr. J. K. Lowry, Q.GC. cess of each.

'Catholics livingin contiguous municipalities, Rtev. Superintendent applies his principles of po- this kind, mnuch less their successors ? Do not the and Mr. Shegog, instructed by Mr. Hamilton' It is doubtful if any one will contest the borongh
could establish a separate school in one of them itical economy. ln a given school section lbere Vary prinei les of Reforern ero land' thea 'MaSoicitr, prosecuie lailituse y ro anwith its present m mber, the Bon. Col.
forthe benetof mboit So thatallte omante toshosteon'o h dcton of finality is azd must De foreign to Br~itish Legisla. Rorke, appeared for the prisoners. Bernard. The Bandon family deserve every com.

Catolcsofa uniipliy oud uit fr heProtestants, and the other for the education of &ion ? In thje case of Fagen, the jury returnee a verdict pliment *hat can be conferred by the residents in the

piirpose of supporting one separate school, and Cathohecs. A Roman Catholic having property Yus cof not gui ty. M'tullen was found guilty, and sen- locar thaa Cros rt tae prfcipe registry no one of

the ehildren of- the inhabitants of a contiguous .itbin the himits of the section, but being a no.n- J. O'Ranz1,Y. tenced to two years. Mullen s wife and Keys were othe tallosraie rnilscol ulg

hîiiplty old be dmitted to the school, rsdn,,ut g rigtaD.K1esns rn ingston, hMarch isth, te65.-Whie. also found guiity, and sentenced .to oneyear'sin .- t te pi-

tnuicpaentscou gea seresidenthmust, accordn t r yro' rn .prisonment each; and Mooney to three monthe. The borough of Kinsale is threatened with -a con.
thirpaens em eemte ude te wet ciples of pohtical economy, have his property WhVen M'Mullen was lead'ing the dock lie stra:k the test. Mre. Edmond Collinsg, of London, asks the

section of the' Supplementary School Act. At rated for the education of the Protestant chil- I R I1S H I N T E L L I GE N C E. j ailer. John Kerr, charged with : rioting -nt the constituency to substitute him for their member Sir
present Rtonian Catholics have no right to make dren rather thani.for the education of the Catho- Crescent Barracks, was found guilty, and sentenceet George 0. Golthurst, Bart. Mr. Collins's prelen-

aët luto Municipal COUncIS to define their -i ei codnevt ls roosOD B-h olwn atra-to six months. tienS are-his being Ra netVe Of Kinsle, a Roman
app l it ,aMn ipal .l bae e cihildren. Whethertt emacrac i a aoosO a.Tefloiglte p Four men, named Miliken, Phenix, Malbolland, Catholic, a à LiberaPt in the extreme, and a promul-
school:limfiteandwMrmtal ouncshetavuie bee the prineiples of political economyv, as under- pears.in the Dublin papers of Tuesday.- and Campbell, were found. guilty' of a riot and at- gator and director of many new companies in Lon-

depivd f hepowr o llw hemtounteasstood by Dr. Ryerson,- or not, 1 stih advocate the Deâr Sir, In addressing, through your columins, tacking the. house of Gordon O'Neill, Peter's-hill, don. It is, however, believed by those .iptimately
foredy Te hitsoftheRoan athhedocrie tat o an hold e frcd t cntri- my Catholic fellow subjects on the present occasion, and Were each sentenced to twelve inontha> impri- acquainted with the town that these qualidications

separate schools, are identical with those of the bt ot fasse feuain 1o am made to feel that, though I am a Priest of their sonment. aentsfiin odslc etea h a

hOIIO eools And, although Roman.Catho- - sppo communion, I am not united with them in equality Robert Davision 1s now on trial for- the mordier. of established, by deeds, his claims upon the 'suirrages
comBreing s ws. g whih heismonseentousl oppsedrandI min- of law. They are emancipated, aenjoy ing civil rights John Mur doch,- of the inhabitants.
fothe reiig h m thee malles m a rtect ofine tain that It. is no violation of any principle, hki- and privileges. I am a prescribed Rteligiobs, livine If the reeommendations of the Commissioners hea

frmtesho-os a ešpotr fteman or divine, that the property of Roman Ca.. under an unrepealed penal code. 1 yield ta Un carried ont, Belfast itself may beome, as poec efuT'a a r. IsaacButt, Q.C., itis conjecturedmewil coati

separate school, none beyond that limait can.- t bolics should bie rated fer the support of Roman avoidable necessity in appealing for sympnthy and the cities of Cork aind Dublin. The follow'ngiarereed, or Lewisawho gae alwy omunca-b
The present law is therefore less advantageous to Catlicscoosan frth ,euation of R-r s pa n h r or afwes hirrc enai c snw ipy a reborog tiontta t toMr Lw Wand esow, illn otmcanva&.

the lsupporeris o h rt e s5. cos, et.hanta s mCathlc hlde.tothe iojnry of my relirions b.rethren and myself, withia the boundakriee of a county, should be consti- atn esetrs, b ta ano e tlen wouhse fo
ibthe w riouts it om55. Caonsent ly sy ln dematiüng that the property of Catholies, enforces penal clauses of the Catholie Relief Bill tuted a county of a town, like Cor'k. sm er ogtt eamme fteHueo

tha te igtswhchRomn atolcsfomelyshould bie ratedfor the support of «Ro.man Catho- against the regular Clergy.. 2. That the police force, which now corsists o mmons la ready to pace himseif at the service of

enjoyed had been restored to them by the Ro-, i col ahlc ny s o ipeeult. The country lhad flmost forgotten, until this judg. bu 6 e;sol erasdt 0 aiga ommands ouh.Thsu tlor e m jente. ofcMiliiaan

mnCatholicsprte heool Act of 1863, is s ment was deliveredq that the Emancipation Act of addition of 240d h ouhCr Rgmnto iits n

addi.g ic sep, a ra esc orTh comotscoo laomkesal Prtetansb82-which enables Catholic gentlemen %o enter 3. Ttiat the additional force should beoroaintained, wo, afwy eassne nucssul otse h
addng aut t ijur, o mthewa s se y supporters of the common schools, and leaves Fariliament, sit on thle judicial bench, and to Comn- one half at the expense of the townand. the other outcony

me at the meeting in K:ngston, the Act so en- them no liberty of choice. * To assimilate the pete for almost all other places of honor and emolu- of the Consolidated Fond. The remaining borough within the county is Mal-
titled is a sham and fraudr., The very words in law with regard to Roman Cathohecs would be, ment in the State-was an Act of disfranchisement 4. That the Lord Lieutenant in conneil should low, which during the pressent Parhianent has been
'the preamble to the Act of 1863 declare,'1 That it d o D ront erve'hmo for au sBubjects, Who, however loyal and otherwise have power to diministi the groess umber of the pu. represented by Mr. Robert Longfield, Q.G. A t the

i ut and " -pr to restore to the R. Catholics teraccr.g deserving, should dare thenceforward toa xr eaiefrc yffti uca eucinsould be late registries the btl a ogto eafo h
ps jl vp ,t h irrgts and liberty of eboice. And the-,dolc- the rights of Christian conscier.ce by professing the deemed advisable at any future period. Solicit-or-General, Jar. Sullivan, wbo is a native of

in Upper Canada certain rights which tey for; tor tells us, that a recent Encychical Letter from observances of the Gospel counsels, as reduced toa 5.httefresolieudr he osalahttwadbigpooe oa motn
mnerly employeul in -respect to separate schools.'Rm odmstemidaèrgto ugetpatclsytmi oatelf.Ined scarcely 'or superintendent, who should be invested with all office in thé Palmerston Government, hie friends are
The Acet restored literally nothing which Romnan or Choice as a damnable heresy. 'Would the remark that such a law of the British legslature je the functions of a magistrate for the purpose of ac- the more desirous tosoecure himn a oeat in the .1mpe-

Cathohrs formerly possessed, and thatt peit tcon-ll us f ilbeast.hita npmile nodnneoumrted tion at the baud of the police, bot who should not rial Legpslature. Muzh anxiety la evinced on both

lathearevererdhsuperintenetteptenseotoofetus prit persecution, a dark stain on the charter of Catholic have power to sit ait Petty Sessions as a Justice of sides, aB the supporters of the honorable member andtaedan, heslghes etesin eptc- not a damnable heresy to deprive the Protest- liberties, and, as ito any reai effect of conscienice, the Peace. the law oficials are closely balanced. Every artifice
ple of separate schools I deny ; and in this dental ants of the liberty of choice between the com. neither to be dreaded noer obeyed. Its enactme3nt 6. That two stipendiary or resident magistrates is employed to seduce the indeDendentt electors, and
1 am susta ined by the Chief Snpenintendent of mon and separate schools ? Thte rule certainly disturbe.l the state of tranquil security in which the s-houild be appointed in Belfast, of whoin one«should those of thema who unhappily fall sick are anixionaly
Education of Upper Canada, Who thus expresses- ougbt to work both ways ! And if ihis right is Ulergy of the Religions Orders, after suffering Cou- he a Roman Catholie. watched ovec with opposite hopes by the admiters
'himsulf in his gneral remarks on the present rageously age .of perseesition, bad been exercising The commissioners, in the body of their Report, ot the future candidates.-suunders.

the very soul of our ciml and religious liberties, the ministry sice the year 1793, when the Irish refer to the character of the recent disturbances, andlaw : «Every* person who examines and compares dear to the hearts of Protestants, why should Parliament passed the famous Act of religious toler- oheeit'gtaeffelninheor.adsy The death of Mr. Senior, Poor Law Commission-

the. .provisions cf this Bill (the Act of 1863) Poetnsb ervdofti it-ih foration for the relief of Catholics ofeve ry dsrpto-tathey cantno taconcfealin the apprenon1that ,dtook pacanco n esay evenin unarthé ost

with those of the Roman Cathohie separate cmo n otlhmnt n h hudSir Robert (then Mr.) Peel, in his speech on the osa.rBssmiaaothsdfAuutlstmya aingndeman esided atAshtwn House t ar from

schols, st ee tat teref s ntep sgtetDr. Ryerson be su jealous to secure to Roman 13thlereasonosreportedtohe aid:- Since rea k ot.Te d hti swt hm n 'Garry's mills en the Midland Great Western> ];ne,
extenson oi the picleosparate schools, Catholics the indmvdual rights of private judg- peetr a o Mg nDheu w eBad rr ow hat as Irishmen they feel con pelled to ske and was in the habit of crossing the line at the 1 jevel

,.mnt ndlibrtyofchoce rihtsm1he os es-conty. exise f icOdes ntht tence of nrt-adh tehgtus nimsiiinth twinthausa eeigaou h iethe tranichr--1 -A

hence the necessily. of a council -of ý pubbec, In- Lard ChaLncellor has called up "the dead law to by instinct, and:ýnever rises to speak without having ' Gentlemen,',hle said, 1 am very inuch d isgusted, ln-
taa e insonof teybr setios. Ad es'ruction which shall discharge all ibose fuùciýio6s: life and Vigor in all the malignity of its sec- sometig. e adueful to say, may.count upon a deed, withthe ay in whic jstcesadministered

sna dclaeashe èinhis fliciälcapa towrds he s arae scool whiché iepresetit ,tariknos1pirit, and:'iall the practical mischiev-.Primnaycre fhn eadueunéeh"i h ouinty o'wn A'd when the jury handed
ciy ii:týepresent orin h Cath'ohe -separate oniness .of .sitB letter. Ta ae ndpren.ont for a moment kiating a jot of is' duty toai on eäé o otgiï,l ad Tejr

school let iÏ noit inisiion. aes advantagie o unc fPbijsrcio icagstwrig ncmn ahe mloe oda h ee.couty i ounhscnstituency, or bis conr!ictionsl.~ Dáiy were~,rightin théir iverdicti ecanie theythought
t a schiliilwre he onsonsofithethecommOo chools, and we ask for a chief, 89: sted ÈPîroào SSviu',Dublin, and of St. N.s ou onuc .- oe ha·f:esos iaielta

âlo18 ëe is t"fprnedpiopreide .vr hose ssteài 3ry's, Cark, Mýth'myself;from OUr'cutmdr. Fo nfrainw aercivd(natoiy fasalns-Iwl oéy ettoidc h
œEc a o e r and t~~o eerciseif pssile thesame powervful i-trmn noth ulccut f Aw.- necessity itappears that:Haâyen, the.murdereý: -fdir.ßBraddell, vernmenttonsiueaigir"nobecrina-

ChietSupermte'udenl,,Ofýild c htop m ýýppe r -nce e sntcif emen aithnes1imposed.npon.«our honor and cons cience to died.a foýrdajsemago on -the mountaine.of stievea esf isca ndtseranwyö ers-
€ûààgnerdarïnks eo l a 1su vndcaebyten larocaoy afemp.inen ouse whe.1. eandered alant -tfortheoläst e* yeare,"bo feled to 1p "d ars ïrofil yoher,, o aeit to8 bbh'ie M 65F 6 hdVpônoncd r;ileth oman s, is or r inrdthoieinenton o adegffitdaam 'ngibiitns'fté piifmn 'nieögn towät &goespë esin0o dtyon he prt ofthsewh

a b . ~~Of Isepara tchonils, ILtà is eessay toamed the pre-. defend the sacred rights wit ilihw eee-l elsvidtiin: to',privration;, He waarburied- a few thargedethe Chigf..Jnstice said - The'ida avn
4aw previous Io 1855, is: toôto e ia finality elent lwi h nnnrikdfrby eCtoistrusted In the gond mien's will against an agesv assnea he 'lc nteionn ivk eaei' on ieèmtyï2cnutdi
-At en n UprCana ,Townships re of UÉper Canadi The Ptstanctso iLover Can.-aosof sacrilegious soleiion. Throuigh she judg. deis" on.-Kilkenny:Journal. hswyi tel mosbe'-rhnn
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DorAb, March 4.-There was an rciting acene at
.the declaration of the, resault. of the Tipperaryelection,
in Cloimel, Tise Ouoirt.house was dense yckoeWdid

b4ftte féiénds cf b;th candidates, whodchàredaand
hilsedalternately. The high Sheri[ -r'd theresuit
öf iiieölpling wbinh gava 2,134 votes fop W. eMoore
.and 909 for Mr. Gill, and then deoird"Mr. Moore
duly elected•.:'.'l .

" Ir. Peter E Gill thon rose, aud was greeted with
laud cheers from his friends, uand cries of 'Down
rlti Gill' '1Down with the Fenians l' and ' Down

vith the Tories l' When the -uproar bad, partially
ceased he said, 'ien of bistorio Tipperary-(A voiee
Wlio ran away from the Peelers at Slievenamon ?
(Choers.) Men ofgallant Tipperary,-I am your
member. (Loud langhter and groaning) I will
preve it to yon (laugbter) ; there are 9,000 electors
in Tipperary, and only 2,000 of them voted for Mir.
Moore, and, as the landlords did not interfure, I may
reasonably presume that those who did not record
their votes for Mr. Moore are my supporters, and
would have voted for me but for the inteiference of
the priests. ECheers ard hisses.] The speaker con-
tinued at great length ta address the meeting, and
cencladed by mentioning the case of Rody Ryan,'a
former tenant of ir. Moore's, who be said, was
ejected under circuoestances of unparalileled bard-
ship.

'Mr. David O'Kelly rose, and was cheered loudly.
He said,-I have been the law agent of Mr. Moore
sinoe he became ecnnected with this county, 14 years
@inc, and I pledge my Polem. word that the state-
ment now made by Mr. Giil is untrue in every parti-
-eilar. Mr. Moore will again present himselt before
you at the generit election, and if Mr. Gill's charge
be true in any one particuiar do net give Mr. Moore
your vote. [Lond cheers.] I denounce the state-
ment as a fabrication. [Cheers.]

'Ur. Gilt-The statement was made in the pre-
îence of the chairman of my committee and Z0 wit-
nesses. [Cheers and groans.]

4 lr. O'Kelly.-Itl is a false, a base calumny.
(Cheers.]

ir.. Gill.-Every means was used to defeat me;1
the ministers of Gud denounced my supporters from 1
the altar, and a young carate of this town encouragedt
drunkenness and briberyi; and I hod a document in
my hand signed by him which proves the truth of
rmy assertion. Euroar.}

'The Rev. Andrew Walsh, who occupied a seat lnu
the barristers' box, here rose, and was received withb
lond cheers from all parts of the court. He said, I
am the young priesat alluded to by that ealumniator.1
fCheers.] I am your townman; I aam your priest.à
-fy character as a priest and a citizen is kaown toe

you. I defy my calumiiator, and now ical upon him
-. insiSt ou justice ta myself and to jon, and I defy1
him te prove one iota of the base charge he has made1
against me. {Tremendous cheering ].1

' The Rev. John Power, P.P., then rose, and in a
powerful speech denounced Mr. Gill as a systematic1
cal umnDia tor.

' Wbie he was speaking some person in the local-
ity ot Mr. Gill cried out ' You lie.'

' A scene oftumuit then ensued wbich baffles de-
scription. Those who were up to that moment for1
Gil joined the opposite faction amid cries of ' DownE
vith Giil ' Ture him outl' 'How dare any r-nj
give a priest the lieT and a rush was made towardsj
Mr. Gill, when tbe High Sheriff pulled bim towardsi
the bench. The cries and excitement continued, and1
the court was adjourned."

The agitation originsted in the Town Council of
Dublin by Sir John Gray, for the aboi l ion etfofficial
oaths offensive te Roman Catholica, bas been joinedi
in by the Corporation of Limerick, whose last meet-(
ing was devoted exclusively ta s discussion of the
subject. It was buught forward by Mr. Rya, theE
ex-fayor, wh ) claimed priority for Limerick in tbet

- Sr. PATaict's C oDRAL. The Dublin journla
cf Saturday and Monday were nearly filed with s-
counts of the re.opering orf th[s-Protestant place of
worship, which somte centuries ago was in the posses-
eion of the Catholies cf Dublin' bf what use is. it to
make so muob noise about what ail Catholic inust
look upon as a great calamity? for itis a misfortune
to witness the re opening of a place of worshipi
wheré God'is not worehipped in spirit and in truth.
We have no doubt that it would be more pleasidg ta
heaven to ses the black walls of the old Cathedralj
standing roofless in the sun, than to have them again1
resounding with the voice ot a worship which must
be an insuit ta God, instead of being pleasing in bis ,
sight. But men blinded by errer, and who have
lost the true-faith, cannot ses the sad condition in
which the los of that faith bas placed them. Theyj
have taken human reason for their guide ;:the spirit
of God bas departed from the; i;and thus they and
their worsbip become repulsive to heaven, because1
' without faith it ie impossible ta please God.' Thei
sermon preached by the Protesatant Archbishop at1
the re-opening, was a tissue o nonsense fron beg la-
ning ta end. Theese people talk of the scripturesj
and qnote passages freom tbem without knowing1
what they are doiug. They won't believe the word
of God nor obey the counsels of bis Son, couched in
the plaineat language. Tbey put their own inter-i
pretations upon them, and thus they go ce pervert-i
ing the minds ot those who listen to their ignoranti
teaching.- Dundalk Democrut.

Our readers will no doubt be anxions ta le arn
when the main works ofrthe Flax Company will be
in operatiou, and we believe that we are jus tified in
saying thai by the 1sa cf September next the whole
establishment wili be in fuil, and as we have every
reason te believe, in highly profi table work.-Cork

z xaniner.

GREAT BRIrAIN.
As a great deal bas. been stated in the paper of

late regarding Dr. Clifford's and ottier Catholic
Bishops' chances of succeeaing Cardinal Wiseman in
bis Archbishopric, it may be weil te give our readere
exact information regarding the mode of election ta
Catholic Bishopries in England, and, at tht same
time, premise that we have received this information
from a competent ecclesiastical authority. Within
one month tram the death of the Bishop the Chapter
is summoned by the Archbishop, or, if he be dead,j
by the senior Bishop and, after a Mass of the Holyj
Ghost bas beau celebrated by one of their number,
at once proceed ta vote, in the presence of the pre-1
siding Prelate, for tbree individuals, wbose names,J
after each majority, are inscribed alphabetically on
tbree scrolls-ene te be expeditod to Rome, anotheri
te bt kept, by the Archbishop or Bisbop presiding,i
and the third te be retained by the Chapter li theiri
archives. The Bishops afterwards mnest on an ap-1
pointed day, discuse the merits or cnalificatious of
each of the three nominees of the Ohapter, and in
their turu send to Rome the result of their opinions.1
The Cardinal Prefect of the Propaganda afterwardsi
submite these names te the Pope for his choice. In
the case of the archdiocese of Westminster, we are
enabled ta state that tbis forme oe election bas not
yet been gone through, and no one therefore eau
guess who may be the nominees of the late Cardi.
nal's Obapter. There exists, however, a law of the
Court of Rome by which ail the benefices held by a
Cardinal, bis bishopric included (should ha be Bi
shop) lapse ta the Pope directly, and chm be filled up
ty His Holiness without proceeding by any form of
election ; but, sbould Pe>pe Pis Il. intend te ex-
ercise bis supreme power in the Caholio Obarch in
this way with regard te Cardinal Wiseman's succes-
sor, no intimation whatever of His Holinesss inten-
tion bas as yet reached England.

without endorsing any of its setitiments, for the pur-
pose of adducing auother example of the unobarita-
ble. language: indulgedîin.bythe, so-called religious
press.. The lautrated Chrd imessay:

-Judgiog from auà observation whichb as now ex.
tended over many years, we.are cound te say that,
in the matters of uncharitabie inspetation, malicious
Inuendo, careful misrepresentation, narrow-souled
jealousy, virenish distemper, crabbed intolerane,
vulgar arrogance, comprehensive unamiability, and
inexhaustible irriiabiity, iib iGuardian is, aMeng re.
ligicus journala, the. most innocent newspaper of
our acquaintance ; but we regret ta add tbat this
testimony twould have teobe reversed if the Record
came to us for a' certificate,of character. The
Giuardiaat is, we should say,,under gentlemanly man-
agement. Of the Record we dare net presume te
comre to such a conclision. We nay go so tar as to
say thsat if it could be possible for the readera of
both the Guardian and the Record, without knowing
anything particular about the technicology of churchi
parties, to learn that the one was the organ of Bigh
Church and the other of Low Church, they would
naturally infer that those terme were employed to
designate a distinction in social rank and moral cul-
ture, rather than of ecclesiaitical or theological irm-
port. We make this confession in a epirit of sheer
justice, and strongly against persons bias ; for we
consider it te bo simply a shame and a disgrace that,
according to this special representation, the 'mord
'Evangelicall should heauderstood as signifying
sour, sinister and spiteful.'

A Ftitsca AxtNvsRsARr.-It bas occurred to sev-
eral of the Justices of the county of Middlesex who
meet for the discharge of public duttes a the Ses.
sions-house, Clerkenwell, that a proposai ta cele-
brate the completion of 50 years' peace with France
by some tuitable demonstration would be received
with general approval. The intention is to invite
to a public banquet certain distinguiahed noblemen
and gentlemen of France, and to fir, the entertain-
ment for some day in the month of June. A core-
mittee is about ta be formed, and an announcement
of their views will shortly ho laid before the public.

Du op WSLraNoToN's LHTras.-A very strangei
case came before oe of the Ciancery Courts last
week, the Duke of Wellington being plaintiff and
Lord Robert Montegue defendant. It seems that
Lord Robert, being unable ta pay the account of
some aouse-agent, loeked about amongst bis gonds
and chattels for something wherewith ta raise the
amount. He laid bis band on some letters written
by the 'Iron Duke eto Lady Clivia Sparrow, and
forthwith ho offered them for sale to the Trustees of
the British Museum. The present duke heard of the
offer, sand bah coma into court to stop the sale on
the ground that, as representative of the writer, ho
is enutiled te prevent any amount of publications.
In the first step the Court was with his Grace, but
lie case is to coma on agala in a few days. What
would grim old F. M. Bay Lo the bawking of bis
lattera about town to raise enough. to pay a little
account.

DEC18soN IN 'rE YELVERToN MARRTAoE CASE.-
What may perbaps be considered practically the final
judgment in the Yelver ton marriage case wase given
un Friday, in the Pirst Division of the Court of
Session. The question before the court was, wbether
the application of the pursuer, Mise Longworth, for
a reference of the whole cause.to the oati of Major
Yelverton, should be granted ; and their lordsbips,
by a majority of three to one, decided that. in the
whole circumstances of the case, a reference to oath
abould ba refsed. The majority consisted of the
Lord President, Lord Curriehill, and Lord Ardmil-
lan, who vere of opinion that the interesta of Mrs.
Forbea Yelverton were se deeply involved in the
case that a reference te cath, whiich might imperil

movemeint, ou accounut oft a resoliutionu adopted hese 184tisas entn acou oi as,1864,caioa petby Ini 1841 thora were in England and Wales but one thaso interests, sisuldBu all s lew iteou
that Corporation U MaLrch, 1864, t at a petition Religious House for men, 16 Convents, and 9 Col. assent, If such an opinion were allowed, Choir1

ail snb cerentive oatb. Hae proposet a leges. lu 1861 this numer bad increased to 17 sips were as of opinion that it might be eas

aTsat spetitioneo presentep tarp acs ousetionasteries, 53 Couvents, and 10 Colleges. The any man te est aside a regular marriage by depo
'cs Hose o number of Colleges bas since remainedetationary, on Oath that be had been formerly married in se

Legisflre, prayieg ton thie sutbstitutinî of ase but the other two classes of instittions have in.' Lord Deas, on the ot e hand, held that ther
cats of allegiance, wich fnar be taken biy al classes creased so rapidly in the last four yearsthat the ence ought tao allowed, irrespective of conseqi
of Hr Majesty's aubjects, for tie ffansive aud te- nenumber oft 3onasteries is now 58, and of Convents to other parties; and argud that the fact of
eulting oaths and declaration s nw required te be 189 ; and, taking Scotiand into the aceount, tbe coud marriage ought not ta sh:t out Miss i
taken by Oatholics andl by Protestants, and fan tise wole number of Convents in Great Britain is now worts from any jeans of arriving at thet
removas of ai l disabilities which still affeet the Ca- meanwhich, but for that merriage, wouldý-have.
thflaicasubjects of the Queen."o trstu. 200.-T.es.. . granted ber. Miss Longworth's couneli eq

The Major [r. Joua Richard Tinely] in puttiig A sehort time ago the Catholic anthorities in Liver- allowed te roter se tise ath cf Mra. F
the resolution, said thst, as a Roman Oatbolic, be pool madean application t the Burial Board fer a bue the court declined to entertain the requesi
feit degradedti by being obliged ta take the oats deed aocuring te them in perpetuity the land allotted oeclared the case te be ai an sud. It iso
which e ihai te take before h could enter the civil la Anfield Cemetery for the interment of members of understood that itis the intention et the pursu
chair. The resolution was passed unanimously, a he Uitbelc communion. Thse board. acting uder mediately ta appeal to the House of Lords a
was aiso another pledging the Corporation ta co- lega advice, have declined ta accede to the request. tie decision ot the couir.--&o man.
opera.te with that of Dublin in the effirt for the re- -Liverpool ie curuy. Otedin n dtputnerotequsi
moval of these oatbs, and for ' perfect emancipation Mr. Layard replying to ques tions fron Lord Robt. Over-idhng an eputtig Cavend coer questiot
of conscience by removing ait distinctions. Ceci and Mr. Bright, said that no communications the aade.the defuce et Canada fonces ieeemh t

A meeting of the county gentleman convened by had been received during the last six months from tio in disussiog this teigty sater is no l
the High Sheriff, is eld yesterday in Galway, st the American Gosernment demanding compensation noeerar, ltsincthers is ittle dontut but that
consider whaLt means should lbeadopted ta rbiote for losa occasioned ta c ions of the Fe e t cent pesce negotiations between North and Soi
the greit distress which prevails in tIattown and b>te Alabamxa, com issioneBtish te Centederae clude a suggestion that Federals and Confede
the surrounding district. Though most of the noble- Gverusant, but tisat the Briia Goverament ford should bury their mutual acimusities for a whil
men and gentlemen nf the count hadisignedC tise e- liorousses ai s again the Feder a Govenent fer combine te make war upon a common eenemy.
quiaition for the meeting, but few of thre attendedo se.s arising onttIe tan. baseness and wickedneas of such a proposition
it, nd the Court-honse was principally illed by un. Te Government ai Washington sees, as it be- awakea in tbis country a determination to. up
efmployed laborers le consequence of the paucity lieves, the beginning of the end, and now atnounces, our honr at any sacrifice, and ta defend Cana
of the attendance, itwas proposed by Sir Thomas with more confidence than ever, that this very sum- auy oddi. We are among thos iswho atili b
Bourke that the meeting shoulid be adjournen ta the mertwill ses Fedleral unity not only restoret, but Chat peace between North and South is not fa
13th inst., when the assizes will com.nence, and .a ready for Faderai action. They make no secret of tant, and that the flaming and boasting speech l
groater number of the county gentlemen would be in their iatention ta presat an uenormous list of de- made by Mr. Davis expresses the violent sentir
tatn. ' The Rav. Peter Daly who supported the m. mande, which they are quite aware ve shall not ac-O ia cotcrie and nos the opinions of the Con
tio, said that it was not by subscriptione the dis- knowledge, and which, indeed, tiey do not wish us rate public. We etill hold tht in thi mighty
tres, which ho consdered t eho' a chronio disease taoacknowledge. Their own public writers admit war, justice and rightb ave been on the sids of
could be remedied. It was only by soie grand pro. tht the law, as stated by the chief American autho- North, and that ber cause must in the end prev
jeot which would giveextensive and permanent em- rities, js against thee, and chat the precedents of We are not the lss disgusted Wit the base ing
ployment.- Tintes Cor. American practice are against them ; but they hold tude and deliberate treachery which are involv

A LUNATO PaoPner,-A man named William that the uuexampled magnitude of the occasion re- the Federai desire to makise war upon this count

Graham was brought up in cuatody of police consta- soves the question out of law and precedent, and an attack upon the indefensible frontier of Cai

ble 86 A, charged with being a danugerous lunatic. justifies the Americans in making a new precedeit It is by our strict neutrality alone-a neutr

I appeared from the evidence of Mr. Charles Kelly, in place of followin an old one. This is equiva which bas coaitas millions, and bas apread mi;

sextoa of St. Patrick's Catbedral, that 'bettien ten lent to telling us that submission is demanded as a broadcast among our' cotton operatives - tha
asd eleven on Thurad uay moraing, when service was tribute t csuperior force i;and suc a submission we North bas been able te make wa>' aigainst the S i

being performed in the church, he eaw the prisoner, are not prepared ta make. Upon our refusa, tise>' ern rebellion. H-id we, as we were tempted ta

wbo was dressed in a light scarlet cloak, and had a Vaow thii intention of seizing s material guarantee. combined with France ta recognise the South 
book in his band, walkiog up and down through the Or Colonies lie atretchedl along a frontier two thou independent confederation, there would have bem

eherch. throwiug himselt on his kneas, and saout. snd miles along, and within a day's journey, by end of the we.r Long ago. Our sacrifices have,t
ieg. The prisoner appeared in courtiith the red time table, of their most populous cisies. To steau brought upon us the ingratitude of tie Faderaisi

eloak over his shotilders,ut without elther cap or down the groat natur'sl highway of river and Iake s threat ot vengeance frem uae confederates. i

hat ; hasad in bis baud a Bible, which appeared t that, for the most part, separates the neighborsis la la settled hoseility against us, North and S

have been much used, and with the contents of equ.ivalent to a voyage across the Atlantic ;butyouwhich is, iftwould seem, carefully cltused b
whch he appesred te have bean well acquainted ma> breakfast one day at New York, Phi adelphia, leading men of both powers. And we must ho
He said bis earthly naime was ' William Graham,, or Washington, and the next le British Americo.- parei, direacy the Federalasad Confederatesc

but in Heaven be was calied 1 Cyrus.' He quotaes Suchis the possible foe, such the menace, and such, to understanding, ta meet it, The American
Scripture readily, and says ho i ' the prophet.' He we muat consider, the danger.-Tunes. will ho te overrun the Canadas, and, if posaisi

bas ail the appearance O s smau perfettly deranged. Er-raEas WNrG.. -We (Comet) cannot avoid extort submiâiul n from ite Cauadians, and ta i

He i from Londonderry, and hai lbeen a clerk in the expressing our regret atthe uncharitable writing of us Fnco the sea. Col. Jervois, who is admiteidi
many extreme ao-caleid 'religions' writers of the a campaient authority, reports te us . that, i

Bant s present iay. Among such we are bouand t include opinion, the frontier is indefensible, and that as
Tise fat ha tee strikingan mte Protestant Alliance Secretary t whom a Pi otesi- tare stand, when we are attacKed, we shal be

without notitiehat a ci tcamostance occurred in con snt magistrate, Mr. Richard Potter, thus wrote from tunate if our soldiers manage ta reacih our abi
ectior wih the North Riding of Tipperary for which Malvenu, on the 4tb February -- We bave, tien, to ask ourselves -and avery se

there is no precedent siace the division of the Cuin- 'I cannot conceivé aey thing more calculated, with and momentmuous question it is-what our dut
ty' in 183-namely, thatigt hquiet and charitable people, te discredit the good towards Canada. Our duty depende mainlya
for the dischsarge of the cr:minal business, and there nanse of' Protestant' thn the impertinence of your tbe lice of conduct the Canadians shseulvesh
was but one sentence of iuprisonment for two years ci-cular, and the irrelevant matter of your paper, resolved upon. Did they m nifest a dispositir
The population, sven diinished as it has been, which seeme te me hke a puffiling advertisement of sympatbise With the States, and to become in
amounts ta upwardse of 110,000,and after the lapase o our society. •.Peorated with tho, thon we should ho absolvedc
seven monitha there was not anOffence teho investi- But Protestant principlea are, thank God, deep pletely from the resposibility of defending th
gated fur each of thse months. .Ju Ige Fitzge rald, 'enough and broad enoug to avoid the unseenmly But they show no disposition up tO the presenti
in discbarging the jury, expressedhis' sincere hope and uncharitable agitation of the 'Protestant Alli to exchange the sovereignty et Queen Victoria
that thia almost. ·total cessationof crime should anice.'Chati cf Abraham Liàcoin. They are, on th
continne.-Sawnders. Sa, tee, of the Record. • A provincial paper truly trary, remarkable for the enthusuiasm s with wi

Tisa Asaizeinelligence ls most barren of interest, says:- they prootaim their allegiance te the British Qs
hepi se tr as ligencaendars and trivial cases 'I hua raised emouldering embers into a fame ; it Restive, as tismes they certainly are, and pro

prove thordiainstiun g farime, and the inreasin has called people religions nicknames; i bas at- extravagant assertions of independence. But1

peoeetdnessnsud on alliYcf'the peopie. -l tempted to fix upon clergymen and laym wo were are loyal subjects of the Queen, and they are b

pacigo swhsr the.oinmision was apeed yesterday, egsged in a pious and philanthropie ork designs ing themselvea together in a compact confedera

Judgs bchstian congratulated the grand jury on the saudviewst they repudiate, but ithout gaining relief.' flot in order td roiesbister sovereignty- but rath

a th !eeomuty, as representei by the ciendar- - This -miy appear: to.some te be hsarsih language, :fight that they.may. romain under it. . 1It bain
tate à tuld ny' 10 ases,1, wijh one 'excep. but t is not ours. That it is deserired, however we ,nowiedged that the Canadians are read toa

tion,:otMinraff nces. Tisecalndarfor Longford are disposed te elieve when tw fiad anther paper, their jtisr partIn a wair,should h Biaes forée

therai ,asie wil couamecna on Mhdy, con w ,hih like the'Record iroitrongly' niastains what are ion themn, :thy have as good. a rightt o..de

üi. sa appeartoiohn for A d upen thearmed asltanoe of igland asTr
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adountrymen look forward with horrdr te a war with 1 No more passes are issued te civilians to viait.the
a people who are allied te us la blood, and who army of the Potomac, but surgeons and hosplial
speak car own langnagei but this berrer would stores are being forwa:'led ia abundance.
give way te a mnighty expression cf the national will A man ini Taunton, Mass., got shaved the otherand resolve should Brother Jonath.n wantoniy turu day for the finit time in four years. He had made abis armed hosts ou te British territory. It is ad, vo w, when Sum ter was takon, that he wouldn't ussindeed, tbt we sbould for one moment be compelled- a razor till it was recaptured,sd admit the possibiity of such an outrage. But as The New Orleans Tim•es rays ibonola s sensationprudent men, we canrot blind our eyes te it, and r fnTes says tre isa ensai
say tbai there is no reasont for alarte; since, whe- rumor frontMatamoras ria Brazos, that the Imperialther we tur to athe corth or t e the outh, we find Goverernent of Mexico has firbidden clearances for
AmericBns, occupykg responsible positions, wheo American ports and that our Consulisao been sent
net hesitate te hold no war with England as a se-
lution et tbe difficulties that now separate Confede- A correspondent with Shermn'es aruy s'sys that
raies and' Federals forewarned, we muet be fore coffee and sugar were tihe bief rations ued dur-
armed. Therea is oly one way in which we ca ing the march ; mostlt the nt 'vas f.)-' k et o isthe
lesseu the chances of war between this country and country. le adds -,Tie arry is in excellent
America, and tat is by baing fully propared for at- beaith-all feathered out below the kaae frow hav-
tack. Our ministers have aiready declared that ing hived s0 constautly on turkeya, ohickens and
they will stand by Canada, should the Federals at. game'
tack her. We bave no material advantage to gain % A Uuitairiar clergyman fromn New Etmpshire by
by holdiog the Canadas ; and victory, against the tise name of Wheelock, now employed by Gen.
Hmericans, would bring us no substantial benefit.- Banks in Louisana, lu a letter te Garrison's Ltberator,
We bave, in short, everytiing ta lose, and nothing thus describ-8 the condition of the nugroes as a con-
ta gain, by the defence of Canada. Our honr as a sequence ofttheir emancipation by the President's
nation; our presige as a brave and free people, are prociamation :-1 On scores of plantations labor was
concerned. Our duty towards Canada in the avent wholly suspoeded, and the laborers in hundreds,
of a American invasione is as clear as it would be with their wives and littlenes, had galbered around
wera the French t seize the Isle of Wighr, and plant the forts and soldiers' camps. Thera they earned a
the tricolor aver Osborne-bouse. The war would be precarious living by such uncertain and iuterittent
a long and bloody one; it might be disastrous te employmient as they might find; the menas servants,
our arma; it would drain our treasure and paralyse hostlers, camp fotlower, and hangers on-their
our commerce : it would leave our august a:iy of wives as cooka, washerwomen, &c. Hunger, cold,
the Tulteries free te operate on the Rbine. From fever and smali pox were carrying off tbe children at
beginnieg to end, it would be the most deplarable a fearful rate of mortality. Tha morals of the men
event of modern times. Bet wa cisld not, we sould were being iundermined by idleness and evit example
net, abrink frous manfully taking ouir ahare of it. It and the modesty of the womau debauched by contact
is right, and it la the best prudence, that we should with ail tisat il debasing in military life. Fronm
let Brother Jonathan know our determination nos to mouth te month their numbers visibly decreased;
submoit ta the least aggression tron hii, ner te and it realy seemed as though the Southeru negro,
srink for one instant froa the least act that looks like the Indiu, the Caffree, the arib, and the Aus-
like a challenge. So we m'ay teach him, befure itl is tralian, would become extinct before tbo rude shock
tee late, not to throw back civilinstion sma fifty of the war, and the exposive venom of our vi-
years, bti commit ting a wanton outrage on a power ces.
with which lie cannot find fault, xounded lnreson In Illinois a genius advertises on behalf of a cer-or in justice.-Lloyd s London Week-ly. tain famous accidents railway that' an experienced

We are done with the Couvent question far the coroner and six practical jurons will folow each
present year of grace. Mr. Newdegate bas gene regular train in special tais, togther with a few
through bis duli rouad of threadbare misrepresenar- surgeons and reporters.'
tiens, and aven gone bayondb is predeceaor in this le Rhode Island every clergyman is liable te adirty work of vulgar calumny and stupia vitupera- fine of $200 if ho enubies in marriage any wihito per-
ticn ;-and Mr. Whalley Sas made the Houre laugh son with au African, Indian or mulatto. How dark
at hie extravagafres,-and though three-fourths of the white persons aud buw light the colored person,
the Irish members were absent, a considerable ma- the law does not defic.e A couple stood before a.jorityb as decided that tiseresould be no enquiry Providence clergymin to beunites in mrirriage, the
into the number, the discipline, and the rules of cther day. The parson had a suspicion that the wo-
our couvents antd monasteries. We have treated man might be two sirx-eenths mulaito. Calling aside
this subject at smae lenth in a leading article, so the bridegroomu ha inquired. ' Yes,' said h,'1aise la
far as the speech of the mover of the defeated reso- colored.' 'Then t cannot proceed,' ' But 1 am ce-
lution is concerned, but it would be an unpardon- lored,' replied the groom. [ Indeed.' The ceremo-
able neglect te omit special reference ta the admir- nies proceeded.
able speech of Sir George Grey. There la always D .
about that Minister e quiet dignity, a gentle firmnessi Dr. Lvingstone, the Atrican traveller, la atpresent
inoresisting wrong, and unswerving c ie considerable a:xiety respecting bis eldest son,
supporting true liberal principles that always re. who was kidnapped in an American portion board the
md as f is illustiu ncle tin whihe was serving by s e of those un-
uspon whaose ooisr no stain tane restedi. Si George principled agents for procuring subs'ilu'es of whom
Gre vindication the course pursued by the hav eard. He elied te 31 Ne Hapshr
friends of poor Sister Ryau was as triumpbant as bis t lseers.i Hea iknownt h to Ovbien prescrnt at

condmnaionof heirrevler wa Ovewhemin.-. e skirmish before Richmo-td on O.ctober 7, 1864:,oed tdoation tohtlhein reviors ltas verwheliigb- bat from that time ail trace of bini is lost, and everyae proved te eonsnatiantI ehtisioe abominable mode of sending lettera tao him bas been tried lutalestatd by tie agents sudiosfisaries f tie Pro- vain. He i abelieved ta have been made prisoner by
tise wArta purposes. Sir George aise demolusbed the Confederates. It i hoped that if 'he American
with grea: vigour and earnestness the calunies in papers woul give cirlatia n te the above fac-s, the
which Messrs Newdegate and Whalley indulgied with are journa o abi presenotcenugonh sd place o!
regard tu Conventual dr:cipline in the United King- abode ta his fathserpret codec setsioutn nce more for
dom. Referring ta the absurd charge of impriosn- the îeteaiorofatciea
ment in cells-upon viich Mr. Newdegate proposed
to enquire with a view te future legislation, Sir Geo. It has trauspred that a stupendous asyat .of
Grey remarked that ' if there were reasonable mail robbery has beau practised lu the army since ita
ground( to suspect that any person was under ne- passage te its present line of operations in May last.
straint against her will, an application might ho a ils believed and asserted that the appallinrs amount
made for a writ of Ilbaeas Corpus which any ot' the of a million of dollars in money and vs.uîbes, have
superior courts would at once grant. And if it could beau surreptitionsly seized by irresponsible parties to
be shown befora magistrate that thera were dun- theom the mails have been entrusted in heir traneit
geons in any of those establishments in which wo. fro tie various regimental, brigade, division and.
men were forcibly confined, that would imm'tdiately corps headquarters to the water transports. It has
justify the interference of the police te bring the beau suggested that Congres siould legilate upon
parties to justice. le this country, were any such the postal arrangements of the army, conAding them
procoedings to take place, the whole population-be ta commissioned ofiicere, Who shahl contrai the mail
meant Catholics as Well as the Protestant portion of system in behalf of the ofiicers and soldiers.-New
It (bear, bear)-would support the.exercise et ma- l'or/c Ilerad,
gisterial authority for their suppression. Did the It ceste from $75 to$100 par monti to feed and
honorable gentleman suppose (Sir George asked) lodge in a tespectable boarding bouse in Waebington
that the friends and relatives of the ladies residing but the cost may le decreased somewihat by sharing
in Conventual establishments were se dead to the your room and bed with othera.
natural affections implanted in our heurtasand se John Rogers, of New London, Ct , bas been sen-
iost te the obligations imposed upon us as memebers tenced to thi:ty days' imprisonment for starving bis
of enciety thai they never paid them visite, and hrse ta death.
never enquiredo ito the condition of those who took The act ta preveni officers and others in militrrythe veil ?I Just so. That is really the answo and and naval service fres interfering in sotions basa competeoe, tant tie riserable seseesatia beeu signed by the President.tanatucal Protestants nisen titis regard teatise alleg-
ed cruelties in Couvents. As a Protestant, Sir Geoa. Ex-Gox. Aiken, of South Carolina, one of the
Grey naturally expressedis regret that an> ycung weaithiaet and fea loyal men of the State,bas recent-
person hould take vows twbich were ta last ber ly presented each of bis 750 slaves with their freedom.
wbole lite. But don't Protestant joung ladies when and a tar.
tise>' are married, take vows that are intended to The Chicago Tribune says:-A Canadian, named
last for lite? And is it ailways the case that tiese Joseph Marris, bailing from Montreal, was )n Wed-
vows are lighter through life tisan those made by nuesday last swindled out of $20 in anadian bank
vestals at the altar ta devote their lives ta the sor- notes and $5 in United caurency, by means of the
vice of G d? la no vow toa beregretted or thwarted weI known confidence game.
except the vow to lead a religions lite? Are vowas It la stated thata mrnriage ceremony was recently
te man ta he approved and vtows to God only ta ho perfurmed in Granby, Conn, during which the o-
deprecated? But there is an honorable release from ciating clergyman1 forgot hImself,' and prayed that
religious vows, as the Bisbop of Birmingham points the - family and friends of the deceaedm might ba
out in the case mentioned by Mr. Newdegate. watched over. The ristake interfered somewbat
wbereas release trom marriage vows can uonly be with the solemnity of the proceedings.
prouured throughrdepravity and the Divorcei Court. In two weeks or lors the Austrian patent for mak-
- WEAkly Register. ing paper out of corn bueks will be tboroughly tested

in this country. If the experiment succeeds accord-
ing ta expectatious, stops wili be immediately taken.UNITED STATEI te manufacture printing paper on an extensire scale

TyaANNr ta TA&X&sION.-Te systemo cf taxation by the new proceds. Ietwouldi be wel for farmers to
adioptd andi enforced b! tfle federal governmeut, carefuslby save ail cern hsusks nowtin their possession,
seema ta have excitedi bus Uile comment tram thse and stop feeding tisenm to theair cattlo, as they tilt
press ef the country, althougrhi Isl subject ta very probably' commandi bîih pricea in a faw weeks, if de-
graive objection..gWe have lu our mind men of large livaeed ai railroadi stations. As it requires little
wiealth ams.ng us,¿who, by waent of discriminatsion in anti inexpensive changes of machsinery' to adapt the
tise revenue lawis, escape tise paymxent et a tain sbare preseut piper mille te tise ma.uufacture cf hnst
et tise public bundoens. It ls net onily oapitailunvest- psper, it.is lise intention afthe Amserican owiners cf
edi in tise national securities whsichis lrneeed cf tise patent to contracititS the mils oni liberal torma
taxration, brit weats of esSer 'ralues. Tise instry ta niake paper cf all grades of the net material.

co me a-nds"mali- capital of the fairmer, mechanfic, Jaboe- boe' As the body of General Case, Of CantonL,'CA wasplan auc erek, are taed onerouasly to support the go- Seing biedi lest ek, eue side o! the grave oaedi.
Le, t ver m ent, to pay interest te capitaliste, w ho e w ealth in a re e of t he-p l b e i s, o theg rav ith e

drive in goverment bonds i exempt from taxation, and to sine fd re etftoise p Th eare , e tiOte rwith te

to be enrich shoddy contractors, While the valuab e pro- siderable difficulty.
n bis perty of others in mineral -ands, for instance, are notia

maL- taked into account in the apportionmint o the pub. The Ohio Parner says It 1s informed that certain
ifor- li burdens. Taia la unfair. unjast, reprehensible ; parties residin g l Michigan are proouring sseep aud

ps.- and the attention ct Congtees should be called te coloring, them ith s composition oc lampblack and
nlemn act wit judgment and diacernment in the maiter, ut tailow and diriing them tata Ohio.andsealing ithem.

y is the earliast possible oppetunity. The richhabould at almost fabulons prices' and tht large suM :a

upon be made tu bear at lease, their full ahare of the public alreadybeeu resli.edi by this outrageous swindle.
have burdens; and if they have no large incomes to be
on te subjected to taxation, their available propety' in
scor landa an d capital iehould be reached and be m ade A pls anto o p of n r k oicn s of srdy î ht

com- eubjett '.o contribution. I may possibly be object- punch,' cmposéd of two onces ef'nsrandy, eight
nm.- ed that it would be unfair to tax unproductive pro- oinces ei boiling water, one Ounce ot turpentine and
&IMe perty, but if this be good economy, it is not fair to eugarade ., ie no g iven in ,nropean isaupitals in

urne hat ter cases.
a, for tax mone lin hand. Nither la it true that property
con- is unproductive whichisla increasing ail the time in Therae sa report from Bau Domingo tait a counter

'hich value, although it rmay cot yield. a jearly income. revolution had broken out amoug the patriots,. oeu
ueen. If one class or species of property sbould be exempt portionO f whom, undera planter, named fartines,
ne to from taxation, ait that a wealthy citizen bas to do in had raised a force and attaôked, "defeated antd cap-
tIs'ey order to avoid taxation li te couvert bis wealth into tured hie compatrlotsat Santiagoeliberated. the
and- sueh property, a sla being doneby.miny inthe case Spanilshprisoers ansd put.arms ntoIbeir banda to
tion, of goverunment aecurities. n. a-fe1w words the pro. fight agulot bis countrymen.
er to sent system of, Federai taxation eonpels.the . lower The !nte'resteiu disooveries of Pitrolem iMexico
S ac-.nd middle classes, the industrious; tbe'enterprLsing- continues iunabatedti, Spring iofundoubted vaine
bear an i thrifty, to pay the mna 'i'f "thetaxes toi bear have beenfoud at.Haasteca, andat ses-erat pointe

one moat of theL publieoburdénsuwhiliit lreileves te In tis artnientf Slä Luis P ti tîî d thee

pend wealthy almost;wholly frodth,seburdens, and pro RTampoio rigeras!w es het placésàihé'aL
eland tets.thm frOome es-il efeoi of ar, Du e y et Msxjo ;~d avedu, onthe

rth n
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Babop UllathorneB, in whié hbis late speech has in. T ýfDÉI.EGA.TION.-Whti h bet fuo htw watlenid you our aid toý for ge'new (What autkontiy ha$ the Globe tao o er for this asserý
volyed him. It is not the'practice of gentlemen toa h iiiïildeeaint nlndyw eradhaier fetters for óôur hmbs. If the princiton? nIl; now be truc th bt he an

+ t 1 o ny o ircutousynas o dmacara r teotten asked. This ta a question that it is not pie, of Equality of Population be un."ut, te r gvsaeeen aemnt themseh
AND li~e is a liar or equivocator, without givinig the least very easy to answer. ve the agrie red party, since you in the day of gant Of Femian orators ?

CR T .DATHO .PLI HRONICE . ground fotlam r iln mputeacationi int ndue-. Topress the Union of all the British North your power imposed it on us. If it. be just, then1 Thè Globe then alludes toa a. letter published

PRNTD NDPBLSHD VRYFRDA hsla lesor indeh igin anybody else, American.Provinòes upon the ImperialGovern- have you no cause te complain."ý From this last November by the Bishop:

.dtNo.22. Ntre.Dme tret,4 wthot he ea tef oftheir tron'hfaiorefuse ment can hardly lbe the object of the delegation, dilemma no escape is possible. N"When Fenianism in Toronto betrayed itelf in
J. GIL LIES. upon the shabbiest preetth fNofa rnovember last, Bishop Lynch wrote 111 a letter,

B. CLRK, Eitor.quiry ; and to reiterate the charges in the same for we now know that the Lower. Provinces are wherem ho gave a rather diferent accounit of hirnself.
G. . CER, Eio.respanh ehishowves r.s thepostion, in whih h. by no means desirous of contracting any such On St. Patrick's Day last a silly boy of the S far from, expressing hirnself highly favorable te

corrsponenceleavs MriNedegae. - Guadias. ynianism, as undersitood in- the United States, ho
r aa ey .aa , in ny ae : The imes, against whiose impartiahlty no Union ; and Mr. George Brown, one of the de- rdame of M'Dermot t, connected with somfe an- gave the pnhue tou understand thbat bu was rather

Tof PrltcoantryllsubgcriberstiTwo Dqullara. sIf thele..,.l. us thron hbhis paper, the Glo6be, kee Fenian Society, camne over to Toronto, and aga"nst the whole thing, and against aillsimilar
subscription it noat renewed at theé expiration fPoetn ilug n3betoi u ss combination.-only that,, ol o vr ela.
the year then, Il case the paper be continued, the vere, and expresses precisely the same views Of (that the,"I Confederationt scheme"l has entirely vented a lot of stily. trash, which he no. doubt tempt to repreassenansmhere oulo ngas ry lag-

ermshll absbesTwo Dollars adl rdb h cnryrya thos pt forth by the Aogli- broken down, and that we must now adopt a mistook for the very quintessence of eloquence ism exTisted. - Globe.

en riersTo Dolars and a-half, nadvancn; sd b tcntroers as osetLondon Tîmes thus de- perfectly digierent policy, to settle the Il section- and patriotismn. lie then went back to New lrat lsoP's letter referred to, there was mot

fontnewe t ieendof the year, the crpin, al if e ' tsell al differences,"1 as they are called, betwixt Up. York, and boasted of his exploit as if he hadlmlstonfwrdabu Feniamstn, and

oobe ® fthepaerollsascrpt.onsh l ieThis po ite and candid persan [Dr. 'Ullathorne] per and Lowrer Canada, From this•it follows, done somne great thmng ; as if he had bearded the His Lordship never aiuaded to his inabihity to re-

Th aSiWnla b da e News Dpots.bwl lntobuMr Nwdeg ae wirh aypmoeoser-either that the poh:.y of Mr. George Brown is British Lion in its den, and were henceforth en- pesibcueo rnes.HsLrsi'

" bg o remnind Our Correspondents that no which may seutle the ma tr atonce.the came entirely diffierent from that of his colleagues ; or titled to the honnrs of Confessorship for his letterfrath otlicseans er . Orangeme,

letters tûill be taken out of the Post. Ofice, unlesspre- and ses for himself and examine with his own eyes t.he that the latter have also renounced all idea of heroic daring. btO ahiCVe r2geMn:and e siraply
paid. reai nature of these formidable institutions. Let hiai said that 4l as long as the Orange association is

-------- ~~~~bring one of his friends with him, and he shall he in- consummnating a Union or Confederation of ail Now in aillthis there would of itself be noth- pried by a acniu Isiiligpo- . . ~~~troduced by the Bishop, attended also by one of his the B. IN. A. Provinces. ing worth taking notice ci(; for Canada, as apemte ya toctuetsnuligr-
EONTREAL, FRIDAY, APRIL 7. friends, and be shall be allowed to go over everyy cessions, and to be'a constant menace against the

- .---- - ----- ~~~part of either of these dreaded establishmenDts, to ex. That projected Union may be considered in British Province, is a free country, and wve hererihsoCahlssexbtdonreeto
EvLEeATIAseLEDA. lrel th lockf ot b aars t els anTh olo. to ghts. As a means for establishmng on the care but lhtile for the fustian oratory of sucking cains on hl ec-pwre àt rvn
APRIt1l865. rlae, el insoth anyohir sarrangemeutahall h shores of the Lakes, saong the batiks of the Si. Jefferson Bricks like this silly boy M-Dermott. csos oln hl e pwrest rvn

Friday, 7-Our Lady of Pity. thrown absolutely open to his inspection. The onkly Lawrence, anuon he Glf acounerpose t TheTorote Gobebowelritaesnavantge o
Saturday,8-Of tbe Feria. condition which ha shailLberequiredtte fulfill inre- the neaghbontRepulca; o a a eanosefor The Tyongter'slsbs oeuen t bas tin g ewoftoiuquote Dr. Lynch, or to conlound two
SUnlday, 9-PALM SUN9DA. tnrn for this perInitted invasion of te premit8esofthe eis 6rig essent ;orasla e distinct and opposed to oneostin ai Ne
Monday, 10 -Of the Feria. innocent ladies is, that if he fiuds he is mistaken be: setting the sectional difficulties arising out of the York, to indulgre in an angry and insolent tirade hnstesnialdsict ndpoe Ioe

Tudesday, .1--Of te eria. shalrgo.nThis smistae pas biclyoashna]dpe his incongruousLegislative Umion of Upper and Low. agamnst His Lordship the Bishop of Toronto.- aNo th as are aociyn Fenian its.
Thursday, 13 -Holy Thursday. disconcerts Mr. Newdegate, and be commences bit er Canada, and which difficulties, owing to the It is for tkhis reason only that we condescend toa
The I" Forty Hours" Adoration of the Blessed reply b ha a rt of hesitation whether h h'ad Lbt- nearly evenly balanceil state of parties, have fornoicesuc apalry ffar.the tat holic Church inbIreland and

Sacrmentwil comenc as ollws:-fuly what it was at which he was charging. It lsa.years rendered the political existence of anly Min- It seems then that M'Dermott, when he got.. ..

,Moniday, 10 -Masson College. antagonist may 3e ; the qu-stion is what were, i sr çte · prcros svee n h s akI e Yr ihasudsi, w 9 uienc f l ec eat'or spiritual authority,
own assertions. Bat, at lengts, s he gets warmned light, it is a measure in which the Imprial Gov- proud of his exploit of spouting fustian treason nd 'of oth kl-sa

NEWS OF THE WEEE tteWa bet ttsr Selr isida a ne nt inbi ernment is interested, one therefore in which, in Toronto ; forgetting that his impumity, that Pope, and frampling tbhe lasref the b ceh Un
There has been a very important debiaitein the piaecpctee teddb a Protestant without consultig the wishes of the Lower Pro. the utter indifference of the Toronto authorities> der foot, are Fenians. Fenianism isessentially an

House ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ prta ofCmmnro hesbjcocandanl " eau ras b proa nSy. EsuBcei mydemisefathrse n budare the best proofs possible of his mendacity anti-Catholic, or Protestant association, as much
Defences, the general tenor of which is encau- ment is evidently endeavoring to throw his magical to interfere, so as to Impose, if necessary, the when he taxed the British Government withsoais rngsmtwhc mmnyepes

ragig, nd ive usgronds or opig tat n n er i.migbt ot be ractisedup n bim ifebcUnion to which our Legislature has given iÈs tyrarny. We should like to know how a Brit- tbasacoefmyrembae;oyth
case we be attacired, the Imperial GrIvernment once got within those mysterious walis 1 Theg assasent, upon the reluctant Legislatures of the s ujc oudfr tNw okwr e t orers a triole the ul ie lan hcier of) the
will put forth its stren-th for our protection, is no doubt grown over the graves within them ;_- the Lower Provinces. This would be a high hand. deliver in that city such a tirade against the satiethugernJheil o te

inscriptions are probably effaced, alterations wouldb ib two-the more loathsome in the eyes« of every
provided only that we show Ourselves prepared no doubt have been made sine the occurrences al- ed act, Dot at: al] in unibon with be principles by Federal Government, as be boasts that he de- true son of the Church. We can indeed con-
to do our part, and in proportion to our means, leged, and, in short,. ho could not take upon himself which the Colonial Office of the present day is livered so-ainst the British Government with im-

so tremendous a responsibility. Ag he concludes, he dft i ceive nothing more contemptible-not even the
Mr.Nedeatewoldhav dnewel bd e shuts his eyes, and charges again exactly as before, go'Vere;bti iwo e rvya ecit' punity in Toronto. But let this pass.•" Swaddler"-than the fellow who pretends to be

left the Convents alone, as hie would have es. completel forgetful'of hie opponlen 'sexplanations it is one which perhaps the Ministerial Delegates Haedn omr hnti ewuda oeadtesm iea ahlc n
capdp aver creleettr fomueCthoicereltercapd admwsarouhttackaganewsPnweetirlymayhaay itinaiewtoirgeupnnte Iperaltereyuhveeadea oos ofhimelfIbupheFenan

theRt.Re. D. llahone.Hewoud bavere fom lolsfibml e 1e ea i L heensbr auhriie.had the impertinence to drag in the name ot the The GloWes object in falsifying thie !alngage
,done better still hadl he left that letter unanswered, opponent with one tremendous ques-ion.-• Where is1 As a means for settling the "lsectional difi- Blshop of Toronto, with whom he pretends to of the Bishop, in trying to make it appear that,
as thereby he woulid have escaped a 0most damaging ik tlady nw.l ut«the uestion is too solemna b culties" betwixt Upper and Lower Canada ith.vhaanierewnhscpctfoFna>mhs terfNvmbrattwsofea-

expsue f hnslf an te ittr epoacesofunder the authority of a Committee of the Bouse of' cananot be expected that the Quebec scheine of and treason spouter; and Who, so be asserted-- istu that he was treatingl, is apparent ; for in
his Protestaat friends ; who feel that their chaM- commons; and no answer to it willtlbe accepted ex- Union will excite any interest amongcst the Im- expressed himself highly favorable to the nte atofteatcefomweclehv

pio hs otony ad afol f imel, as notesse r tr u codition Deas oferetdbrnthe os- perial authorities. It is as silly, as it is false, toFemian cause." It is of this passage in this lad already quoted, the Globe speaks of the Bishop's
only convic téd himself of disco:irtesy and dis- portunity of satisfying himself and others in the mat- pretend that the latter are actuated by any ill M'Dermott's speech that the Globe takes aù- letter as "9anz apology ,,fur Penianisi.;"1 thus 'n

boesybu asbrugtriicle ndoboqy ter nd ut inqniting wbether r ombea na will towards French Canadians, or entertain any vantage, and of which hle asks an explanation sinuating that it 1.4 higbly probable that he did
en the cause of which be proposes himnself as the windmiusa, the knight, and tnot the windmaius, must designs hostile to the nationality of the Lower from His Lordship ; for, remarks the Globe, 'express himself highly favorable to the Fenian

chamion.Briely te cae stnd tusu .nst be confessed, in short, that the Biahop has rve.O hecnrral elifre the accusation which Mr. M'Dermot.t brings cause" in the conversation that M'Dermott pre-
Dr. Ullathorne, in rejomnder to the many the best of it. Mr. Newdegate cleary puts himself .Men in England know that the most loyal sub' agamnst Bishop Lynch • • • i a very tends that he hiad with hima. The answer to

charges brought against the Conventual Estab- inthe wonh y e i ttrsio eriy bsu r y' te-jects of Queen Victoria on this Continent are toa veoe"ti s hti i etro oebrls h
lishments under his special ecclesiastical jurisdic.advantIage, what right has he pubticly to allege be found amongst the French and Cathohec portion Grave" perhaps it mighit be were it brought Bishiop never so much as alluded, however re-
tion, by Mr. Newdegate in the IHouse of Com. statements wich have ma better foundation hthed 010of the people of Canada ; and so far from seekin yoewo h cue a on ontcmtlt eins htFnaimi o
imons, addressed to the last named gentleman a he la so delicate about intruding his inquiries, even to destroy or diminish, t bey would seek to per- nr whom indeed he could notice at all without counter-organisation to Orangeismn, for its ranks

p o mn te d o u t th e e rro rs o f fa c t in to w ji c h M r. O fcy pro r o t he c n h a uetof i nq ui rit e s e ti n of t e o ul t o n s o u t rp e to o th-i ' nDe m ot , th at a gn i atle m a n h e -D r e sta nt s, o rr u the d r wo rd s a e mpo sed tra o f p i -

N ewdegate hadl falen ; and challenged him t o avowedly prosecuied witou t the consent Or k]nw- the d mocratie and Y ankee ten den is of the Lynhs hudber o blit t ge ontlem a t hie says?. fiesando apn ot ae r o m Ca th olicity wo ,like

visit~~~ whnb laeayoeo h ov nts le® te coes diof nobotter in the encouater." othéer section. Catholics and French Canadians What parity is there betwixt the position of a all renegades, are the most ruthless of Our
which he had mabigned, to satisfy himself by a It is in short the old, old story over again, and have nothing to fear, for their rehigion or their Bishop of the Catholic Church, and that of au enemies. Now no Bishop of thq Catbhe
persona]linspection whether the interior arrange- of which we in Canada have hadl so many in- nationality, frein Great Britain, and Impérnal obscure brat of a boy fromn the groggeries of New Church, no layman, cau enter tain any feelings
iments of these institutions were indeed such as stances before our eyes in the colum ns of the statesmen ; and if the latter1ook favorably upon York, thiat the former should be held bound to but those of scorn and abhiorrence for Feniamism
lhe in the House of Commons hadl represented Toronto Globe and the Montreal Witness. -. the Union scheme which it is pretended that our clear himself of the charges brought by the lat- and all its abettors ; and therefore we at, once
them to be. The Bishop added that should Mr.* The only marvel is that Enghishmen, who in al Delegates are about to lay before thein,it will be trAgnlmnibde nhnrbudt adwtothstnnpooneteacsto
Newdegate comply with this challenge the Con- matters where their anti-Catholic prejudices are because they will be lied to believe that therein notice au acensation agyainst him, made by his of McDermott against Dr. Lynch to be an un-

vens soud b oene t hi: hathemigtmot excited, aire fond of fair play and honorabearbefudtem nsoth rigtehsile equal, by another gentleman, by one of equal mitigated h le, a cowardly slander well worthy of
bring with him as an additional precaution agamnst dealing, failto perceive that he who brmngs for. designs of the Federal Government upon the sadgmscet;buthtaBhoofT- heTrnoGoe

dception any Protestant gentleman whom he ward charges against Cathohecs, which 'he will British Provinces.. radigontoso cle d ;upon ât aby s o theTont Globe.t x

might be Dp ladtone: and btha o te he neither retract nor prove when called upon to do The existing Legislative Union between the plain away the impertinences of a M'Dermott, is THL ST. ALBAN RADE9s.-The Judgment
hadheDr Ulahonewoldbeacomanedone or the other of these things, and when every two Canadas was, as we all know, framied with the too preposterous. im this case was not fiaished when we put to press

by oe sCaholongettemns ordh.eHoarshopprtunty olesablsh teirerutiorsaltiyei expesspesiofofsubugatgothbLserotnthe Besdes he Bsho of orosoahs one fr lat wek, o thtwe erethenunabe t annunc
Undr hee ondtinsth Bsho calenedafforded to him by the accused, is, not to put too Upper Provmece, and of securing Anglo-Saxon all put on record his opinion of Fenians, and of the result of the long pending investigation.

M1 r. N e w d eg a e t o isit te ,C on v e n ts o f w hic h fin e a p oin t on it, a b lac kig ua rd , a l a r, an d a a n d P ro testan t A s c e nd en cy . A s in i s issue o f al tr so b e so i e es w t o v r . A a - s -J d e S th e c ed h t t e c a m s f t e

he adspkeninth Huse; hih e hd epe-coward. Henaceforward Cathohtes can Well afford the 10th ult., the Montreal Hierald, a steady ter, add;essing his dlock, in tie name of God, he Federal Government for the extradition oT thè
sented as fittedl up with underground cells for the to treat with silent contempt the slanders of advocate of Representation by Population, can- bas told them thiat all secret societies and their prisoners could not bec oDceded, as their case

the Catholie lat es, the inmates eft te mahigned dDiocese of Boston. At the same dime and place, the greater numbers. The: only answer 'that Lowver But ot course the Glo;be, as the orga- f r The ice i front of the .City began to-give
Convents. Mr. Newdegate refused the chai-. t. D. J. Lavin, of Ottawa, wase ordaÂined Deacoo. canada should .7ouchsafe to such1 a demand is Geog rwn ihit5sa anof r,.e way on Saturday last. On Sunday afternoon it
lenge, and the press of course commented We understand that the Rev. Mr. Supple left yes. this--" Just, or unjust, the principle of E quality, ogDBon, t ls sul d b gve shoved again, and the river rose above the
upon his conduct. What, the Catholic Press terday for the scene of his labors' of Rtepresentation was adopted, not by us, but ua mesthaati be r Lnc and hibeheomore tholn wharves, inundating G-rifintown .and all the

sadteepnma aiyb uesd n sby you ; imposed on us when our population was psoaei Canada, re sodid b pcrte lower part of the City c.ausing thereby much
in one sense,, and in so far as the char- The Peterborough Eeew , commenting upon far in excess of your population; imposed on us Eiscopnates nd a tat9 so rtypochri e, u.ffering amongst ilhe dwell ers in these quarters.
acter. of Mr., Newdegate is concerned, of the decision cf Judge Smnith in the case of the . yn nvs n a riorsaher.Oe-

tileconequnce Itis mpotan hoeve toSt. Alban's raiders, says:-"l The hjearts of the for your interest, and, as your organs of the press wise what is the meaning of the following tirade Teolcr and cOMMitteefS.PtiksScey

d11· loyal ond independent ,people of Catiada will re- admit, with 'the express dlemgo of wamnpmng i which the Globe exbibits its rancor against- were indefatignable lan1their exertions to a1levia1e the
oem halihil ana ssadesaejoice that by this firm and fearless decision our àe French.' Do 'the terms of1 ýthat ýUnionteB p Idistress 4occasioned by the fliod in Griffiotow. They

:iewed: hy4 eading, Protestant organs of opinion•- honoir a, a oeple has been maintained, and that.the ish s diatributed -some sixteen hundred loaïes of bread,
T9..!d'usta ino eor nti bas rt faubeiecyto mrcnwnich you determmed, which ýyou imposed on us, Ilean'd: his .brother Bish,>ps have even been. an'd Idingsonodistinct ionwadiàde' all classes

dh 'U 3,w .f L.a dispease you 7.Then breaks thiUnion if you will iwin1ing that -their Church e hould.he State.,pad -. ri inasiaceer l didsrmna1,
thie following terms:--Views and truckling to American dictiton whúhi .- . -- 1.,, !. E . . ,. ý . waho 1,. ët-rad to leý,'ed d tinuly.The cou-

"Mr. Newdegate ila agentlemàn, but he has not prevailed t o our am in somie high püsh u ntepect.hatwe. l. dmi.tht1yu • 6s. "Legitimis principibus obedientiam detrae. mittee propose Cod 1iïnu 111',f Wiriswotefforts
ixhand Eke a gentlemcan in the correspondence with -for thepresen.t been effectully check£40 have any- egitimate cause oA complint -.agamat tare ýinmo rebellare 11eet. daily during the contiinuan"e of the niood.'-Ga:eus.
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Quite a sensation was produced in, town on sentatives of the democratic and revolutionary
Saturday last by the appearance of an extra party of this Continent, and whose watchword,
from the Evenng Telegraiph office, announcing whether in the Federal States, or the Provinces

a plot,' or Pretended plot, to deiver the St. is stilli " Unity ;" "Repubhe, one and in-

Alban Raiders into the bands of* the Federal divisible." This is the Shiboleth of demo.racy,
Government, in spite of the dectsion of Judge and of the Revolution, by which their adherents

Smith. Accordina to our contemporary the may be always, and with infallible certainty de-
p.-isoners are to be-transferred.to Saint Cathe- tected.
rincs, in Upper Canada to be tried there where

their offence agamnst British Neutrality Laws is LA REvUE CANADIENNE."-The present

said to have been committed, upon the charge number will be found equal in interest and

now hangig over them. Oce however in abihlty ta its predecessors. The tale Une de

Upper Canada, the Federal Government is to Perdue Deuz de Trouvees is contmnued, and is
renew its claims loi the rendition of the prison. followed by some very good articles on the

ers ; and as in the case of Capt. Burley of the Papal Eucyclical, and Mgr. Dupanloup's cele-

Confederate Navy, the Upper Canadian judges brated pamphlet, on the prolected Constitutional

came ta a decision diametrically opposed to Changes m Canada, the late Exhibition of the

that arrived at by the Lower Canada Court, it Art Association, and current events.

s expected that the foru.r will band over totSe -

Federal authorities, the officers of the ConfedIe- ST. PATRIOKS DAY IN BROOKVILLE.
rate Army whose extradition was refused by T the Eliuor of the True W 'iiness.

Jugde Snith. Dear Editor,-Knowing the deep mnterest you
Sncb je in substance th chare preferred by have always taken in the dear Old Land and its
Suchr s n dsub ut the hge priserre by descendants, I solicit the favor of being permit-

the Evenizng Teegraph against the Minstry ; ted, through the columns of your invaluable jour-
and there is no doubt but what the prisoners are nal, to-make a few renarks concerning the pro-
about ta be sent ta Upper Canada there to stand ceedings of last St. Patrick's Day in thtis town ;
their trial for an alleged violation of British nei- that your numerous readers may have. an op-

trality. What foundation in fact, there is Éor- portunity of seeing how their fellow-countryrnen
here conducted tbemselves on that day. As

the other allegations of the Montreal paper, we usual the members of the Society celebrated the
do not know : and though we believe that the , Anversary of their National Saint by a Pro-
Canadian Government, is anxious to give every cession, and dîd it in a most credîtable and or-

satisfaction to the authorties at Washington, we derly manner.

will Dot withaut clear proof believe tbem ta be No sooner had the risen sun of the 17th
patied with its golden hue the church spires and

guilty of the infamous conspiracy attributed ta lent its charms to ail around, than a large number
them by the Evenzng Telegraph. The .story were seen wending their way towards the Town
of the Telegraph is officially contradicted. Hall,all wearmng the emblem iof their nationality ;

and judginig froin tbeir numbers I must say that
1865. Dawson those residing la the town of Brockville have not

BARPER's M.AGzNE.-Apri,1yet bst much oftheir patriotism. After thei neces-
Brailbers, âontreal. sary preparations the processionmsts formned out-
The price et this periodical bas been 6ixed at side the Hall, and with the aid of their gallant

$4 per annumn, nor is this a large sum for such young marshas, 'were soon on their way through
an amount of matter as the editor lays before its Pcrib, and Church Streets, wit t i eBrockviile

readers, and which comprises ail the tales from Brass Bdnd (whose mnemoers acquîtted them-
thersano he l selves in a very efficient manner) at their head,
the most distinguîshed writers et the day. Ini playing the national airs of the day, witn several
the current number we find the contnuation of others equally approprate. In ibis order they
Dicken's last story "OurI Mutua2 Friend." marched ta their beautiful new chureb, ta assist

at the Holy Sacrifice of the Mass. The cele-
li-EVIEW-January, brant was the Rev. Damase Matte, of St.

Dawson Brotiers, MontrealRegiopolis College, Kmogstou. I1alsa noticed ai
The contentsroteMcîrent are asthe Altar the Rev. John Swift, and the Rev.
The contents of the current number are as Joseph Brown of Napanee. Afier the first

follows .- Sir F. Palgrave's History of England Gospel, the Rev. J. O'Brien their respected
and Normandy ; Dictionaries of the Bible pastor, ascended the pulpit and ïaking his text
(Smith and Kitto); Life of Sir William Napier ; from Palm 136. "If I forget thee Jerusalem,
Cruninal Law iReform ; Lord Derby's Transla- Jet my righ tband e forgotten," dehivered a ser-
tion of the Iiîed ; Ecelesiastical JurisJicimon et mon replete with thought,and which for eloquence

of style and origiiality of ideas we have seldom
the Crown ; The British North American heard surnassed. The Reverend orator comment-
Fedration Gardner's Memorial of King Henry ing chiely on the life and virtues of that great
VII; Seven per cent ; The Last Canipaign in Saint whose nemory ibey had that day met tu

honor; proceededto show how consonant it was
America. with the feelings of manknd te hold mn iemem-

The Canadian reader will turn naturally wîth brance the name of the illustrious dead-how
greatest interest, ta the article which treats of every country bas had ils heroes, distinguished
bis political affairs, and he will find in that upon for wisdom and virtue. He alluded to thepecn-.
Blritish America Federation, a Weil considered liar providence of the Alnighty who iad allowed

ad ably expressad opinion ath emucb talked cf Ihat glorous Saint ta be carried away captive,
that ie might draw aside the thick cloud which'

Colonial Confederation. The Edinburgh Re- overspread the nation, and permit the l.ght of the
viewer points out the essential differences be- Gospel ta shine upon it. Where is there a
twtxt the sEcheme agreed ta by the Quebec brighter page in history than this? Where is
Delegates, and that already adopted Jor the gov- t..ere a lPe more enobPed by lafty purposes, 'ore

Pnw Z illustrious fron its glorious results, than tlîs of
ernment ot the several Provinces o ew ea- St. Patrick ? The English boast of their Lords
land, ta which the Giobe bas on more tian one and Dukes. The Ainericans honor the memry
occasion referred us as a proof of the possibilhty ai a Washington, who aided in delhvering bis
of, and advantages accruing fron Colonial Con- country from tyranny. The Scotch are proud

iederation. The tawo schemes however-.that ai their Bruce, and Wallace; and may I ask,
propcsedl for the Briti2h North Americanroa- MWy should not every true Jrishiman honor, and

justly hold dear, the memory of him who re-
vinces, and that actually at work mn New Zea- deemed our country froin paganism-him wrho
land-are not only different from, but are the firat kindled the spark of divine taitb mn the hearts
irect opposites or contradictories of one antaher, ofD ur foretathers ? At the conclusion of divine

clearly points eut service, the procession reformed, and having
as thervirealyto su .--Vf WCT marched throughi the principal streets of the town,

"Tha Proviucial ouncils et that olony (N nal]
Zeaand) though inhibited by a restrictive clause y returne to the Toin Hall, and ivere
fromlegislatingon somne twelve or thirteen inter- tbere addressed by their worthy President, and
dicted topics, were in aIl ether respecis left fiee Vice-Prebident with remarks appropri-te to the
(subject t tihe royal veto) te manage itheir own occasion. They were also addressed by several
affairs.-Edinburgh Reutew, p. 99. other gentlemen present, with remarks equaly

Under this arrangement the autoDomy of suitable. The President theh proposed three
each Province is mantaned ; the Crown alone cheers for our Gracious Sovereigo, Queen Vic.

'toria, which were given with demonstrative evi-
as is proper in a onarchy, and not the central dences af loyalty. The Vice P1res.den aIsoe
or federal governtneni, bas powrer of veto ever proposed three cheers for tht Sister Societies oet
the acts of the Provincial Caouncils ; and the ail othmer denommnations, after which the audience
latter are ta all intents and purposes important separated all evidently well pleased mth~ thet
legisative bodies, and not mere muicipalities day'a proceedim a tm h tt esu c sfla -
subject te the central power. Tht plan adopted rangement of the procession, must bie attributed
by tht Quebee Delegates was the very reverse ta thueir werihby Grand Marsha>, who by his gen-
of this:-. tlimanly derneanor, an ahi occations, bas secured

" By the British .American prograrnoe, on the frhm r irseto hboit.Te
other hand, ail mattera of a general character, not Dputy Mrhlase acquittad himsef ma a cre-
specifically eznmerated as cf local or concurrent ditable maniner. I cannat forbear stating also',
jurisdiction, are intendedi to be placed under the au. that there wras not ane case ef intoxication
îhority ef the Federal1 Government.-Ed Reuisw during the day, nor did aught occur which had a
Y. "' tendency to mer this nterestîng occaaion.

lu a word, tht abject cf the tramera cf the Thus ended S!. Patrick'e dy 'n Brocknile
New Zealand Constitution was te maximise the Beggmg excuse fer this lengthy communica-
functonms of the . local governments, and ta t.ion, E reioain with mnuce: respect, youîr obedment
mnaimmse those. of mime- central authority i Ahe ob. att u.
ject of the framers ai tht Norith Amserican •

achemet was the reverse of this:r-te maximise Brockville, 21st March,, 1864£

thme functions of tht central goverament, to ST'. PA TRlOK'S DAY 11 FITZRtOY HA RBOR.
ininimise thiose af the local or Provmncial Councils. ,o Ac. orf sTu Wle.

The firat ias conciivtd in ttspirt o faritish-l a r t m My Dear Sir,-As the TUE. WITNES is
Conservatismn. The second, in the spirit of mo- l

trulydevoted to the interest and cause of reli-
dern democracy : of the spirit ewic l'89 prompt-. gion, I would respectfully solicit spaee in its
ed to the destruction by the National Assembly valuable columns - fur the following few lines in
of aIl the ancient Provincial .rights,-and local regard o our national' feeling. From the mis-

hbertes of monarchical France: of tht spirnt terious Jauges to (bàthe tremendousFalls of
Niagara,,arom the jonelicoast cf Labrador o

wbich la the middle of the present century Cape o, roi Ghelaiey st ay Labrndor to
,ipeke.y th môthý'f Cyour Ga 1 iald, M Cape 'Horûî,from. Greenland's i. ey .Moiîtains te

apeaks.by the móthti of Caoîr, Ganhbaldi, Max- theburnng 'sands of thd Torridzone, and Jrom
sini, in-Europe, and whose"cr i'" Uity, tal- the so th fAsaa to>rhangel initie ex-

oa Unity ;" by the mentîe also of al tone repre- treme north of uope,Ímnshen on St. Patrick e

AN Oasavia catile s scarce la this section of the country s it e
b. iis spring. Many of the farinera north et ns have

ec been cutting browse for their cattile for weeks past,
We learn that the Bon. J. A. Macdonaldand one or two intances are meutioned mhere men

in erEssing th@ ice froin Qiebec ta Point Levi, have lhot severi head to enable them to proohte

Witbin the paei week thrce @camps bave been aù-
reBted at Caladonia by the look-out party of tie 41%b
regiment, ebarged with crimiping, and have been
committed for trial The look-outs deserve praiso
for the energy displayed.

The St. Johns [N. B.] News complains that whlae
the United Siates pasport system haà been revoked

a2 regardu eanada, it je sti raintained for New
Brunswick and uther eatern Britieh Provines.

on Tuesday evening,-broke through, and very
narroly escaped drawing. It is etted that «LTN'SNEWS EPO
one of hua fingers was broken. New Brunswch.-Letters ha-v been received n Newspapezai- Meiide Mgines as n dok

Qmbenfiom-New Bunswick .statugthatthere i Novele nery,Seho.l Bk rå'Båoka
-b'eâ -n ifaiî-i ormi-g .an ati.t)onfade rat in ong-o Blam'Àmaa'm

'the e anao
Innht oiny athe îh. the whe-It.of I o l coneraenteproceedi-E. nof a Oad o n d -e

Päiri4aBaolanje aiin aosa. - -- -p::alon .'-W . '- 't: t . s <

Day are animated by the same common feeling, ST. PATRICK'S DAY IN KINGSTON.
enlhvened by the same sentunent, and impelled Friday 17th was a bright day overbead, thongh
by the same ides, whatever their station la life the walking was very wes and sloppy. The usual
may be;. whether it be in the Council of a na- Procession to the Roman Catholie cathedral Weil

tion, or in the rauks cf :he warrior, confronting therefore not quite no large ns usual, though i was
peaeale voa of ey long ah andsoma. Owing ta the badeesa

the imperious foe, or the more peaceable avoca- ofmthe ice, the Wolfe Island Soiety didnot cante
tion of the farmer or mechanîc, it matters not, over. The following was the Programme of tb Pro-
the -ardent desire of true Irishmen is the saime- cession--O

bat of daong honor te tht memory of their na- TH E UNION1JACK.
tive land, and its patron, the immortal Saint BAND.
Patrick ; and although the dispersion of oui race Pupils attending the Christian Brothers' School,
from their native ta distant lands, whlîi'h God for iTwo deep.
some inscrutable purpose bas permitted tL be ac. BAND.
caî.pished, yet there ms one conolation we THE NEW HANNER OF ST. PATr1oK.

enjoy, that is the holy Priesthood Of le Catholic THE PORTSMLOUTH SOCIETY.
Church, who never falters to proclaim to the Members two and two,
world that faith which St. Patrick planted ia the Spears.] BANNEa TrE TaORos. [Spears.
Emerald Isle of the ocean. As St. Patrick's Members two and two.
Day brîngs ta the memory many pleasing Spears.] WOLY Doo. [Spears.
reminasence of the past ; as we ici fond thought iMembers two and two.
retrace our footsteps back to the dear old land Battle-axes.j HAnr [Battle-axes.
of our natinvty, and console ourselves with the Members two and Two.
imagination of being bappily assembled amongst Speais.] FATHERaT MATIaW. [Spears.
friends and parents, spending our St. Patrick's Membera two and two.
Pot, siging our old native sangs in our own Batte.axes.] SUN-BURST. [Battle.axes.
native language te crowa the joys of the festive Ex-Members of Committee and ex-Oicers.
night, as in by-gone days t our forefathers Members of Committee.
ihat once happy, but persecuted iLnd of our birth, Treasurer, and Chairman of committes.
wbich induces me ta borrow.these lew lines froin Jor. Secratary and Rec. Secretary.
the Poet- CHAPLAINS.
Bright gem of the kasket, green star of creation, Harpa.) Pnssioea-r. [Harpa.
Dear spot. wbere my forefathers revelled in youth--
The glory, the houor, and Badge of thy Nation . The Procession formed in front of the City Hall ait
lu charity, valour, religion and truth. ten o'clock, a m., and proceeded along Ontario street
Then hail fairest island in Nepane's old Ocean, ta Barrack Street, along Barrack Street te Welling.
Thu land of St. Patrick's, my parents, agra; ton Street, along Weiington Street te Johnson
Cold, cotd must the heat bhe, and void of femotion, Street, along Johnson Street ta the Cathedral.
That loves not the music of Erin u Bragb. After Divine Service, the Procession reformed in

WIxaaÂmc M.'Caan. front of the Oathedral, and proceeded along Johnson

Thouh the St.Patrick's Society of this place Street ta Barrie Street, along Barrie Street to Pri-
g tt St . P ces Street, along Princesa Street tu King Street,

made no public demonstration tahis year on the along King Sreet ta Barrie Street, along Barrie
17th, stili the day did not pass off without being Street ta Olergy Street, along C:eray Street ta Brock
honored ; as Irihmen, and the descendants of Street,&log Borck Street ta WellingtonStreet,
Irishmen, irberever tht lot ofthieir destinyy aloDg WellingtoanStreet te Uniiu Street, tiong Union
Irhen, wcedheevern te tr i the desinrMay Street ta Ontario Street, thence to the City Hall.
have placed [hem, on thre retuirn of the anniver-
bary <.1 Irelendis Patron Saint, they decîn il a
pleasing duly t assemble round the allar ef the i OIR19TIAN BIORE.a SCaoL.-A very pleasani
living God and there ta offer wth ier faithfu1 supper aud en.ertainment was given un Friday uight

l ,I by the Christian Brothera of Kingston. in their
Pastor, the first fruit of the day, and rejoice in School House ou Clergy Street, in hounr of the day.
the freedom they enjoy un a distant land, which A large number of invited guests attended, princi-
ias-deimied them by the tîeinies of their faith in pally the gentry Of the ciiy. 'The lei President, of
their old native Home. Tht day passed pica- the St Patricka Society, James O'Reilly, Esoa, the

anmd naing hapened ta naassr us ear President and Vice-President, the Very Reverend
la E PP. th inga ir ils.asge Vicar General Diard, the; Rev. Mr. Lonorgan, and

acier. In the evening a Soiree was given other gentlemen were p:esent. The Obristian Br-
in the house of John Teevens, Esq., who thera Band played several delighiful aire during the
kindly oflered us its use ta do houor te the tveniog andt were u u ch apaued. Tle L'anti
day. Thet reoms were tastefuliy decorated by ed"te mccli morjt drautage, thein an the etreets

in the day. The Revereni lr. Lonergan first ad-
Mrs. Teevens, te whose kindinets on former oc- dressed the guests, and was followed by the Presi-
ceasions, as well as the present our thacks are dent [Dr, Suilivau] James O'Reilly, Esq., and D.
due. The St. Patrick's Banner was placed in Macarow, E q. The speakers were muchî applauded,
a conspicuous part etttire ruent. jstidelicius and deaervediy s.o Te pupils of the School, uder

a ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~.o cosiuuoato h om otdhiu f Brother Arnold, to whom is iue the
refreshnents, suitable lor the day, were served the drtin of ther e ni, te wrbonil de the

up, a wich 1 eedscarelyadd ful -. tie totertiniment of te evening, anti who deserves tht
up, ta which, i aeed scarcely add, fulI justice greatest praise for bis pains ta please eacb and every
was done by ail present. The cloth being re- one, sang severai sngs iin the intervals of the
moved, the usual loyal and patriotic toasts were speeches in a very creditable manner. It was their
given, and respnded te elequenthy, and in good intention ta performn two or three plays, but owing
Irish humour, elctin arm a s ta othe crowded state of the Szhool rooms, they were

Sa pplause, wich, toobiged ta omit then froum the programme. The
give in detail, wotuld trespass too muca on your supper was really a splendid one, and it ii but fair
colutmns. However I cannot omit meutionng 'to sy, that full justiuc wis done ta it. The taýbLes
tht name oftur yaung pee, Mr William Co- wert epread with every dainty in season. Obere

i nbosetalentri poy tcal o i am i were given, in lieu of toasts, for the speakers of the
lins, whosetaacompostion promises evening, the Queen and Royal Fuily, and No. i
an emninent future ; also Mr. iVcKay and Mr. J. Deinge Fire Go., who have generously presented the
Teevens, who addressei the comrpany at consi- Band with a purse of $100, and several guests of the
derable engbt. The muiscians in attendance avenmg Tht ompany broke up about tea o'clock,
discoursed, at mntervals, sweet national airs and 'wasrigbly sucessftul, nothing baving been left un
choice pieces of music ; and last, though not doae by the Brothers, whothave i nd. this entertain.
least, the ingelic forms and sweetvo'ces of our ment the introdnctioan ta a nunber of similar re-
lady friends contributed in a superlative degree unions. The abject is to lay before publio the im-
ta inake the enjoyment of the evening most provemaent of th puplsS rconting the suholars

agreeble Ou cherfulpany keî npth!ai the public in dloser conuection. -British ;Vltig.agreeable. Our cheerful party kept up the
mer.rment tilt a late hour, when ail separated,
evidently weli satisfied iit having spent a joyfui LETTER FROM RIS LORDSBJP B'SHOP LYNCH
Saint Patrick's day. Yours, &c., ON TU E QUESTLjN CF FINALILTY.

VINDicATOR. The foilowing letter from Hie Lordship Bishop
Fitzroy Harbour, March 22, 1865. Lynch, in reply ta the communiction of Dr. Ryerson

which garb ed and misrepresented the lauguage and
meaning ofis Lord.hip,appeared i lFridays'e lube :

ST. PATR.CK'S DAY AT ST. SOPHIA. To;he Rev. Doctor lerso,. Chief Superintendetl of
Educaf on for Upper Cnadda .

To the Editor of the Truc Wiitness. Sir, --1 beg to call your atientiun to an error into
Sin,-I beg a smal space in your widely circula.ted which you have fallen in your le ter of the Stb inst.

journal ta informa yon how the Irishmen of St. Sophia te the edeuor eof ue Globc. Y'î uay in that latter
cetitbrateti the National Festival Ibis year. Owing îOt I acc'pled tht Sehool Bill of 38,33 as 1' fnal-'
ta the iacemency on fthteather, and other .uavoid. and, strange to say, you qunted my ietter ot the 2nd
able causes, the celebration was deferred until Mon- inst. o the editor or' thu Lieader, repoduced in the
day, 20th, when the morning dawned with all the Globe ai the Gb iwhich t d.stinctiy rdpudiatedhav -
salubrIty and freshness of spring, as if nature Lad ing used the worda' f May' in aicepting that
combined to assis.t in the celebration.of tIbis time- Suboo Bill Oi83.
honored festival. lu the midst of your numerous occupations and

From early morning the different roads leading to duties, you glanced cursorily at my letter; a:d ou
their little village were alive with the merry jingle were struck, no doubt, by the word ßfinal '1which

of the winter bells, ail wending their wav to that was qualified in the middle of the senteuce, and is
seat and centre of unity-tbe Cutholic Church. As meanng depended entirely on the prevnous elause.
tur the exertions madie by the rt. M. Payett, ihle Bv cgaImty reaIing anar may letra yon, wmli sec.t
torgh t say havae u anti '.oing. aetted the tha I commencei the last sentence thua : *i there-
atar testefullyydecratedmith beauifut floçers and fore rejoice that I did not use the word *1finality,'1
evergreen,. interspersed with lighted tapera and on whicb, even had I used, could certainly not e ainter-
elther side floal.ed two splendid banners-one repre- pretedt to mean finatun,' ioder any and ail circum-
snting St. Patrick, with staff in bad, asi. e- stanc s ; but f s long asna posiion re ce t is ? A

L'°gi" Dancestorsr; ths other epresenting St. Joh plin, aven te a person unac'queinted with be cules
the Baptist, tht forerunner of Cicr Divine Redeemer, of Grammar or logic. lu the first part af it, I dien7y

eoT angttpol a d eance fe theîr sin t I usedi thc war fnl l att second I dein-

Laid; and as far the pain beuit, decoratedi as il wras îerm La it bee usdib me.e2tMahisn-
viunaional emblems, I hava seldomn beheldi any ta Thrtood , ina i dissu eno htet Maor;s 1863 asn-

After a fewr toits fram that towering monitor, ad.- 'Jinaly.' Tht editar thus expresses bimise]:--
menishing thabouaitfut that tht gret Echraristi Do a n ? (Bse bych ofp haind re oi be

came densely crowded.lass was celebratedi by the polite eator says:- But thte Bishop's letter miakes
Rav. J. J. Desauttel, of St. Juisn. After the firet nu pledge, andi thecefore contradicts thtestatement
'Gospel, the Re-v. A. Paptte ascended tht altar anti of tr. P'atrick in the House, that tht clergy af thet
preachied a very ekcqient andi impressive sermon ap. Roman.Cabhotic Oturuch are preparedi to accept ,Mr.
propniate ta thteoccasico ;sad fram the masterly Soulte Bill as a final settlenient of* tht question' I
style with which ha treatedi his subject andi the anc. aire il lto the trutha, to myseif, ta Vicar-Generat Ca-
tien wilth which it was delivered,. il. muet hava :eft zeau andi Macdoeneli, ta requesi you te correct thet
a asting iiipression on tht mindis of hearers, mnistake vhich you have, invluntarily I think, fallen -

A fier 'Vepnrs, there was, a Benediction of the into. -
-fiejied aceramaet i aner wijc'h îîe peuple returnen . h ave the honor stotbe, Rer. Doctor, yours smc-
to their respective beomes, highly delighîtd with the cerely, t an ouaLsn
festivities ef tht day t tNJsP Yc,

Trualy, Mr. Editor,; the Jrish people of St Sophia IBiehop of Taranto.
may well be prend cf their good Priest, through St. MichaeP's Palace,
whbose pions zeal anti masteriy hand everything bar- Toron-to, Marash 22, 1865.
monizedi se wellin u-tht celebraion cf their national
festival. •. STARvNG OÂAmL.-Never berore wras feedi fer the

AN ADJOURNED MEETING of the above cotpor..
lion mil beeld inithe St. PATRICKS HALL,NO RD.
HEIMER'S BUILDING, on MONDAY EVENINi<G
next, 10th instant.

Olilce-Bearers fur the ensning Year will be electd.
Setral important changes inI th Bye.Lawe will bu
tiecussed.

Members who have not yet pidi their Dues, and
signed the 'Declaration of Membership,' will take
notice that'they cannot Vote until they do so.

The Recording Secretary will be in attendace ut
Seven o'clck to recive DueA, &c.

i. .CA.SSIDY,
Rtc. Secreary.

INFORMATION WANTED,
OF JAME'i FURLONG, who was in Sorel souno
four or five years ago, and is now supposed ta re-
eide in Napiervilie, <.E. .Any cmmunicalion with
regard to his whereabsuts, addressed te the Rev. P.
Dowd, P.P., St. Pairick's Churb, Montren wil he
thankfully received by his sister, Margaret Furlong.

Messrs. D. & J. Sadlier & Co
BEG to inform their Friends and the Public gene-
rally, that they carry on BUSINESS during the

REPAIRS AND ALTERATIONS
Rendered necessary

B Y THE L A T E F l RE

STORE LATE OCCUPIED By

MR . W. LEAPRMONT,
. Opposite the Seminary.

Marcb 23, 1865. 9.it
SALE 011, BOOKS.

TEE Subscriber bas received instructions te SELL,
f on MONDA-Y, the 27th imetant and FOLLO 'ING

EVENINGS, at the STORE of Messrs. D. & J. SAD
LIER & 00 , Corner of Notre Dame and St. irsn
1ois Xavier Streets, a

LOT OF BOOKS
slightly damaged by the late fire, comprising Oatto.
lie Bibles, Prayer Books of ail sizes and styles of

r Binding i Carltoc's, Giffin'e, Moor's, and Scot'a
Works; Lingard'B History of Ireland, M4Gee's and
Macgeogban's Eistoriea of Ireland, Marsbal' (Chris-
ti'an Missions, and n large assortment of Miscelltne-
nus Worke.

Uommencing eaubL Even'rig at ialifpast Seven
c'clock.

a L. DEVANY,
eer.

WANTED,
IN a Catholic ACADEMY, a Young LADY, capable
of TZACHING the ENGLISH and FRENCE Lau-
guages.

Apply a Messrs. SADLIERSI BOOK STORE,
Corner of Notre Dame and 8t. Frantais Xavinr
Streets.

March 30, 186. lm.

WILLIAM H. HODSON,
IN returning thanke to hie Friends and the Public for
paît favors, begs to intimate that le will continue it

P prepare DESIGNS for NEW BUILDINGS and Sn
perintndi their Erection at a ,moderate corn:iaeion
on the oîm.tlay.

Plans i .Specilcations may bo btained wiont
' Superintendence if required. Preparatory Sketches

of proposed Buildings made on short notice. Meas-
urements and Valua'ions promptly attended to

Parties in the courtry wili please addreas:
WILLIAM R. HODSON,

Architeet,
5P, St. Bonaventure Street, Montrea

March 30, 1865. 51.

INSOLVSNT ACT--186i.
THE CREDITORS of the undersigned are notified
tu meét at Montreal, in the Office of MM .Le.ncat and
Lanrier, Advocates. 24 St. Gabriel Street, on TUES
DAY, the FOURTH Dy of APRIL next, a t ven
'clock, A.M , for the puriose of receiving state

mentes of is affaire, of naming an Assignee to whom
theyMay make anssignament under the above Act.

Manîreal, Maccl161.1a, 1805.
D. L. BEAUSEJOUR.

ST. PATRuCK'S CHUROB.

TO LET,

PEW No. 136, cipposite the Pulpit. Euquire at thi
Office.

January 12, 1865.

COLLEGE 0 F R> E G 1 OPOLIS
KINGSTON, O. W.,

Onder the Immediate 8upervision of the Rtghrl R
E. J. Horan, Bishop of Kingson.

TEB above Institution, uituated in one of the tmos
agreeable and healthfnl parts eof Kingston,is noiw
completetyorganized. Able Teachers have been pro-
vided for the varions departments. The objec; a
the Inetitution is to impart a good and solid ed o a-
tion in the fullest sense of the .word. The bealb
morale, and manners of the pupils will be an objec
of constant attention. The Course of instruction
wi include a complete lassical and Comnercial
Rducation. Partioular attention will be given ta the.
French and Englieh languages.

A large and well salected Library will he OPEN
to the Popils,

Board anti Taition, $100 per Annn (payablu half
yearly in Adivance.).

Use et Library during stay, $2.--
The Annual Bession commences on tht 1et Bep-

tember, andi endu ou tht First Thursdayof Jnly.
July 21ut, 1861.' -- - - --

jý



THE TREWINESAN ATHIOLIC; CHRONIC;-';.L.A L7 186.
g s'LIbondhould obat thhOadfITilietionthat ta

majority öf:the advisera of.theGoernmentaleem-
rlght and proper toadeliver over to the.congregatio

F A Eallt'theimmense majority of our.obildrento lear

uJ:Pami, March 6.-Tlhe draught tof the addresu to the principles of the Byllabus and thé. EncycUcal

the&Bmperor, which is principally a paraphrase of the he TYmes Paria ààbreapondent lias alaisorse cau
8pècb from tLe Throne, was readin the Senateto- tic remarks upon Lberat" Protestantism. H
day.

.he.folowing are theparagraphs of most interest says: -
n.Texpected emotion hasbeen arouse-b h eia.- When the liberals' ,cry ont agaiist perscution i

tions of the State ad hedhurcb& France, the dis- may be interesting te know how thtey understand
seminatrix in the6weáîtdof the principles of 1789, la and how they practice, libarslism. There was, ne
never indifferent to what-terds to cali theinn ques- long ago, at Lyons, a pastor, 51. Adolphe Monod
tion. Y*our býajestybas underatood tibs feeling, whose piety and eloquence were hlgbly apoken of
and has ordeied the execuition of the law, which but who advocated the doctrine of'tbe Gospel ; hi
sums up in thismatter themost incontestable maxims supplemental salary was taken from him; le wa
of ancientandmodern public right. In ihis no injury forbidden to appear in the pulpit ; and waa finalil

-has been done te the religion dear to the majority in dismissed from bis office-by' the liberals For th
the Country ;forri is under the empire ot this right same offence M. Napoleon Roussel, the paster of St
conotantly éxercJsed since the time of St. Louis, that Etienne, was forced te retire-by the liberals. M
France bas .bained fron Rome herself tbé title of 'Jaquel wai dismissed fro.n his chureb at Gray-by
'nmirror of Ofri~stiainity.' Te iaw of April 8,1862, the liberals. M. Prat, of Laffitte, one of the mus
constitutes piofethe essential attributes of scver- fervent and active of miniuters, who preached thé
eignty; it isothing baita defence againet possible Gospel in bis church and oeut of ir, and who was
abupes from abroad and at home. France will net wont te assemble- his parishionors in bis own house

.allow it to pass out of date. But she wisbea, at the for spiritual instruction every Sunday atternoon, was
-same time, that harmony should reign intact be- censured and dismissed-by the liberals. There
tween Powers, the union of whioh, solemnly conse- were at Geneva three pastora sid to possess remark
Arated by ene of the greatest .acts of Npoleon I, able talent, and held in tbe highest esteem; they

.iasbeen kept up by striking benefita under your Ma- taught the doctrines of the Reformation in the city
jeaty's reign. of Calvin ; one of themu was forced te quit bis churci

&broa, your Majesty had stated the removal of another bad ta undergo a tedious prosecution, anc
the dilficlties whichi duside States as the durable the third was dismisEed-by the liberals. Various
work oft uropean Congress.' This generous ides other instances arq given by the Esperance, the or
boa not been realized. Bu; the war which 'has dis gan of the Evangelical Protestants, of similar intole
tredaed Denmark and the dissensions by which Ger- rance on the part of the liberals. What the liberali
many is agitated have saon proved how much wis- demand for their model paster, says the Esperance
dom there was in your provisions. In the midst of are,-
these events, your Majesty bas observed a calte and "The right of to.day preaching orthodoxy, te
neutral attitude, confining youraeif te stating prin- morrow rationalism, and the day after anything he
tiples. pleasei the right of celebrating theetoast ot Esater

But Italy, inb er turn, merited more serious at- without believiiru in the resurrection o Jesus Christ
tention. l that country ane found causes for grave of celebrating Christmas, without believiog in thé
solloitude-viz,, the consequences oft ur glorious miraculous birth of the Saviouir; of celebrating Peu
war of 1859, the settlement of the new kingdom and tecost, without believing in the Ascension ; of read
the independence of the Papacy. The Convention ing in the church the Apostles' Creed. without be
of the 15th of September, promulgated under auex. .ieving the miracles therein entumerated,; of adminis
pected circumstances, and responding to pacific tering baptisaimin thenmame of the Father, Son, and
symptoms, has opeued freeh -prospects for reconci- Eloly Ghost, without beLieving ta the divinity.of the
liation. - By transferring her capital to Florence Son and the Boly Ghost ; of administering the Lard's
Italy bas barred the road of Rome te passion. By Supper. withuut believing in the Atonement ; o
accepting the Treaty sbe bas associated herseif by combating in sermons what he is bound te respect in
solemn promises with your bajesty's thought of pro. the Liturgy ; and the right of performing the mest
tecting the Pontifical frontier, et securing the lian. solemn acts of worship, which he musc regard as a
cial situation e( the Roman Guverament, and of fa. vain fiction or a pious fraud. If the paster fall into
cilitating the recruiteaent of its army. Efficacious errer, or give public scandai, no one has a right te
ntegotiatins were therefore commenc.d. IL is your abject ta his teaching. The eiders must not, for
desire, Sire, that they sbould proceed more rapidly. they are purely administrators ; synoda cannut. for
The Convention, loyally and completely carried out they are te know nothing about doctrine; nor the
will lead te this object. à will be so by your Ma- alinister ai Public Worship, for lie must remain a
jesty, who bas alwaya desired the approaci of the stranger te questions of dogm. There only remains
two States ; ilvlii lbe se by ltaly, who will be for the liberat pastor but one authority in matters of
mindful of ber engagements and of France. No doctrine-bis own; and the conscience of every man
doubt the future may conceal untoreseen eventuali. is t Lis mercy in the Church, for most of the
tics. In hLat case your &lajesty has reserved ta etturches have but oe pastor. Such la whatisa de-
yourself full liberty of action, and France may re- manded for the paster. Here is what is taken away
pose upon your wlsdom. from the Church-the liberty of drawing up the for-

Al!uding to the words of the Emperor, that the mula of its own faith, and causing it ta be respected;
Temple of War shall be closed, the Address says :- of putting limits ta the errera of the preacher ; of

Peace will be the policy of the future. Let ne governing itself freely in all that concerna doctrine
-ardrk in concert ta tender plentiful this laating and discipline, by official bodies elected by it; of be.

-pea ceing an ,organized society-in a word, of being a
March 8e.- - de Montholon Las been appointed Ohurch, ant notua mob. The liberals would have

Fzelsc.&mbassador at Washington. the Ohurcb 'a vast edifice open te everything and te
?,f;ç March 14.-To-day in the Senate Cardinal ail' [to use the languagr of the Lien, M. OCcauerel's

ueti dedhose defended the clergy from the charge paperj in chich Christians and philosophers, ortho,
anc d rendered justice te the congrega- dox and rationalists, DeiBstd Pantbeista, and Le-

*ne ho Lad given their devoted support to the fore long, no doubt, yews aud Mahomedans, shall
Ïl-gy The Cardinal also defended the seminaries, live lu a moral disorder for which le wo d 'chaos'
gùdstated that it was incorrect that instruction was is mild, and Babel.insufficient. Two words describe

e in those establishments contrary to the insti- this sort of liberalism-namely, anarchy and despot.
ttuoetof the country. His Eminence recognized ism; the despotism of the pastor, and the anarcby f
hbenoefits a'bioh the Emperor had conferred ripon the Church.

ooîtry, andi Ris biajesty's zeal for religion. He La Gazelte de France, on the part of the old French
1dvored to prove tiat there was no contradiction monarchy, and the Chriatian religion with which it

&q'een the conclusions of the Encyclical and the was identified, confronta the exception taken tothe
Syllabus and the principal points of the French Imperial preface by Barrister Cremieux, on bebalf of

Gonstitution. Tbe Cardinal expressed a wish that Lis co-religioniat Jews. Re is totally mistaken in
negotiations might be commenced between the Holy his estimate e the&' exclusively Christian' tone per
Se uand France, in order to bring about a new legal vading this new historien performance; its objecc in
ateet of affairs which would satisfy the interest eof exalting the dominion of Cesar over the world is

religion, the consciences of the faithful, and thle l- fer from being in accordance with the spirit diffased
terests o bthe S ate. His Eminence said, in conclu- on earth by the Christian revelatlon. That great
sion, he did not widh ta characterize the speech of M. event cnnged the condition of mankind by the only
Rouland, which lin author would one day deeply re- inevitable progress open for sich a glorious coumc-
gret. mation, by utterly eradicating Coæsariani or the

Paris, March 9.-The rejection of M. D'ruy's ela- despotic principle, and estabishing iu aits stead the
borate acheme of public instruction and the aubsti- greas brotherhood of ail God's cildren, theirperfect
tution of one which the Moniteur Las already made equality lu tha eyes of their Creator, and their righ r
knowato the public s Lthe leading topic-indeed, ta be treated, not as a more drove of animais, but as
the event of the day. No ene conteste the great be- immortal souls. Suchl l the recepti:m which this
nefit of the diffusion of knowledge ; but te abain preface gets among the legitimates of France. The
that resuit by meas et constraint; to substitute historien licbelet bas been fairy put on Lis mettle
State autbority for private action ; ta augment the by the fuss made about this story of Cmar. He ija
Budget, which already presses heavily on lhe coun- determined net only ta meet the Napoleonic beau
try, in order te relieve those wbo are pertectly able ideal ofb is hero with the stern eality, but ta lay
te pay for their children's education: te. revert ta Lare before P:ance the biographies of the wale
the theories of tho.Convention and the Provisional doae' Csara. La Revue des Deux Mondes bas got
Government: ta carry out the doctrine of Rousseau- quite a godsend in the preface. IL pounces on it
and Robesolerr, that the child belongs tIo the State with voractty, and soorns ta adopt the practice of
and not to bis parents, were considered most objec. the boa-constrictor in beslavering it previous ta in.
tionable. Ail this, which characterizedi M. Duruy's glutition, bolLtig i et eue swallow. Ruminîaing
project, caused it te be earnestly opposeid in the thareon it pronoune, a it a rank anachronism. The
Cabinet and the 'Privy Council, "and eventually days for Petischism, hero-worahip, Or fatalism, are
proved fatal ta it. On the other hand, the proposi. irrevocably gone. To talk about political Messiths
tiens adopted by the Goverument setem nt bave is the mereat chaif. To affirin thet a whole people
given satisfaction to'a certain extent. - 21:mu: Car. cain le guilty, or an individual alone impeccable, are
- On the otber hand, the project adopted by the Go. figments that have had their day. The writer

Vernment gives intense dissatisfaction te that section (Eugene Foroade) narrates concerning himeelf an
.of the Democratic press which hardly thinks liberty incident which made him ponder a the foolish falla
worth haviog if it le net compulsory. It certaialy cy of such talki. He Lad called on the aged King
professes great enthusiasm for liberty, but for liberty Louis Philippe during a visit to England, ad, after
aodinpanied by restrictions. It eulogised M. Duruy's listening te the dethroned uonarch's conversation
acheme chiefly because of its obligatory character. with deferential sympathy, he ad ventured on tLe
Itis afilictAd anti indignant at te firt- clause of the simple remark- Sire le peuple Francais est bein
present schseme, ini virtue et which 'primary free coupable!' 'Young man, you Lave yet to learnu
teachers shall net Le obligedi te take out a certificate that auch a statement Las ne grenndwork. ' Les
or diploma et capacity/. It sees lu this a tolerance peuples ne sont jamais coupables ' There is always
wleh [t will net tcoerate ; irtideclarea that it creates e tarcica! ingredient mixed up with the mest solemun
an antagonism la the commsunes 'which will Le te trains et thoeught ln Paria. Alexander Damas an-
tise adivantage cf the rnligions associations, anti it nounces himselîf as about te deliver a lecture on
canner Lelieve that tise Sctt reahlly meea la deliver Julius COisar et the Salle Rue Cadet, 'yu wit ul
over tho rising generation tnc 'ignorant congrega- authorisationi tram the linister et Public Instruc-
tionaliats whbo Lave net been able to take cout diplo- rsoon.'--Cor. of Use Globe.

*mas,' forgetting that parents generailly do not scnd Pao'rcataFHY APnLED 'To SØOIf.rOus.-Within thse
their chidren te scheols where nothing whatever il lest tew montbs photography Las becs. appliedi toa
taught. Tise Democratic press will net hear et free sculpture! -The proposaI when first matie raisedi a
trade lu educationu; it will net expose the lay' teach- smsile, but the French photegrapher b>' whom it -as
crs, who bave beau trained lu the normal schools, suggesîtd only' two years ago (M! Willeme) has car.-
who are eduecatedi, indutstrious, and; moral, ta the riedi Lis point. A circuler chamber la filledi ep with
aompatition et men wrho have net been in the normai 24 cameras ail round tbe walls. lu the cenire the
achools, anti whose only' recommendiation lu the pa-- aitter is posedi andi thus 24 earles de visite are taken

*trona of thse paris priait or Lis eoadjustor. Itis et tise sea moment. These are afarwarde eniarged
dismayedi at the diiy struggle which will ensue Lo- anti by means ofia machine called s pantograph, tbe
tweeni tise protected sud the independentî ''te the sketches are representedi in clay' trmasferred fram the
great injury' of the rising generation who saome years paper. As the 24 give s complote view ef thse man
hence will have se mnuoh influence on the destiniles ail round, the oie>' ceuses eut a statuette. Of cours
of0<France.' the artist's b·aud ls afterwards te Le applied. A
* The only' part of thse projeet whsich gives pleasuro company' bas been formei ai ParIs for carrying out

>te this class of Liberals -is, as mighc Le expectedi, the invention, anti i miay now be seen in operation,
that which imposes on communes wirha phcpulation et Claudet's studie Regent street. K. Berryr was
of 500 ihe .,blgation et founding a achool fer girls, îLus taken when ici London the aother day,.
though this will noL .completely' realize the Iiea et
tise E•nperor-namely, that ici a country' of univer- - • LT
cal suffrage every. citizen should -know bow to read: . Prbnxoir.-Turin, March 13.-In ta day's sitting
atidrite. r nOut.is great question,' sys Lthe iecle: .f the Chamber of Deputies the articles of the bill

C. What was wanted Is the intervention of a wil- for the abolition ofthe penalty of death for crimes
whiah bas been put forth so ofttn, and for things of ommitted under the common law were agreed te
les- uimportance. -Compulsory snd gratultous la- by 150 against 95 votes. Capital punishnatent -is
Atruaction isould be proclaimed by I.w, and a Govera- maintained in the nilitary and naval aodes and in,
ment shouiid noteâIibittbepectacle of profound the laws against brigandage.
dissensiton on a questonn so viiil t6othé future t a.our Turin, March 14.-Bigeor Sella made hia!nancial
population What i Miniser d•ays up an excellent report to:the Chamber of ¿Deputies to-day Therepart., He p ê.dhmarvellous esultsbof gra Ministertates the de6oit.fr ,1862 at.262 .million
titonsadiopsosryistrutidn'mt.all the coun-'fraei;îhac.fór 1863at 22 millionanandn fr 1864 et
tries ,whee fteîati iîsi France wh isa 3rniliodiisthsnmaking athe total. defieit.for the
the Minister of Pubalhistrutionsad:butyesterday ihreeyears 318 millions. AddLng to this amObiit

kt thodeficit for 1865,µ.ated At 29sueillionfrano, and oalled pnMio.opinion, b whih every fact, thoigh Wellington was right when he se characterise
it tbit:for;1866,estimated at 100.mallions-for:the Mi. intqitous and à ist ft 'è reson th t tisac" thî' battié which at thuetime ad filled , nine-teith
iu 1jterformalofueirtakes, to rediucethedeièit.for complished and executed;shousld form.arightgains;, oftthe peopie.,of.. th niled Kingdom .wi.h delgh
n 1866 towithin"thisoamoutate totalndéfiéit fr the which tshere eau Le ne remonstrance... . . No cud that Greece. itielf 'ia not' mich 'iÏiebted'tÏ6

itfinaoial-ar 1866.6'. enting Septeinber .30 1867 j wotld Ïehr repeat the othir~est geaveerror' thihén LaüdiighÂdiniralÏfr Ls pi.thy despatch
l. 625'imillionfrancs.. From'thisamount ha to-taLe whcb by.th'onemiebsofallioder are:spreadi againi. 'Go i, Mcd.' .. Vatiington did 'go .it, and Ibrahain
deducted205 millions,.the ,proceeds of,.the sale.of. the,authority oftheClhurch and of the Apostolic Seoe., was made te go-but isa has Greece dgain. The.e the Stas. raiiwaya thus redcilng he deitie t . at 25: Thet u, the making tLef foce ofIt làWs d épand oal'difference eea te be that boer i828 the

. milion francs.,............... th'ePlaceof Pmedarg evento iterpre Turksrobbed,and.worried the Greekî, and that since
it Tbe Minister' requests authorit' to contract aEloan cording te heir own caprice.hesacredcanons .f then Ltey have ben robbing and worrying eàoh

, f425milions. Jointly witb te .oanibe aso-re- Trentas te the penaltie menacedagainat the usurp- other. Tsheir eWn President ar Dictator'they asase-
,t questa tLe.sanction of the Chamber t,;Bills imposing era of the rights and property of the Chorch; assert-, ainated.; tbéir Bavarian King they expelled.because

, ouse and property taxes, producing the su cf ,60 ing, moreover, that the Eeciesiastical Power la not he W.ould net ,be a party t their buccanëering
f, millions e.unuiall, and ta Billeabolishing fres porta distinguished by divine right from, norindependent schemes againât the, Stlan's territory, and the.
so ad modifying îhereglitration andi stampla'wa. of, the Civil Power; that on the contrary, such n dis- paorDanish youith whom Lord Palpierston Las set
is The Opinonsv., or Turin, says that the MKinister oft iution would leatid t the usirpation of the righis of up in Aitnes, as their new Sovereign, will be fortn-
y Publie Instruction of the now Florentine kingdom the Civil Power by the Church-, and pretending nate i he at last escape fram them as uninjured ii
le as ordered the cloing of e .t chools attached ta even te prescribe the limite of the obedience whichi person as, bi pr deceaper, though 'o win their good-

the ecolesiastical seminaries of Parma, Borgo Sa the faithful.ought ta accord to'the.lawu c tieHoly will he ha1s coUsented te abjure the Protestant tenetsDonino, Bedonia, S,!erno, Nocera, Avellino, Lecce, Ses. SucL and se absurd are the errors and faise in.whlch he was reared and te embrace the religions
y and Traani, because the Superiors of these Semi. doctrines whioh have muerited a reproof iii the Ehey-. principles of the sGreek schism-a -courtesy wbieht. naries refuse ta subject themselves te the inspeotton clical alluded teml which true Catholics have a they ceuld net wring from the sterner Catholic idease of the Government officials These closing orders safe standard te follow,-so as not t err in auch of 0 tho.

have also been extended te the Seminaries of NoIa thiek darkness of opinions. Yes, the faitful, Who - NEW ZEALAND.
e and Terano, tu the Collego directeil by1 the 0 ber- profesa themselves auch in worda and by works, in Affaira in New Zealand contn.e te wearn uomi-s vantine pranciscans at Ascoli-Piceno, and the the voice of the visible Hced of the Church acknow- nous aspect. Sir George Grey's lenient proclama.e achools of tse Dottrisnii Pathera at Monfalcone. ledge the very Woid of God, the Word whLich o tion, which led te the resignation Of bis thonre apon-
- Those of the Naples Seminary have -already been eartbly Power has the right te restrain. Be Las att- sible advisers, bas net induced the hostile tribeste
y closed for somae ime ; so tha the ehief occupation thority te speak to the -whole Church, eantithe.plait mte the eligheat sigu of submiasion. William
y of the Minister of Pubic Instruction of the new who listes not is declasred by himsef no longer to Thomson certainly forwarded a letter o the Gaver-h kiodom setes te consist in closing all religious belong t tLe Charch, no longer te be a member of nor, stating that il an extension of time were allowed
d Colleges and schools. We do not hear of his openiug the fold of Christ, and, as a consequence, no longer le would communicate with bis people ; but le com-any ofb is own instead, aven at the public expense. ta Lave a right to the eternal inheritance Of Beaven." mita himnsef te nothing, and no one regards the ut.- Garibaldi Las recently addressed te the Deputy -Tanms Cor, fair as anght beyond anotber attempt et delay on- De Boni another of bis rhapsodical itiers, in which KiNGDoX or NAPLEs-The Carnival àt Naples Las part of the wily and astute TamiLana. On the otherhe delivers himseif of th'e following oracle : 'You been a failure, save as te the foreignera. The Nea- Land, the East Joast tribes grow scili more turbo-Lave written and done enough for religious liberty; poritan noblesse have heli completely aloo, and the lent. The Waikatos, notwithstanding their sever

You wiii then well know how ta say o tou brave only salon o auny distinction open Las becu that Of defeats, are preparing te asisi the Taranagi tribes i
- friends that, te deliver Italy, in any way whte ver, :he Duchesa et Bovine. Prince Bumer-t, like the resisting General Oameron's prngres, and the defee

from ail the Priesta, la te free ber trem the primary mu in the Gospel who gave a toast and ivited many, tion of the Tauranga nativea, whi had been receivedcause of ail servitude! Testa di.legno ! [Wooden bas beeu obliged ta content himself wit lthe hait bazk te their allegiance, and kindly and liberaul3bead) as his own vartisans cll him, and lame, literally with the lowest Bourgeoisie and dealt with, la reporied. Net ouly ibis, but no aI.
e While the Goverament of Victor Emmanuel is en- employes, and even lesa respectable guesta. Con - tempt whatever- las been made to re-arrest the es-, couraging the pubite meetinga beld by the revolu- feit, icaded with lead, were rbrown in qiauities in caped prisonera.-Melbourne Alrgus.
. tionists to abolish capital puishment and rab the the Toledo at the Piedmonese cars, and several se.

Church of bar property, Italy, pntier their guidance, rious accidents were the consequeuce. Seventy-three EVIDENCE FROM TORONTO,- aces te Lave become the very country of assassins persons awere imprisoued as 1 preventive measure, IN FAvoR orand thievea. and with the object, no doub, of adding te the BRISTOL' SARSAPARILLA.At Treviglie, a rufian of the name of Giovanni hilarity ai the season. Toronto, 0.W. J.ly 8,1864Battiais Cotajoli, who Lad professed himself a Pro. A mock deputation of fishermen of Sta Lucia was ' . ,
f testant, asked a poor man of the name of Prandina presented ta Prince Humbert the other day with an Messrs. R. I. Wood & Brother, Druggists:

to give im a beautiful statue of the Blessed Virgin, address expressive of devotion ta Italian Unity. As Gentlemen,-- deem i necessary toacquaint yon
which Prandiaa went about exhibiting to earn a feW'themariners of thai quarter are notoriously Royaliat with the benefit I Lave derived frtm using BRIS.
pence. Prandina, guessing the sacrileglous purpose te a man, the affir was thought rather strange, and TOLS SARS APARILLA, thich Y purobasedfrom
for which the ruffin askedi ufur the statue, re- a Neapolitan noblemaI Who happened te e on the yen. I was afflictei fur some montha with an affec-
fused te give it ta him ai suy priee. Oastajoli, en- road, addressed the deputation and was answered tion of th skin, which caused me great pain ; my
raged at.this, set te belabour him with a beavy by their spokeaman in good Piedmontese, the whole-face aise as covered with a dreadftul erption.
bludgeon and split his head open, killing the pour being agents of the Qua.eatura dressed up ta repre- Aien using a number of bottle et other medicines
man on the spot. sent the Santa Luciani. This your readers mav without any viaible effect, I vas peresaded te try

The Camiana del Popolo announces a new sacri- rely on as strictly within the truth. Comedies of BRIdTOLS SARSAPARILLA. Mter taking one
legious robbery in one of the chsurches of Naples, this kind are au every day occurrence in Naples on bottie the good effecs of the Sarsaparillam as appa-
tiat ef the MAdonna delle Grazie, where ailL the the occasion of a Royal visit, and remind one of rent. I peraevered, and after takingGve bottlea was
sacred veaments, the cibariar chalices, patens ad Anarcharais Oloot's deputation of oppressed Va. perfectly cured. You have ny fuîl permission te
six silver lampa, silver ex-votos, &o, Iave been car- tionalities ta ask relief rom the Convention. Al, acquaint the proprietors of this valuable medicine
ried off by thieves. was going admirably and Anarcharais, who wa with the great beneflts Iehave derived trami.

Meanwbile, ta replace.no dotibt the religion wich speaking in theirname, had reached bis culminating Jatas TasoEsA,
is being destroyed in Italy, a new journal entited point of oratory, when one of the persona present No. 22 Masonic Arms otel,
La Luce (the Light) is founded in Bologna by the trod.on the tee of the Austrian Deputy who forgotWeat Maiket Square.
spiritualists to initiate the Italian people in the his role, and began ta avear in good Parisian of the Agents for Montreal, Devinsa Bolton, Lamplog
American Spirit Worship. This wili, as ebewhere, F'aubourg St. Antoiné, greatly to the disturbance of Campbell, A. G Davidson. K. Campbell & Co.
Lave the direct effect of increasing the number of the indignant eloquence of tIe enemy of Kings, J Gardner, J. A. Harte, H. fi. Gray and Picauti &
lunatics in Victor Emmanuel'a dominions, which Prieste, and incivisme. Son. .457
seems already to contain more tihan its fai ehare of Tshree fusilations Lave juit taken place at Avel- What are you going after " said A to B.
them, lino. En revanche the enconnters are daily as force After a bottle of Bitters, was the reply.

The Patriota Caitofica of Blogna infor-me us that as ever.Sicily s ini a state of effervescence, pbya- "Weil, then, remember," said A, " tIht OOF.
in that eminently Catholic ciy the Piedmontese cal and moral; and Etna is aot much more angry LANDS GER MAN BIT TiERS is the onlylegitimate
usurpera have forbidden the Clergy te enter into the than -.se population of tbat most ungovernable of tonicIn the mrket. The others sailing under faise
hospitals.at any hour thisan those allotted tthe pub. islands-now more so than ever. The Legge Pica colora, Lave appropriated the modest name of Bit-
lie in general, so that the patients ean anly make has done nothing, save fili the prisons and the ga- tors, and profess great curative powers. But, Le-
their confession and receie the Sacraments when laya; and the country, once more prosperous, is lieve me, they armoreab suas, conmpounded by vile
the balls are filled with visitors of aIl kinds who are rapidly returning ta teadei s ui he whiskey or commn rum, and wil do more a
going and coming. A patient in danger of death French occupation.- Cor. of Tablet.i than good-infinitely more, if they creata in you an
eac ou>n' ee bis Confessor n the order of thehead, Lamarmora Las been somae day at Naples, con. appeite for alcoholic stimulant, from which, thne
physician, who can refuse Lis demand if he likes. sulting, or 'more probably advising, Prince Humbert fa, YBuis ave been happily free."

Ros.-We (Times) have received the following on the present criais, and sa said by those who have But," saii B,"otlera taLe tie Bitters I am
telegram tram our own correspondent. It la dated seen him lu be a very downcast state as ta the going ater, ani the paper contains certificates of

the h inst. : - affairs oft is master. The old Marshall Las a dog's Teirucures. th "
1 M. de Sartiges Lhas ad an audience of the Pope, fidelity ta the bouse of Savoy, and one cannot but tram rueewate reply, anut are those certificates

when Le requeted bis Holiness ta form an army respect the feeling, cven while reprobating the tram res fn tes people, and are they genuine
within :wo year' winh the assistance of France. frightful excesses it has led him it. Bid as hais' a, o cnfiratheapoemnd at btheyaintonver-

' The Polie Las decliined ta do se, ignoring the Con- Le bas never fallen into the exultant brutality of eation confira itheitements aicibucetateo em in
vention. As regards the départure of the French Cialdini, ihose parallel can only b sought in the Htofanda Gem1 Bi phnot. m ,h the Proprietorsuf
troop, Le would leave it in the hands of Providence anuies tofAbraham Lincoln, and whose order of the c aes, nor do tisa goitrhales anti corners teifin-

Manao 12 -Guenral Montebello has sen.t a des- day will go down to posterity in kindred infamy temno. Tieys publiisthse names andt locations
patch to the French Government requesting it not with Butler's proclamations. General Lam armoir eto Clergymen, Pybicimes, Lawes. Mercante, anti
ta withdraw et present any division of the French embarked ou Tuesday for Genoa, and Prince Hum- La lrgy m, reca LIycirclea etcacietn
army now stationed in Rume, as utherwise it wouLd bert followa him on Monday, the Court ball Lavingandis, ie ongrespectobi
Le impossible togunarantee the maintenance of public been atcnpatetirteuUle B. R. B. te assist at i tind thyeu cy wluplm d te p ern (tou a easilyLcptdtae i al intiIeiîL>viiedtervebltteipi-
order. prier te depa.ture.Stetesimn ishr e

Astatement of the revenueand expenditure during A great Loyaist tial, which involves the sentence ttatHoo em. anitrs th may depend tpen il,
A 9 hatElooLin'a erman Btter isthegreateai taule

the yearl864 has bean publiished. I shows a deficit of the galleys on twenty or ttirty persans, atmng in the world ; ls free from alcoholic siulantanof fuour million Roman dolars. The revenue is whom are several gentlemen, the Cormmendatore will, therefore, not make drunkards ; and l t ncurestated at 41, and the exper.diure at 10 millions.- Talae ant Colonel Presti being ai the head, is an-
The Peter's pence yieided during the year i million. nouncied for next moth, and it miy Le Weil to re- Dyspepsie, Nervous Debilits, Loua et Appelia, &o.,

The Iaian Epistopate without an exception so mini your readers that the denunciations iu tihe case Fv r Lauver yDthigiaisc (ails.
far have adhered t the Encyclical, and the Bishop oft se latter genleman vere obtained by the torture Fa Sie by Dr Coggis antiDealrs generîf.
of Lodi ia in to-da,'d liat. Monsignor Dupanloup is Of Ottavia Tancretti in 1862, and are atillb eld by 03 St. Pali S.. &ontreai. C.EAgentsfrCanada
expecîed ere long in I >me, aid is at preient recruit- the Questura as the principal evidence of the imagi-
ing Lis health at his favourite esnctuary off St. nary conspiracy of Baron Cosenza, in wnich these-
Beaume, near Mnarseilles. persans are said te be impllcated.--Cor. of Tablet. WHAs ns vasn AILMSNT ?-A huned tarieties cf

The confidence which dome of the highest petsoen AUSTR[A AND THE DUCHIES. disase may Le tricot ta the stomach. Far eseh
in the State feel, or affect te feel as regards the lu- and ail et tem, common sense suggeats that the
ture is extraordinary. The Emperor has nt,- Berlin, Match 15.-Ilt i Leieved bore that Austria medicine whicht restres that organ to its full vigor,
never had l say they, 'the aligitest intention ta will, after ali, consent te the anneration of the Du- is the true remedy. If conmoun sense demanda what
vithdraw Lis troops. ' But suppose suach n aevent.' chies, provided she receives a guarantee tram te thiat remedy i, experience answers, BRIStOL'S

i cannat aven suppose it; lmigit as well suppose Germanic Gonfederation of ail her present pouces- SUGAR-COATED PuLLS. CaOhartics are pienty,
thsat he woutid conme dow on Turin or Naples.- sions. The project of the annexition Las for the but nie-tenths of-them give ouly temporary relief,
Were I aven ta sec the Prench embaLked and ou t at present bean given up, because Russia decidedlyop- and many are dangeroea. It is better ta iet dyspop-
sea, still i would not believe it' 'But, for a moment, poses the plan, and Fance encourages its prosecu- sua Lave ita way, than te attenp ita cure with mer-
suppose the possibility of suas an event.' ' Wu tion with the intention ofstbseq'iently putting in a oury. The so called remedy will destroy the patient
shaould trust ta Providtence; we Lave ne fear ;but, claim for compensation, as in the case of Nice. M. more rapidly ihn the disease. Not so BRISTOUS
indeed, we noue of us give a ihouglht tu the Conven- Benedetti is négotiating i ibis case. SUGAR-COATED PILLS, wichi ome their effiEcacy
tion ai a serions matter, and we make not the slight- The Berlin correspondent of the Monde telus us solely ta vegatable extracts. If the liver is wrong,
est change' Should the Emperor maintain his word that as soo as the three Counis Schm'esing-Kersen- they remove them; if the bowels are clogged with
and the Pont.fical Governmen its aèfcted poliey, brock were dismissed from the Prussian a,umy or obstructions, they emove them ; if the stomacth ia
thsera can Le lile doubi but tisat tise tata cf tise aîving thecir censcientious objections te dueiliug, incapable af perfect digestion, they' impart ta it tise
temporal paver et tise Popes vould Le decided ici mn tisa Prussien Govenment Lad tise cowardice et ak- requiredi toue and vivacity'. They' are put np in
hour- Times Cor. ing tise AustrIaîn Governmen t ta refuse ta adimit tise glass viais, anti vili Leep lu any climate. In ail cases

Rox, Mrch4.-Pins IX. gives ne aigu ai regret thee Ceunts lu its army if the>' applied ton it. Ac- arising from, or agirravaitd by' impurs blood, BRIS-
or ofmreceding, as is evideuntfromthe 'Sacredi Invita- cring ton a logne journal, Lieutenant Pield-Mar- TOL'8 BARSAPA RILLA shsouldi Le useti in cou-
tion with Plenary' Indulgence le the formn et a Jrsbi. sisal Couni Van Crenncville, lu tise naine et the Amis- niection with tise Pisl. 413
lac,' whsicis is nov postedi on tise wils of Rame.- trian militer>' authorities, refuseti le acceda to the J. F Henr>' & Co. Montreal, Geerma agents fer
'PFrom the summit et the Chair ef Truthi, saa tise vile request cf tise Prussia't Gorernmsent. Canada. For sale ici Monmreal by' Devins & Ballon,
Indue: sfThse Protestent journale own tisai tise mlllenaerium Lamspioughs & Canpbell, A. J. Davidson, K. Camp-

" Where the Highi Ponthiff site, universel master of!o Salut Anschaîrus Las bien a talure lu Hamburg- bell & Co , J. Gatdraer, J. A. Harts, Picault A Son
the OLurchs, het Las turnedi Lia looks on Lise whocle Tisa oiry' authorities Lad ordoredi a coilcthon ici fa- H. R. Grsay aund b>' tall promnueni Drusgglst

wos, n eel ffcetd b>' thse ight of- the evils tour ef the proselytising socialet oGstave A dolf te ____

with which human society' is threatenedi, upset b>' take place on tisai day, mnuxing thucs the memoery cf a A Goon D>um.-All men asould be praudi ofcnoile
the spirit of errer which spreads bu every' durecton vile mercenary vwho ruined Germany' ih tisait fthse deeds anti noble actions, and lutl ist pnide ve ibisanti isichs endeavona ta disturb it frein its fona Loi>' Bishop viso foundedi tihe greatnesa ef tise city' ofdyelth ttnino u edest h aeotios, o tke t bck o he arbrisfrm win i Hamburg b>' establiising an Archsiepiscopai Sec in a man twho hatentonemct aiaesL tise an fng
vas dieliveredi byte h Lo h Gospel, he has ihat aity'. Accoring to private informuon frein of his felloy men. That man lastihe Rot. N. H.
raisedi Lis b>'stoie oiie t add pin al Cahoi Hamsburir, the sermons ef îLe senerai religios vise Dows h rgntro oa'VgtbeBl
LisLaps Las eaanedtir pastorat soîicitade, that preacuhed during thse Nîvena in Loueur oaf St As- esahe ligiTsExr, wh ivs compsed Bal
redoeubling their vigilance over tisa fbcks intrustedj cisairus, Lave producedi great traits ln tise athohia saure egetab' eTrats aurn, Bvsais la uest cfr

to he, tia> shsouldi warn thsem et the grave danger btdeftants towen, an hmave grsiatei tro- for cougs anti celds,
tLe>' mnu in net guarding agàinst the snares spreadi tetnns sea 'ou luo havelin e tis e 1v C hr' Sold b>' ail Druggists,
on every' sida te depre tisem et tise precious gift of! uighssjnni eriteVr e.Fte John F. Heniry A Ce. Proprietors, 3038tI. Pau St
faith, anti se involve theme in a feartul series cf evils Bermancn vas invitedi b>' tise Quseen of Prussia to Mounreal O. E.
wich wouldi rendier thsem unhsappy in Time anti mail visin her anti was received by' hem vith marrked alten- April, 1865. I
unhappy lu Eternit>'. This ie the acape of tise Bn-tin

cyclical vbiah the Holiness of Onr Lord recenly' ati. GRERE.E Ta cuan Taooa-aaou.- Uae Henry's. Vermout Lt-
dressedi ta tise bishoeps. in which, enumeraing the Tac accounts fraie tise Morea give ansything Lut a nimaent. -Saturate a Lit of cotton anel put it lu tse
prncipal errers condemnsedi by Lime lu various sats cf phessing pîcture et the dominions et KingOGeorge catity of tise déecayed tooth. If tise cotton *1ill not
nis Pontificate, somae of themh denouances as espe- the First t .the Hellenos. The conceit of the til remain, tak a teaspoonfuol cf the Liniment ina.ciaIly pernicious, insinuated by the Master of ini- Las c.t. it seemu, improved the condition Of the S- little Lot water, aswarn as yoe can bear.itu your
quity, some of which we tink well to note håre ; vereign, and George of te Hellenes rules over as mouth and bold i there againaibe toith asilong asand of tiesaesoma tend to deprive human societyof turbulent, as seditious, as dishonest, as urgratefl, possiblé.' Ta rthreedrops,'dropped il, the toot,al salutary influences of religon ; othere prociaiimias mendaious and -as dialoyal a people asdid OLho, will give relief.. The, firet application maypot al-
the ill-omened liberty of conscience and of worship King of Grese. The country is as badly gaverned, weayu@top the pair, but repeated triais will certainlyas the right of every man, ta be sanotioneid by' law; the .Legislature la as fatious, the Executive ie as brlng abeut ise deaired end. 'The'Linientls gooiand even the right, as il ts pretended, in every 'one weak anti corrupt tise Eoisa *'Ic r ia'empty , for paines of allkinds. See advertisementin anotber
te publih ithrough te press, or through any'aotler ,the people are as mislerable, -he- brigandsa are colnmu.
channel whsatever,-even- theMost strange and ero- as bad, and 'hearm isla'as dialoî ai at any ~y alDmngWists. 6-
neoes conception t fromw wich false principlesA it tiue since. theexpulsion of ,the Turk, ht.i. con.i ,onF Hiery 0 Propritos 303 8t. Paul
fojowsleaio, that Iii: attemptei to elevate almostse quence : o --athe. 'utavard enue' a' N'arlno& S-t nîtrealO.E
a asupreme" av te li' thepeple'd oft s almoftbeth a 'thisktéattà 1até D Ake 'o86f'
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MvnaÂ ' .LÂnàax's FXarn WA may
be fairly'doubted whether

"The many-tinted-fiowers that shed
.Theirperfumed leaycs on Eden'a bcd-N

ld' a pýi.èr'fragrancé to'thd atmpdiberetbhan fill
the dressing-roomoréoudoir la whichBa. f6agan..a
this aodoriferaus téilet' iWter hès ben àpened. As
*ompaied with the Bféeting scént et ordinary 'es
sences' its perfume may be-called imperishablet
while it is the nly article of ità kind, whieb vividly
recalls the perfume of ungathered aromatic foVers.

« The volume of rich aroma diffnsed b'y a few draps
upon thé handkercblef le -wonderful, and as a means
of relscving failntess and hekdache, and of prfum-
ing the breath and .th person, when used diluted
as a month wash or a cosmeti, it hasa no equal
amog îrnported tilet waters. . See . th
the names of "Murray & Lanman" are-tpon every
wripper, label, and bottle; without this noan is
genuine. -E 18G

Agents for Montreal:-Devins & Bolton, Lamp-
lough à Campbell, A. G. Davidson, K. Campbell &
Co., J. Gardner, J. A. Harte, Picanlt,& Son, and H ;
R. Gra:.

COE'S SUPER-PHOSPHATE 0F LIME,
AB A

MANURE FOR BARLEY.

[Latter from Mr, A. Maynard, of the firm of Maynard
& Ca., St. Hyacinthe.)

8fr,-I ashd the Phosphate aof Lime manufactured
by you las. summer, and am ia a position te certify
that it is the most valuable manure which bas ever
come under my notice. I put nearly 200 lbm on an
arpent and a half sown with barley, sowing bath
together and barrcwing them over. The Barley
uprouted so vigaronsly and maintained such a beau-
titul healthy appearance, that I obtained the first
prize for Barley absve all other competitors for tho
paria of St. Hyacinthe. The Barley in :qneation
wassown alongside another strip of land: alo con-
taining Barley, manured luibe ordinary manner, and
yielded 1 am certain tully fifty per cent more. I
therefore sinoerely believe that Phosphate is a ma.
nare which no farmer can do without, and they
sbold ail use it.

A. MAYNARD.
AÀnuzw Cou, Esq., Montreal.

For sale by Law, Young & Co, Lymans, Clare k
Oc, Devins à Bolton, Wm Evans, and merchants
in every county. -

WISTAR'S BALSA M
- O -

WILD CHERRY
Has been used for nearly. .

HALF A CENTURY,
With the most astonisbing succese in urikg

Coughs, Colds, Hoarseness, Sore Throat, Influensa
Whooping Cougb, Croup, Liver Complaint,

Bronchitis, Difficulty of Breatbing,
Asthma, and every affection of

TRE THROAT, LUNGS AND CHEST
Iucluding ven

CON SUMPTION.
There is scarcely one individual in

the comm unity who whollv oscapes,
during a season, from some one, how-
ever slIghtly .eveloped, of the abo!e
symptoms-a neglect of which might
led ta the last named, and laoet ta Le
dreaded disease in the whole catalogue
The power of the 1'medicinal gnm' of
theWild Cherry Tree over this class of

complaInts. viell known; so great la
the good it bas performed,and so great

roa the popularity it bas acquired.
OFIHE In this preparation, besides the vir-

tues of the Cherry, there are commiù-
gled with it other ingredients of li:e
value, thus increasing its value ton

flid, and forming a Remedy whose power ta soothe
to heal, ta relieve, and ta cure disease, exista in no
other medicine yet discovered.
CERTIFICATE FROM L.J. RACINE, Esq., of the,

Mainerve :- -
Mantreal, 0.E., Oct. 20, 1858.

S. W. Fowle & CO., Boaton-Gentiemen,-Having
experiencedi the most gratifying reeulte from the use
of Dr. Wistar's Balsam of Wild Cherry, I am induced
ta express the gteat confidence which I have in ita
efficacy. For nine months I was most cruelly affect-
ed with a severé abd obstinate cough, accompanied
with acute pain.in the sido,.which did not leave me,
aummer or wmiter. ln *October the symptoms in-
creased alarmingly, and so reduced was I that I
could walls bot a few steps withiut resting ta reco-
ver from the pain and fatigue wbich so slight an ex-
ertionoccasioued. At tbisjnacture I commenced
taking!tbe Balsam, fram wbicb I found immediate
relief, and after flaving. ised four bottles I was com-
pletelytrestored.ta health. I bave nied the Balsamin
my faniily and adinisteied i toy' children with the
happies results. I am àiiè tbtsuciiçanadiansas
use the$alsam can but speak- in iÇùfavor. It is a
preparaion whiich .as-àiyto he tridd ta Le acknow-
ledged, a ie rmed a- tteicelliéc.

Your obedieuiervînt, L. J. RACINE.

CURE FOR WHOOPING COUGH.

St. H.yacinthe, ., Ang. 21, 1856.
'Mesure. Seth W. Fowie k C,-Gentlemc-Sevs-.

ral months since abttile daughîer ao mine> ton years
of age, was taken with Whoupng' Cough in a very
aggravated form, and nothing we could do for ber
beemed in any way ta relieve ber suffering. We at
length decided ta try a bote of jour Dr. Wistar's
Balsam af Wild Cherry. lu tbres hoaurs after she
haS commenced neing it, s was great!y relieved,

lano han! baveeinay rsenmronded t e Bai-
amm la many' ef my> neigihors, who hta'v dfnd it, andS
in ne case have I known il fail at effecting a speody
ouro. .

Tan are at tiberty ta make auj se e fte abaoe
you ltink proper. If fi shall induce mn>' baSdy ta.use
your Baisant I shall ho gimd, for Ihbave-great cdofi-
deace in it.--Youre, P. GUiT TE,

Proptietor af the Coudriede BL llyacinihe.

CER TIFICATSi PRO! A. WELL-RNOWN.
CITIZEN 0F CORNWAÂLL.

Cornwail, C.W., Dec. 29, 1859.
Mesers. S. W. Fowle k Ca., Bostn-Gentlemn-

Having experienced te benoficial resutas af Dr.
Wlutar's Baisant af Wiid Cberry, in rmy own psdsonu
ansd wîthtother members or w>' family', lu cases of
sev're congbs and colde, I unhesitatingty givo ydôu
my testirnony; believing it ta be ihe trneS>' ' par ez-
elence, for all diseaste o ote thtroat anS cites; andS

vouldS sincerely rocommend it as snaih.-Yours. ka.,
JOS...T&A&NER.

PROM A HIGRLY RESPECTE!D ME RCH ANT
AT PRESCOTT, 0.W.

I vitht pleaune assert .that Dr. Wlstar'a Balsam cf
Wild:Cherry, is, lu my belief, the bout renmeSdy belore
the public for caughs and pulmonary complaints.

Having.tested the article wtih myselfad familiy,
in -cases-of;severe coughs asd colasforyr, vwith
uniform andunexceptionable suacess, Ianhositat.
ingly:recommend it with full confidence in is merita.

* ALFRIWH0ER.

Roue g.nuine uniss signed I BUTT s the
rpper. ,

M tETHWr.OWLE O, 00qBeoton
r A ;i a.prio

Thoroldr-W. Cartmell.
ulorpuille-JGreene .-
Tingtwick-P. J. Sheridan.
tb to-i'P. F.J.Mùllen,28 Shuter tmt
r<mpleto-J. agan..

- Wüt Pogd-Jants Reoa.
rnUiamtjWZRev. Mrt. M'Oarthy.

* WälLaceburga-Thcmas Jarmy.
Whibp-J Joitnston,

-- s ------

r The Emperor of Brazil bas appointed a 'Board of
Health' te investigate-and decide what propritary
remedies hoauld be .àdmitted' int lte conty sud
what exoiladed. After sorne mothia session ,they

i bave reported codemniag them all excep, Dr. J. 0.
f! AYer & o.a's preparations. Tirte of those they re- I
8 commended.the Empeorto.admit for It benefit of
-. the public health, while~they hild the fourth, Cherry
, Pectoral under advisement for further information

-respectiug one of its ingredients-morpine, which,
while sa o'extenlvely employed and so highly es-
teemed as a remedy in this country, i scarcely
known in:that. of all the other medicines before
them, the Imperial commission say, 'ro one of them
merite any favor whatever, or protection from ibis

- Government, as they contain nothing new nor any
L speciflu virtues not fully knowo and used by our

own physicianm.' The Imperial Government bas j
accordingly prohibited them all, from admission
hrougit the _custom bouse, excep ithe remedies of

Our distinguished countrymen abofe mentioned-a
discrimination by their learned men, very like that
to wbicb experience bas led the Àmerican people.-
[Boton HeraE

AYER'S SARSAPARILLA.

IS a concentrated extract of the eboice
. - raot, sao combineS with other substances

oflstill greater alteratilve' power as ta
affard an effectual antidote for diseases

*' Sarsaparilla is reputed ta cure. Such
a remedy le surely vantedl by those

who suffetr from Strumons complaints, and that one
wbich will accomplish their cure most prove, as tbis-
bas, of immense service ta tbis large class o our
afflicted fellow.citizens. How completely tble com-
pound will do it bas been proven by experiment on
many of the. wort caste to be found i the fotlowing
complaints:-

Scrofola, Scrofulous Swellings and Sores, Shin
Diseases, Pimples, Pustules, Blotches, Eruptions, St.
Anthony's Fire, Rose or Erysipelas, Tettet or Salt
Rheum, Scald easd, Ringworm, &t.a

Sypbilis or Veaerial Disease ie expelled from the
system by the prolonged use o: this esARSAPAR1L-
L.A, and the patient is lefti acomparative health.

Female Diseases :are causeS by Scrofula i the
lnod,-and are often soon cured by tiis'EXTRACT
OF SARSAPARILLA.

Do not discard this invaluable medicine,.because
yo i bave been imposed upon by something pretend-
in4 to be Sarsaparilla, while it was not. Wt henou
bare used AYERS -then, and not til then, witlyou
kuow-the virtues ofSarsaprill. For minute par-
ticulers of ihe dièeases it cures, we refer you ta
Ayer's American Almanac, whicb he agent below
named wil furnisa gratis te ail wLe cal tarit.'

AYER'S -OAT HARTIC PILLS, for the cure of
Costiveness, Jaundice, Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Dy-
sentè'ry, FouI Stomach, HeaSache, Pales, Rheuma-
tism, Heartburn arising from Disordered Stomnch
Pain, or Morbid Inaction of the Bowels, Flatulency,
Lose aI Appatilo, Laver Complaint, Dropsy, Worms,
Gant, Neuralgit, as for a Dir îPili.

Te>' are sugar coated o tati the most sensitive
can take them pleàsantb.nd they are the best
Aperient in the world for aill the purposes of a family

Prepared by Dr. J. 0. AYER & Co., Lowell Mass.,
ansd sold by ail druggists and dealers in medicine.

J. F. Henry & Co. Montreal, General Agents for
Canada ai2.

April, 1865. 2m

AGENTS FOR THE TRUE WITNESS.

.djala-G. P. Hugnes.

.ruzandria-..B. J. J. Chisholm
Alumette Island-Patrick Lynch.
mnugonish--ReV. J. Cameron
Irichat-Rev. Mr. Girroir.
.risaig, N. S.-Rev. K. J. M'Donald
I.sphodel- John O'Sullivan.
.Atherly-J Beiliu
Barrie-B. HldS.
Brockville-C., F. Fraser:
Belleville-P. P. Lynch.
Brantford-James Feen>'.
Buckingham- i. Gorman: -
aurfaid and W. Riding, Ce.oBrant.-Tho. Magian:
Camblv-J. BaCkett.
Chat haa.-A. B. M'Intsh.
Cbethr-P. Maguire.
Cornwafl-Rel. J. S. O'Connor.
Carleton. N. B.-ReV. E. D-aunph.
Caruna-.Rev W B HnnettH
Dun il -Edwaro M'GOvern.
Dalhousie Mills-Wm. Ohishoeln
Dewiitville-J. M'Iver.
Dundas-J. B. Looney.
Egansevile-J.Bonfield.
Eaera Townships--P. Hacke.
riànsile-P. Gafney

.ElginIeld-T Nangle,
EurmersulkJ. Flood.

armeru -Rev. P. Walsh.

Guelph-J. rv Mr Schieder
Gomien-J M'Carthy.

Huntingdon-J. Neary.
Ingersoll-W. Fealt ersao
remptoille-L. Lamping.
ringsabn-'P. Purcel.
'Lindsay-J Kennedy.
Lansdown-M. O'Conn.t
London-B. Benry.
Lacoii--W. Harty.
Maidstone-Rev. R.Keleher.
Marysburgh-Patrick M'Mahion,
MerrickuilleM. Kelly.
Nonmrket -J H Cracks
Oi ttawaCity-George Murphy.
Ohawra-J OfRegan
Pakeha-Yrancie O'Neil.
Pomo na-W. Maitin.
Prescott-F. Fard. .
Pemsbroke-Jarnes Beena.,
Perl-E. Kennedy,.
Peterboro-E. W Cor • h
Psetàn-ReV. Mrt. Lal.r
Psr i Hpe--.'P. Y'Oabe.
PaNr&Urlg'race, N. 5.-Bei; T. Boea'
Quebc-J'0,Brienl, 18 Bondse.S.
Atsudon .-James Catroll.
Renfreo-P, .Keliy.
ssellittnl-J. Campion.

U ichnondhll-M. Tee!>y.
Seaforh-Jeihn Killorne. •

.Sherbrooke-T. Griffith.
SAërn«iten-Rev. J.I Graton.
Bouth GLeucestr-J. Daisy,.
Smith's Faut andA .slmonle-J Hourigan.
St. .lidreosi-ÈéV. G. A. Hsy.
t. .dthanese-T. Dunn.

t. .an d la Pocaiiere.-R.e. Mr. Btw.of'
8t. Sephîia dc Terz'èannc-lRev. Mr. Payone.

Bt. Catherines, C. E.-J-. Caughln.
Bt John Chrysosloom-J.M'Gilli
St. Mary's-H. 0,0. Traîner.
;:arneuboro-0.C M'Giil.
hdenham-M Hayden
Trenion-Rev'. Mn. Brsttargh

. N. H. DOWNS'

VEGETABLE BALSA MIC
ELIXIR.

1 1
CAMPIHOR i, CANMPHOR! purest Eoglasb.

. oefined -AMPROR, The best article. for the pro-
iection of Furs. I

RENRY R. GRAY, Gihemiet.

SEEDS! SEEDS I Expected daily from
France and England. Al fresh and good.

-HENRY 'R. GRAY, Chemiet

NURISING BOTTLES, PUFF BOXES
.TEATS, TOILET POWDERS, ENEA SYRINGES4
Breast Pipes and Pumps, Redgs's FOOD, &c.

BENRY R. GRAY,
Dispensing and Family Chemit,

St. Lawrence Main Street,
ventret.

(Estalished 1859.)

NEW DRUG • STORE..-The Subseniber
would respectfully inform the Public of the St. Jeseph
Suburbs that Le bas OPENED a branch of bis Estab-
lishment, with a full assoriment cf Druge, Ohemicals,
Perfumery, Patent ledicines, Coal Oil, Burning
Fluid, &c., &C., 6 t

No. 16, St. Josep-Street,

Adjnining the Exchange Bote],

Where he trusts to receive a share of publie favor,
so liberally awarded to him during the pas:.five
years in Notre Dame Street.

CONCENTRATED LYE.-The Subsernber
is now prepared to supply the trade, on laberal terms
with the celebrated uONOENTRATED LYE.

SOZODONT.-Just Receivpd, a large supply
ef this much admired DENTRIF.OE. Price, 50
cents per botle.

J. A. HARTS,
268 Notre Dame and 16 St. Joseph Sts.

A CERTiFICATE
WORTH

A MILLION.

.an 0hZ Physeian'a
Testimny,

RE.AD:
Waterbury, Vi.

Nov. 24, 1858.
Although I do not

like the practice of
Physicians recommen-
ding, indisariminately,
the patent medicines
of the day, yet after a
trial of ton years, I am
froc e4mit that thore
is obernedicine belote
the public that any
Physicien can use lu 2
hie practice, and re-
commend ta the pub-
hie with perfect confi-
dence ; that medicine
is Rev. N. Dowus'Ve.
getable Balsamie E]-

I have used it my-
self with the very bost Z
success,and now when
everl am troubled with
a Congh or Coldi, lin-
variably use it. I can
cheerfully recommend
it to all Who are suf-
.fering from a Cogh or
a Cold,for the Croup,

all diseases tending to
Consomption, and to
the Profession as e re-
liable article,

1 am satisfie'l of its
excellence beyond a
doubt,having con-vera
ed person2ally wib the'
Roev.N.B. Downs about
it. Be informed me of
the principal ingredi.
ente of wiuch the El-
irir is composed,all of
which are Purely Ve-
getable and perfectly
safe.

J. B. WOODWARD,
M lD.

(Now Brigade Surgon chaarging Doctors'fees. A NEW BOOK ON THE ROSARY & SCAPUAIL
U. S. Army. . A SHORT TREATISE on the ROSARY; together

-with si r sons for being Devout to the BlespodSold at every Drag and Country Store througbout Virgin; altie Tru Devotion to lier. B' J-M Pcanada, Heaney, a prit r'if the Order of St. Dominia. To
P$hich are appenad S-9t. 1hP. 'is ut Sales' '6DevoutFRICE- 25 Cents, 5) Cents, sud $1 petutile. Me otta ai Hearing b '' 'torare,' accompa.

JOHNP. HNRY& Ca, ued 'mait smo-Born m rrant ,*Phr Sîntlions,,et' Bal>JOPN.HENRYaCritors Way afthe Cros, &0, & . SO, clotit, Prbne
P33tPe Ea . ouly 38 cents.

3o3 St; Paul Street, MiontrealC.E., and Main Ta the Second Edition le added the Rules of the
Street, Waterbury, Vt. Scapulars and the Indulgences attached ta them.

---:-A NEW LIFE OF ST. PATRIO.
A POPULAR LIFE of ST. PATRICK. By anIENRY'S Irish Priest ; 16mo, 380 pages, cilth, 15 ets; gUi,

Si.
hXty rienia ,.&, ep , V E R M O K T SERMONS by tt PAU LIST FAT1ERS Tofr 1862

12mo, clot.h, $1,00,t . . . i have been a great sufforer from Dys-
pepsia and bad to abandon preaching. . . The LINIMENT. THE TALISMAN; An Original Drama lai' Ycue
Plantation Bitters have cared me. Ladies, By Air. J Sadlier, 19 cas.

'.J. S. CATHORN, Rochester. N.Y." READ This popular medi A NEW B00K BY FATHER WENINGE,,
These Certificates: cine is no longer an EASTER IN HEAVEN. By Rev P X Weninger

.. . Bond usventy.Iour Sassa more af jaur gMontreal, experiment. T h o n s D. D. 12mo, cloth, 90 cents; gilt, $1,25;
.enstenopuard ofsen mo re of yur April 8th, 1860 ands of people Who NOW READY,.Plantation Bitters, te papuarity o! wiih are daily Messrs. Henry & Co. have used it, bear wit-

increasing with the ues ts Of on tahoue. Your Vermont Lini- negs to its superiorex- aleaubriand"s Celebrated Wor
SYKES, CHADWOR & Ca., ment tas cured me of cellence as a Liraiment THE MARTYRS; A Tale of le Las: Persecsgîue

Preptiotors Willard's Ratel, Washimgton, D. . a Rheumatism which and a Pain-Killer.- of the Cbristians at Rome. By Viscount le Cha..
tad settled in my limbs Pull directions accom- teaubriand. 12mo, 450 pages, clotib, $1.25 cloth

. I have given the Plantation Bitters to and for which blessing pany each bettle. It gilt, 1,75.
hundreds of our disabled soldiers with the u âs t iyou may well suppose may be used for A POPULAR HISTORY of IRELAND, from the
astonishing effect. I feel grateful. ancipation of the Catho-

G. W. D. ANDREWS, T. QUESNEL. RHEUMATISM, lice. B>' Bon. T D M'Gee. ]2mo, 2 vols, clotQ
Suporintendent Soldiers' Home, Ciacinnati. O. NEURALGIA, $2,50; balf calf or morocco, 3,50.

Sonth Granby, C.W. TOOTH-A HE ,TRUE SPIRITUAL CONFERENCES. By St pran.
Mr Henry R. Gray, EADACHE, cis of Sale@, with au Introduction by (Dardine

The ?lanatbion Bitters tave cured me of Chcmist, Montreal. BURNS, Wiseman. 12mo, clrotb, $j,00.
liver complaint, with which I ras laid up prostrate Sir-I am most hap- SCALDS, NEW INDIAN SKETCHES. PBy Falter De Smt.and had to abandon my btisimess py to state that m-y BRUISES and 18mO, dcot, $1,50.B. B. KINGSLEY, Cleveland, 0." wife used Henry's Ver- SWELLINGS, The Cottage and Parlor Lzb;ary.mont Liniment,having SORE THROAT, .

accidently got a nos- LUMBAGO, 1. The Spanish Cavaliers. A Tale of the Moorte
' . . . The Plantation Bitters have cured me of die run under ier fin- Wars ln Spain. Translate :tam lts ,rencit bya derangement of the kidneys and the uriary or. ger nail. The pain was ke., &c., Mre. J. Sadier, I6mo, clath, 75 conts, gl, 1,oo

gens that has distressed me for years. It acte like most intense; but by 2. Elinor Preston; or, Scenes at Home and .Abroad
a charm. . using the Liniment,tbe t and may be used in- By Mrs J Sadher. Ittuo, cloth, 75 ets, gilt, 1,00.a0, C. MOORE, 264 Broadway." pain was gone in a few < ternally for 3. Bessy Conway; or, The Irish Girl in America..

minutes. By Mrs J Sadiier. 16mo, cloth, 75 cente ; gilt 1,00
Yonrs very respect- 5C HOLIC and COLDS The Lost Son : A'Episo of sthe French Revolutijon

NEv BEDroRn, Mass., Nov. 24, 1863. fully, CHOLERA MORBUS, Translated from the French. By lre J Sadier
Dear Sir:-I Lave been aillicted many year with W. GIBSON. < BOWEL Complainte, 16m, clatit, 75 centse; gi& edge, 1,06

severe prostrating cramps in ny iimbs, cold feet andM DIARRHDAIOl d ;or , Tst rsSahion. an orig
bands, sud a generai disordered system. Physicians Montresa .WIND HOL, l anSo;or, TasyM ersu Sabio »t aPorira
and medicine failed to relieve me. Some friends in Dec. 12th, 1860. W6mo, Sth, B>' ; J ederwit,30.
New York, who were using Plantation Bitters, pre. Messrs. Henry k CO. & &c. Cat lhc Youth's Library.vailed tpon me to try them. I commenced with a Having, On varions The Pope's Niee ; and other Tai tsmall wine glassful after dinner. Feeling better by occasions, used your Much might be said French. By Mrs J Sadliert18 Tes. From ite
degrees, in a felw days I as astouishoed ta finS the Liniment, I am happy oa its remedial proper- gilt edges. 50 ets; fancy paper, 21 cth.
coldness and crampe bad entirely loft me, and I t s'ay ita I have al- ties and magical ef. . yothera21 etT
could sleep te nigt thragh, wich I bad not doune ways found it benefS- afets, but the imited 2. Idienesi; or, the Double LSean, a iother Talesfor yea. I feol like another being. My appetite cial. I bave frequently space of this Adver- tr lthe Freuci; b' ls Badier; I8ma, loth'
anS strength bave aso gresaly improed b>' th use usel it for Bowel Com- - tisement will only ad- 3 8 ets ; gilt edges, 50 cts ; fancy paper, 21 ets.
an the Plantation Bitere.-rispecafully, plaint, and have never mit of a general sum- 3. The Vendetta, and other Tales. Prom theJUDITH RUSSEL. .known it lo fail in ef-,. ma'r. rench. B>' Mrs J Sadhier; 18mo, »cloth; 38 îet

fecting s cnre. I think git edges, 50 ets; fancy-paper. 21 cas.
it the best mediacineI It la prepared with 4. Pather Sheehy. A Tale cf Tipperary Xmuet,if the ladies but knew what thosand of t'hem are ever tiseS for Diar- care; great pains be- Years Ago. B>'Mn J Sader oTpary oit

constantly relating to us, we candidly believe one rhoea summer con- Z ing taken te slOt an cl gilt, 50 abs ; piper, 21 aie.half o the weaknes, prostration and distresa expe- plaut, snd disonders of S .exact proportion Of 5. The Daugbterof Tyrcnnosl. A Tale ailtsrienced by the I ould vanish. James harsh, Eq, a similar character I • each aitsingredients, Reigu ofJ ames the Fir. B Tra oJSdlher-oft.ldre t lite Satsreet,., anS ',e aB tree' have aise found it a in sncb a manne tshat 18mo coth, 38 te; otM, g rlJ, 50 a; paper 2.
children, the first two are wek and puny, bis wife never failing epecife ithe combination shall 6. Agnes of Braunbturg anS Wlbelm;o et ;paperi
having been unable to nurse or attend them, but for COLDS, and foraf- b, in every respect, t Forgiveness. :A Tale of the Reiga of"bii1pil,
that sbe bas taken Plantation Bitters for the last fections of the ead.- once more rapid in its and taler Tales. Translated frem the plnob.
two jearsad tas achild nov eightaen moaths old. I always recouamend it operation, and more By lirs J Sadlier. 18mo, clotht 38 cete ree
which sile basnursed and reared. hérself, and both to my friends, and effectual than an> paper, 21 ets. ' ; gllt, 5Oc
are hearty, sancy and we l TThe article le invalua- would not be witout other similar medicine. NEW WORKS IN PRESS
bi o moters, &o. . it in the house for any

Sush evidence migt b continued for a volume. consideration. A Single TeaEpoon- I MRSHAL'S gret Work on:the Contrat ho.
Th-e. eat evidpnce is to ,ry them. They renk for W. BALDWIN. . fui taken in war nwa.. Iwe Protestant ud Catholie Missions.
themselvea. Perdons of sedentary.habite troubled ter oor therwise as CBRISTIA4 MISSIONS: iaeir Agents and their
with weakness, lassitude, palpitation of,.the artTeetimony from Hon. the taite May dictate, ReedIts.

lack of appetite, distres after eating, torpidltver, iJudge Smith:checks Biarroaa, Cho. Mr. Maroball, th, thr öf ibets oregOing workia
constipatpeiodibetes.s ac will find speedy relief Mantreai, lit and all.Boiael Com an eminent Cathli fghboen England forimerl
thhrdurgh these Bitters .Fb. t, 1862. plaints, vithîn a mot a clergjmin 'of the$Eitablshed 'obûish. As sncbEhndiagb rte fre. I have usa.rHen ry'i incredible short apace ie vaavsioribly known asLe uther flhe' betSien>' bOttie for lexportationsidmaýle ou;al lte Vermout Liniment,. & oaitinte.- uak.'Epsee>tsa"asbnwrto:ya'
United:States as a matai cap and green label around Lave founS great r- .ro pla iopi B t'at ias been written:by any

the eckieffromit.rote'stant. :His History ot/MIsiorkg.-S a wrk:ýoj em.the aeck. - ' 1hfoin Itmh. tnsive 'esearé«h anS ptofcundi'netî , <-e7

Beware of refille.1 bottles. Se ts the cap bas SMIT. TERMSeTh anvor wiIloLéjubil'es iln taa,
not bern -inniaied. - Any person pretending-tc sell TERs~The work-ill b -
Plantation Bitters in bulk or by the gallon is an im- Soid lneovery Drng and Ceuntry Store thronghon; velums, a! aearly 700'pgae
p .stbr" We sell 1t. only In bottles. Canada. half orocco, $7. Person71je

vill be god enoughi o'bënt toli
Sià bj ,inswpa déle a thrôghent the habitable PRICE-25 Cents por Batte li ber aias piossibleýk ' 'i. '.

g~~~RXTH' BE 0'Îâ ÉPÉÑkÚoYp.. -OHN Y.HERYà 00.,Francis uguire,M, uthor o
ork. .-- , 1Pprietr 2m, ofabéutg

):.Modoreali holueae-Agents fer Canada. t " àt0rbüraB
Match 1, 1865. -e # ag l2m.. Ja . 43 . '' >: KontraDJan-20,1

This aid, time-tried,
standard remedy still
maintains its popular-
ityi When all others
have proved ineficient,
the Elixir alone con-
tinues ta give satisfac-
tion.
Use it for

00GHs,

OOLDS,

CATARRE, i

AST1iMA,

CROUP,

Incipient Consumption
and all diseases of the
Throat, Che.st&Lungs.

Thiry-one W'ars .go

This Elixir made !is
appearance and even
then, in its primitive
and imperfect state,
produce snob extra-
ardinary resuits that it
became, at once, a ge-
neral favorite. Many
have made it, what it
reallyle a

FAMILY MEDICINE

For as more than
half the diseases 'ta
which fiesh ls heir,'
originate from colds,
sa this may be consi-
dered a general pre-
ventive of all diseases,
by removing the pri-
meval cause.

ADULTS
Sbould always keep
Ibis Family Physician
at band; and by its
timely use sa"s hun-
dreds of doars that
would otbawfse ho
swallowedw u in dia-

1 SAD LIE& C O'S
NEW PUBLICATIONS AND :BOOKS AT PRIM

New and SpZendid Book1 for ihé YoungPeoep
BY ONE OF TES PAULIST FATHERS.

THE COMPLETE SODALITY MANUAL ANo
HYMN BOOK. By the Rev. Alfred Young.-
With the Approbation of the Ment Rev. John
HughLes, D.D., labe Archbishop of New Yoit.
Suithble for all Sodalities, Confraternitlss, Sehool,
Cboire, and the Home ircle. 12mo., cloth, 75e.
Tce Hymne are of such a character as ta suit the

U$trent seasons and festivals of the Christian year
with a large number of Miiscellaneou.

Pastors and Superintendents of Schools will td
this to be just the Hymn Bock they need.

No Sodality, Confraturnity, or Sunday Schtin
should be witboutit.

ANOTHER NEW WORK BY ONE OF TUE
PAULIST FATHERS.

GUIDE for CATHOLIC YOUNG WOMENid
signeS.particularly for those via onru Leiro
Living. ly bthe Bey. George Doshan. Ifime
clatt, '75cen ts.

THE HEIUIIT of the ROCK. A Tale of Cashel.
By Mrs. J. Sadlier. 16mo, 500 pages (with a virv
of the Rock of Cashel) cloth extrs, $1 ; gait, $1,3t.

A NEW ILLUSTRATED LARGE PRAYER
BOOK.

DAILY PRAFERS: A Manaal of Catholic Dev..
tion, compiled Trom the most approved sources,
and adapted to ahi sates and conditions in life.-
Elegantly illustrated. 18mo, of nearly 900 page
Sheep, 75 cents; roan, plain, $1 ; embossed, gilt
$1,50; imit., full gilt, $1,75; claep, $2; English
marocco, $2 ; morocen etra, 2,50 ; tnorocco exli,
clasp, â,00 ; morocco extra, beveled, 3,00; morde-
co extra, haveled, clasp, 3,56 ; morocco extra, pa-
neled, 5,00.

TEE MASS BOOK. Containing the Office lor
Boly Mass, with the Epietleu nud Gospele -for aIl
the Sundays and Solidays, ibe Offices for Eoly
Week, and Vesperesand Benediction. 18mo, cloth
38 ats ; roan, plain, 50 ets; embossed, gilt, 63 et
embossed, gilt, clasp, 75 cwa; imitation, full git
75 ets ; imitation, fni gilt, clasp, 88 ets.
*.* The Oeap Eilion af thiis is the best editi.

Of the Epistles and Gw pels for Schools publishod.
THE METHOD OF MEDIT&TION. By the Very

Rev. John Roothan, General of the Society o
Jesue. 18mo, cloth, 38 cents.

SONGS FOR OATBOLIC SOHOOLS, with Aide
to Meonry, set to Mnsic. Words by Rev. Dr
Outaminge, Music by Signor Sperenza and Mia
John M Loretz, jun. lamo, half bound, 38 ete
cloti, 50 ets.

3IARIAN ELWGOD: or, Bow Girls Liv 4 TaJ>
Miss Sarab M Brownson. 12mo, clotb, extra, $1
gilt, $.30.

(SECoND EoTDaoa)

The New York TWbune asy', 'the resoc why
Drake's Plantation Bitters are so universally used
sud have snch an Immense sale, is that they are al-
ways made up to the original standard, cf bighly
invigorating material and uf pure quality, although
the prices bave so largely alvanced," &c.

The Tribune just bits the nai on the bead. The
Plantation Bitters are not only made of pure mate-
rial, but tbe people are told wha i is. The Recipe
le published around each Battle, and the boules are
not redceed in size. At least twenty imitations
and counterfeite tave sprung up. They impose upon
the people once and sbats the last of them.

The Plantation Bitters are now Bed in al the Go-
vernment Hospital-, are recommended by the best
physicians, and are warranted to produce an immc-
diate beneficial effect. Facts are.etubborn things.

".. .I owe much to you, for I verily believe
the Phantation Bitters have saved my life.

REy. W. H. WAGGONER, Madrid, N. Y."

Thon uwilt send me two bottles more of
tby Plantation Bitters. My wife has been greatly
benefited by their use.

T f.i d ASA 0 RRN Philadel1hi... r.
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-ROYAL
INSURANCE COMPANY.

FIRE AND LIFE.

apital, TWO MILLIONS Sterling.

PIRE DEPAE.TNENT.

Advantages o .Iore Insurers.

SConpany is Enabled to Drect the Attentwn Qf
the Public to the Advantage Afforded in thi
branc'i
let. Security unquestionable.
and. Revenue of almost unexampled- magnitade.

3rd. Every description of property insured at Uo-
derato rates.

4td Promptitude and Liberality of Sttlemeut.
6th. A liberal reduction made for Insurances et-

ected for a term of years.
À-%&eDirectorsInvite Attention ta afew of the Advan-

t;ges the ,"Royapr'efers te its tife Aesurers:-

lt. The Guarantee of au ample Capital, and

Exemption of the Assured from Liability of Partner-

ahip.
Znd. Moderate Premiums.
3rd. Smailt Charge for Management.
4th. Prompt Settlemout o! Clainis.
6th. Days of Grace allowed with the most liberal

aterpretation.
a1h. Large Participation of Profits by the Asscred

amounting ta TWO THIRDS of theirnet amotaI,

avery five years, to Poliaies then two entire years in

9 r. ROUTg ,

February 1, l664: "

t . . b v t
Agent' Moltreal.

12m.

WANTED,

A MALE.TEACHER, for an Elementary School, at

St. Columban ; of gond ebaracter and good recota-

mendatiofs. Married preterred.
Apply (post paid), to

MICH AEL TRACEY, Sec.

241h Feb. 1865. in.

M. J. M'ANDREW,
UPROLS TERER,

MATTRESS MAKER, &c.,
No. 45, ALEXANDER S TREB T.

Onluns, Carpets, and Pew shions made to order.

Or Clah sd Matting fited, &c. Loose Covera

made for Fumiture.
Fuuitare Repairod and Varnished, on the shorteat

notIceattrees Renovated and Cleansed. Jobbing
attended t.

Montreal, Jan.11, 1865.

CATROLIC GAELIC PRAYER- BOOKS

FOR SALE.

TEE underaigfed has for Sale several dozen of the

Re. R. Rakin's Catholic Manual. Parties at a1

distance, by seudiug fBye cent postage Btampa, eau

bave a copy at 75 cents, includin gtae ei etmail-

Lng. If postage stamps cannot be conveniently had,
by remitting one dollar billa copy will be sentàwith

25 cent ta satatps. A. S. M-DONALD,
Alexandrin, C .W.,

Jan. 19, 1865-

INFORMATION WAN TED,

9 PATRICK POWER, Cooper, of Rathkeale, Co.
Limerick, Ireland. IIe sailed from Limerick in the
brig Neriv, and landed in Quebec in 1845; aiso of

bis two sisters Margaret and Mary. Wben last heard

of they were lnthe State of Ohio. Any information

of the will be thankfally received by their brother,
EDWARD POWER,

Henmingford,
Canada East.

Also of their cousin, Wm. Dorcey, of the State of

Ohio. Boson .P'lo plese copy.

GET THE BF. -'

MUERAY & LkNM kNS

FLORIDA WATER.

The rmosi rquiite
and dligbtfutl of all i
perfume- contains -
in- ,guestdegr a.n
,jexcellence tsM- ;k
omea of t1rvers, in
full nuLural fres P
neos ASasafeandP

seeed relief for < >
Headache, Nervous q
ness, Debiiity,Fit-
ing tuns, and thene
ordinary forme Of 4r
Hysteria, it isunsur--
passe. Itaje, more- 4
over, when dîled ,
with waier, toe tory k 4-1
bet detrifice, tet -< d naZ
parting to the teetb À
that clear,pearlyî yp- a 4  <
pearance,wr 4
Ladies o mucb de- C
aaltoAs&a &reMedY
for fou', or be E -c

breath, it ' i. 
diluted, n00e texcel-
lent, neutralising à al ý
impure matter an-
ound the teeain E.d
game, sua ndakig 4
tbe latter bard,r d
of a beautiful eCOLi D
With the ory elits r4
Of fasition"it bas, for

- ..-. d f

a quarter of a centu-
rymaintained its as-
ceudeucy over al
other Perfumea,
througbout the W.
ndies, Mexico, Cen-

tral aud South Ame-
ica, & C., &C. ; and

we confidently re-
commud it saan a
article which, for
soft delicacy of fia-
vor, richness of bou-
quet, and permanen-
cy, has no equal. It
will alsp remove
from the skin rough-
ness, Blotcbes, Sun-
hurn, Freckles, and
Pimples. It sbould
always be reduced
wtit pure water, be.
tore applyiug, ex-
cept for Pimples..-
As a means of im-
parting rosinessand
elorneiss to a sa
loi complexion,lu is
ulihout s rival. O!
course, this refera
only to the Florida
Water of Murray &
Lanman.

tnkr thA GIr t H sel

Devins k Bolton, Drugga [6 u
iontreal, General Agents for Canada. Alec, Sold1

at Wholesalb by J.,F.Henry & Co., Montreal.

bv~Dtin' kBottes, Lamplongisse b by .J
~oaipbOL, A 0Dâvidson, K ,Caniphol CG., J

d~JHite, .Pat Son, su H R Gray.
Sa ne adi Drugistsand first-

d forbe ill t houhearaitthelesudBrorld-
ae P.rfuîmrnihirougli 1m.l

-eb.20118m,

TIll T"ýRUE WITNESS ý-AND ICATHOLIC -CHhtRONICL AR IL ,' i6.-.

D Y S PE P'S I A ,

DI SE A.BES R ESULT INO GFR O M

DISORDERS OF THE LIVER,

AND DIGESTIVE ORGANS,

Are Cured by'

Il OOF LA.ND'S

GERNAN BIIT EBS,
THE GREAT STRENGTHENING TONIO.

These Bitters have performed more Cures,

GIVE BETTER SATISFACTION,

Have more Testimony,

Bave more respectable people to Vouch for
them,

'hau any other article in the market.

We defy any One to contradict this Asseron,S.MATTHEW S,
And willPay $1000 ST

To any one that will produce a Certificate publshed
by us, that la not genuine.

HOOFLAND'S GE RMAN BITTERS, MERCH ANT TAILOR,

Will Cure every Case of

Chroni or 1Yervous Debiltty, Disea-cs of the
Kidnteys, and Diseases artsng from RNER F ST. PETER & NDTRE DAME STS,

a disordered Stomadt.

Observe the following Symptoms:

Resultsng from Di.orders of dhe Digestive
Organs: . Montreal, Sept. t, 1664. l2m.

Constipation, Inward Piles, Fulness of Blood to the
Head, Acidity of the Stomach, Nausea, Heart.

burn, Disgust for Food, Fulnes or Weight
in the Stomach, Sour E.uctattions, Sink-

ing or Fluttering ai the Pit of the
Stomach, Swimmog of the Head,

Eurried and Difficult
Breathing --

Flutteriog at the Heart, Choking or Suffocating Sen- WILLIAM H HODSON,
sations wben in a lying Posture, Dimness of Vi- .LS

sion, Dots or Webs before ue Sight, Fever AggHITECT
and Duil Pain in the Head, Deficiency N 5 C. nenT t

of Perspiration, Yellowness of the No. 59, St. Bonaventure Street.

Skin and Ej es, Pain in the Side, --.
Back, beEt, Limbes, &c., Plans of Buildings prepared and Superintendence at

Sudden Flushes of the moderate chargea.
He Buigin Measurements and Valuations promptly attended to.

Ohnatant Imagiingsf flE h iand great Depression Montreal, May 28, 1863. 12m.
of Spirite.

REMEMBER. TO PERSONS ABOUT TO BUILD.

THAT THIS BITTERS IS NOT JAMES G YRVEN, JUN,

A L C 0 H 0 L IC ACHTECT,

CONTAINS NO RUM OR WHISKEY, 18 GREAT ST. JAMES STREET.

And Candt make Drunkards, Plans and Specificationa Prepared, Buildings Sa-
perintended, Arbitrationzsand Valuations attended t-

But is the Best Tonic lu the World. . Montreal, Feb. 16, 1865. im-

ZP READ WHO SAYSSO1

Fron the HON. THOMAS B. FLORYNCE. O. J. D E V L I N,
From ihp HON. THOM.AS B. FLORENCE. NOTARY PUBLIC.
Rrom the nON. TnOMAS B. FLORENCE. OFFICE:

Wasbington, Jan. lit, 1864. 32 Lttle St. .a Street,
Gentlemeu-Having stated it verbaly te you, I

bave no hesitation in writing the fect, t.c 1 expe. MONTREAL.
rienced amarked benefit from your Hooflnd Germ .L
Btters. Duriug a long aud tedions sesion of' Con. B3. D EV L IN
gi ess, pressing and ouerous duties nearly prostraed
me- A L-infi friand sugge.3tcd the use of the prepa- ADVOCÂTE,
ration d bave uamed.gtdck bis advice, sd prthe Sas Renoved his Ofie to No. 32, Little St.
result was improvement of healtbs renewed energy, James Street.
and that particular relief 1 so much needed and ob.
tained. Others may h similarly advantaged if they J. J. CURRAN,
desire to be.--Truly your friend,

THOMAS B. FLORENCE. ADVOCATE

- N. 40 LiÀttle S&. lames iStret,
From the Rev Thos. Winter, D D, Pastor of Roxbo-

rongh Baptist Church. MONTREAL.

Dr. Jackson- Dear Sir: I feel .t due to your ex- THOMAS J. WALSH, B.C.L.,
cellent preparatiun, Hoo.find'a German Bitters, to

add my testimony to the deserved reputation it basADVOCATE,
obtained. I have for years, at times, been troubled a e i O Ca Te .
with great disorder in my bead and nervous system Ras opened hie offim'at No 32 Lite St. Tames st.

I was advised by a friend to try a bottle of your Ger. .

man Bittera, Idid se, and bave experienced great and
unexpected relief; my bealthb as been very mate. L D E V A NY
rially benefitted. I confidently recommend the arti-
cle where I meet with cases similar to my own, and A V 0 T 10, E93R,
have been assured by many of their good effects.- (Lt of Hamilton, Carada West.)
Respectfully yo r, T. WINTER1  Roborough, Pa. --..-

THE subscriber, having lesed for a term of yeara
From Rev. J. S. Herman, of 1the German Retormed aist large and commodious three-story out-atone

Church, Rutztown, Berks Conuty, Pa. onilding-fire-proof roof, plate-glasa fron, withlithree

Dr. 0. Jackson - Respected Sir : Ihave been trou.- fatsuand cellar, each 100 feet-No. 159 Notre Dame

bled with Dyepepsia nearly twenty years, and bave Street, Cathedral Biock, and-ln the most central and
never used any medicine that did me as much good shionable part of the city, purposes te carry on the

as Hoùfi.ud's Bitters. I am very ffiuch improved in GENERAL AUCTION AND COMMISSION BUSI-
bealth, after having taken five bottles.-Yours, with NESS,
respect, Hsving been an Auctioneer for the last twelve

j. S. HERMAN. vears, and having sold in every cit' and town in
Jaine Lee, Ezq, firm of Lee & Watker, the ower and Upper Canada, of any importance, he

From J L, lattera himself that ho knows how te treat consignees
most extensive Mueic Publisbers in the United Sttes u and purchasers, and, therefore, respectfuilly solicite a
No. 722 Obesnut street, Philadelpbia: shares of public patronage.

February Sth, 1864.
Meusra, Jones & Evans-Gentlemen-My mother- .I1will held TERRE SALES weekly.

in.law has been s greatly beuefited by your Roof. On Tuesday and Saturday Norniags,
and's -German Bitters that I concluded to try it my.. OP

self. I find it te be au ivaluable tonie, and unhesi-
tatiigly recomrnrd it lu ail wbo are sufl'einR from GENER&L HOUSEROLD FURITURE,
dyspepai. I vehad tbat diseaso liamt obsti. PJ4NO-FOR TES, 4. -e. '
nate form -fletulency-tor many years, and your AND
Bitters bas given-me ease when everything else bad THURSDAYS
failed.-Yours truly, LEE.

JULlUS LEE. ron
DRY GOODS, HARDWARE, GROCERIES,

Philaderpbia, Oct. 7th, 1863. GLASSWARE, CROCKERY,

Gentlemen : lu reply te your inqiuiry as t the &c., &c., &c.,
effect produced by the use of H ootiind's German 20 Cash at the rate of 50 ceta on the dollar will
Bitters, in my family, 1 have no beaitation in saying bc advanc~ed on all.goods sent iu for prompt sale.
that it has beau bighly beneficial. lu one instanÉcp, geturna wili be made immediately after each sale
a case of dyspepsia of thirteen years' standing, and and proceeds banded over. The charges for selling
which bad become very distresbing, the use of one wiho eone-half what bas beau usually charged by
battle gave decided relief, tho secouding effecting a other auctioneers in this city-five per cent. commis.
cure, uad the third, it seemis, bas confirmed the cure, sion on all gonds sold either by auction or private
for there has been no symptoms of its retarn for the sale. Will be glad to attend ont-door sales in any
last six >eara. In my individual use ofi, I find itto pnrt of the city wbere required. Cash advanced ou
b an unequalled tonic, and sincerely recommend its Gold and Silver Watchea, Jewellery, Plated Ware,
ute te the sufferers -Truly yotirs, Diamond or other prenious atones.

JACOB BROOWI, 1707 Spruce Street, L. DETANY,
Marcht 27 1864. Auctioneer.

IE'3eware of Counterfiets ; see that lthe Signature ________________________

'<C; M. JA CKSON' ise ou te W RAPPRe o ait
Botma L UM BE R .

PRLC E-$t per Bottle; half dozen, $5. JORDAN & BENA RD, LUMBhR MERCHANTS,
Should your nearest Druggist not have the article corner of Craig' a.nd St. Denne Streets, and Comner

.do net boeout off by any o! te intoxicatinig prepa- cf Sangruinet andt Oraig St ree, sud on te W HARF,
rations the mny be offered in its place, but send te in Rear o! Bonsecours Churcb, Montreal.-Thé un-

Ius, snd we will forwa.rd, securely packed, by expreas, dersigned offer for S'ile a very large assortment cf

|Principal Olfice sud Manufactory-No. 631 ARtOH PINE LEA LS--3 in -st, 2nd1 3rd qualiîy, sud
STRETP H LÂADE~L PBHA dUASgod0 sud commeo 2-in.-Le A K -la

-JONiES & EVAEA, ' sud, 3rd quality. 1-.ic sud 4-inchi BOARDS-
Bucceusors to C. N. Jackson 4 Co's various qnailitea. 80ANTLING (ail aises) clear

PROPRIETORS. sud commion. - FURRING, &c.,'&c.,-all cf which

For Sale by Druggists and Dealers in every town will be disposed of at moderato pricea; sud '45,000-
lunlte Unitedf sas Feei of CEDAR. ~RA .BNR,

John F. Henry & Oó., Genueral Agents, for Cana- ODN&BNR,
da, 808 St. Paul Street, Montreal, 0.E. . 8 5 St Denia Street.

blarch 1, 1865. 12ma. -~ - [arch 24, 184.

Express Trains to St. Johns con-
necting with Trains of the Vermont
Central Railway for Boston, New York,
nd aIl placesa in the Estera States ati

Jan. 27, 1865.

8.oe A.M.
and

3.00 P.M.
0. Z.BRYDGES

Managing Director

REMOVAL.
THE SUBSCRIBER bege to inform his friends
and the publie generally, that he has Rg.
MOVED from his Old Establiahment, known

as " Gou/den's HoLte," te bis new three story Stone
Building, on the Corner of Sassez and Bolton Streets,
within three minutes' walk cf the Steamboat Landing
and Railway Station. The premises are completely
fitted up for comfort and convenience, and there lis
a good yard and stabling accommodation attached.
The Subscriber bas confidence of being able to aford
satisfactioc and comtort to bis friends and the tra-
velling public, and hopes for a continuance of the
patronage extecded to him,

Ottawa, Dec. 16, 1864.
2ARLES GOULDEN.

.12M.

M. KEARNEY & BROTHERS,

Practical Plumbers, Gasfitters,
.TIN-SMITHS,

ZINC, GALVANIZED & SHEET IRON WORKERS

DOLLARD STREET,
(One Door from Notre Dame Street, Opposite the

Recollet Church)

M ONTR E AL,

AGENTS FOR LIFFINGWELL'S PATENTPR ltuàIU

G.AS-SA VING GOVERNOR.-
It positively lessens the consumption of Gas 20 te

40 e us'e with an equai amount of light.

U> Jobbing punctualy attended to. .

M. O'GORMAN,
Suces"or t i®e·le-D. O'G°rman,

BOAT BUILDER,
SIMOO STREET, KINGSTON.

'-3 Au assortment of Skiffs always on hand. -
OARS MAD: TO ORDER.

Z: SHIP'S BOATS ARS FOR SALE

VALUABLE PIANOS FOR SALE.

THE Subacribers beg te call attention to several
spiendid Rosewood PIANO-FORTES, of the fineat
New York and Boston rnakers, including the celo-
brated VOSE PIANOS ef Boston, which have been
'sent to them for Sale. Each of the Pianos are war-
ranted for five years; and l purity and brilliancy
of tone are unsurpassed. They are now used in
some of the finest residences in Montreal..Apply te

SHAW & BROTHER,
Auctioneers and Commission Merobants.

Jan. 25, 186.. 10w,

THE INSOLVENT ACT OF 1864
BERING now extensively availed of, the undersigned
having given its provisions bis particu!ar study, ten-
ders bis services as Assigne te Estates, wtiob Office,
frein bis :ng experience in business in Canada, ren-
ders him peculiarly adap'ted.

The a.tjustment of Accounts in dispute, and cases
of Arbitation, attended te as usual.WM. H. HOPPE R,

68 St. François Xavier Street.
Monereal, Dec 8, 1864.

.MR. F. TYRRELL, JU1N.,

Attorney-at Law, Solwitor in Chanecry,
CONVEYANÔER, &o.,

MORRISBURG, C. W.
Nov. 29, 1864.

- HEYDEN & DEFOE,
BARRISTERS AND ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW,

Solwitors in Chancery,
CONVEYANOERS, NOTARIBS, AND TORONTO

-AGENTS.

OFFICE-Over fhe Taorotto Savmngs'Bank,
No. 74, CHUR IHSTREET,.

TORONTO.

Anga8t 25, 1864.
l.I.ns.o

C. F. FRASER,

NOTARY PUBLIC, O0NVEYANCER &v.,
BROOKVILLE, C. W.

ca Colleotiona rade in all parts of WesternCanada.

Rarsanuosa--Messrs. Fit4atrick & Moore Montreal

'amés O'Brien Esq.

THE SUBSORIBER beg å bae t info'rmi hWsÙa.5
tomer. and tbe Pubie tbathle bas justreceived, a
a OHOICE LOT of TEAS, oonsiating in part of-

YOUNG HYSON;
GUNPOWDER,

Colored and Uncolored JAPANS.
OOLONG & SOUiCHONG.

With a WELL.ASSORTED STOCK of PROVI-
SLONS,

FLOUR,
HAMS,

PORK,
SALT FISEI, &o., &o.

Country Merchants woud do elt'o give hlma
call at

128 Commissioner Street.
N. SHANNON.

Montreal, May 25, 1864. 12m.

The Great Purifier of the Bloode
la particularly recommended for use dnring

SPRING AND SUMMER,
wben the blood le thick, the circ~ilation clogged and
the humors of the boly rendered unhealthy by the
heavy and greasy secretions of the winter months.
This safe, though powerful, detergent cleanses every
portion of the system, and sbculd be used daily as

A DIET DRINK,

by ail who are sick, or who wiah te preventsickness.
It is the only genuine and original preparation for

THE PERMANENT CURE
Or TES

MOST DANGEROUS AND CONFIRMED CASES
or

Scrofula or s Old Sores. Boils, Tumore,
.Abscesses, Ulcers,

And every kind of Scrofulous and Scabious ernptions.
It la aise a sure remedy for

SALT RHEUM, RING WORM, TETTER, SCALD
HEAD, SCURVY,

It ie guaranteed to be the PUREST and most pow-
erful Preparation of

GENUINE HONDURAS SARSAPARILLA,
and is the only true and rettable CURE for SYPEI-
LIS, aven in its worst forma.

It is the very beet medicine for the cure of all dis-
eases arisivg from a vitiated or impure state of the
bloed, and particularly se when usei in connection
with

UCAR 00ATEE

THE GREAT CURE
For all the Diseases of the

Liver, Stomach and Bowels,
Put up in Glass Phials, and warranted to

KEEP IN ANY CLIMATE.

These Pille are prepared expressly to operate in
barmony with the greatest of blood purifiers, BRIS-
TOL'S SARSAPARILLA, in all cases arising fron
depraved humours or impure blond, The most hope-
lees sufferers need not des pair. Under the influence
of these two GREAT REMEDIES, maladies, that
have heretnfore been conaidered utterly incurable,
disappear quickly and permanently. In the follow-
ing diseases these Pills arr the satest and qulokest,
and the best 'remedy ever prepare:l, and ohould be
at once reaorted to.

DYSPEPSTA OR INDIGESTION, LIVER 00m-
PLAINTS, CONSTIPATION, HEADACHE, DROP-
SY, and PILES.

Only 25 Cts. per PhiaL
FOR SALE BY

J. F. Henry & 00. 303 St. Paul Sreet, Montreal,
General agents for Canada. Agents for Montreal,
Devine & Bolton, Lamplough & Campbeil, K. Camp-
bell &'Co., J. Gardner, J. A. Harte, A. G. Davideon,
Picault a Son, and H. R. Gray.

WEST TROY BELL FOUNDRY.
[Eatablished in 1826.1
THE Subscribers manufacture and
have coustantly for sale at their. odestablished Foundery, their superlor
Bella. for Oburohes, Auademies, Fao-
tories,Steambote,L ocomotives, Plan-
talions, &., mounted u the most ap-

sad substan tial manner withtheir new Patented Yoke sud other
snproved Mountiags, snd tarranied in every part-
oular; For information in regard te Keys, Dimen-
slons~Monitîir:gs,MWar-ranted&o;- oend fora lrco-
lar. AddreusE. A & G. B. MENEELY,West Troy, N. Y.
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GRAND TRUNK RALLWA.Y.

WINTER ARRANGEMENT.

TRAINS now LEATE BONAVENTURE STREET
STATION as follows:

CENTRAL & WESTERN DISTRIOTb.

Day Express for Ogdensburg. Brock- i
ville, Kingston, Belleville, Toronto,
Guelph, London,Brantford, Goaerich 8.00 A.L
Buflo, Detroit, Chicago, and ail
points West, at«.................

Night do dQ do do .... 8.15 P.M.
Mixed Train for Kingaton and interme. 9.45 A.M.diâte Stations, at.............

EASTERN DISTRICT.

Mixed Train for Island Pond and inter. 8.00 AN.- mediate Stations,................

Express for Portland [stsying ov 2.00 P.M.
nigh a Island Pond] at.....e P

Night Expresa for Three Rivera&Quebeo at 10 10 P.M.

A. & D. 8H ANKW,
GROCERSI

Wine and' Spirit Merchants,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

38 AND 40 M'GILL STREET,
MONTREAL,

HAVE Constantly on band a good assortment of
Teas, Coffees, Sugars, Spices, àluatards, Provisions,
Hama, Sait, &o. Port, Sherry, Madtira, and other
Wines, Brandy, Holland Gin, Scotch Whiskey, Ja-malca Spirite. Syrups, &c., &c..l .ountry Merchants and Farmers would dowell to give them a Call as they will Trade with them
on Libbral Terms.

May 19, 1864. 12m.

MATT. JANNARD'S

NEW CANADIAN-
COFFIN STORE,

Corner of Craig and St. Lawence Seeu,
MONTREAL.

M. J. respectfully.bege the public to call at his es-
tablishment where he will conctantly bave on bands
OUFFINS of every description, either in Wood or
Netal, at very Moderate Pricea.

April 1, 1864.

HOUSE FOR SALE,
On very reasonable Terme. Apply to

FABIEN PAINCHOUD,
No. 16, Little St. Antoine Street.

August 4, 1864.

BRISTOL'S SARSAPARILLA
IN LARGE BOTTLES.

Il


